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GGP's At Shackamaxon Would Appropriate
$1,480,000 For New
Municipal Building

Governor William T. Ciilii.ll
(extreme right ) joined the more
than 250 men who gathered at
Shackamaxon Country Club,
Scotch Plains, for the third an-
nual Union County Republican
Stag Day. Pictured with the

<_!'_'•••• nor are (1-r) are Union
County G,Q,F. Chairman Richard
G, School; candidate for Union
County Sheriff Robert VV. Lee;
candidated for State Senate Je-
rome Epstein and Assemblyman
Peter J, McDonough,

Charter Commission
To Examine Two
Basic Options

The Scotch Plains Charter Study Commission urges citizens to
express their views at the public meeting to be held on Thursday,
June 10 at 3 p.m. at the Municipal Building. In recent articles in
the Times, the Commission has reported on the two basic forms
of government available to Scotch Plains-mayor-council and coun-
cil-manager. This week we shall consider the several options

Listening Post
Session Set
For Saturday

Township Committeemen Alan
Augustine and Walter Grote will
meet with Interested residents to
discuss questions, problems, and
community affairs at another of
their Saturday morning Listening
Post sessions. The June Listen-
ing Post is slated for this Sa-
turday, June 6, at 10 a.m. in
the council chambers.

Augustine and Grote have ar-
ranged the Listening Post ses-
sions In order to provide resi-
dents with a forum for informal
discussion andquesti oning on
matters of concern to them. The
sessions are held on the first
Saturday of each month.

available undsr both these plans.
Candidates for offices In mu-

nicipalities are elected by two
main methods-partisan or non-
partisan elections. Under the
partisan method the members of
political parties choose candi-
dates to represent their parties
in the general election. Under the
non-partisan system party desig-
nations are omitted from the bal-
lot and candidates are elected
at a municipal election in May.

Those who favor non partisan
municipal elections do so chief-
ly because they believe that local
issues should be separated from
national and state issues. They
also contend that local elections
should be determined on the basis
of policy views and quality of

Continued On Page 27

Will Screen
Board Of Ed.
Candidates

Owen Lynch, President of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education, announced the forma-
tion of a screening committee to
review the qualifications of per-
sons who desire to fill the unex-
plred term of John Evans who
recently resigned from the Board
Mr. Lynch will serve as Chair-
man and Mrs. Muriel Ramsden
and Mr, John McCormick will
serve as members.

Any person intersted in ap-
plying for the vacancy, or any
group or organization that svished
to submit a name, is requested
to do so prior to June 12, 1971,
Names should be submitted in
writing to:
Mr, Owen Lynch
president, Scotch Plains-Fan-
svood Board of Education
1800 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076

Any background material eon-
c e r n l n i interested individuals
will be appreciated.

Dems Name Two For
Township Committee

Democratic Club president Rick Spingler is pleased to announce
the unanimous Endorsement of John A, Appezzato of 354 Union
Ave, and Mrs. Anne Wodjenski of 2297 Elizabeth Ave. for the town-
ship committee, Spingler made the announcement after the club's
regular Monthly meeting in May,

John Appezzato is a life long
resident of Scotch plains and a
product of its school sytem. Upon
graduation from high school, Mr.
Appezzato attended Seton Hall
University in South Orange N.J.
graduating with a B.A, degree
in Classical language and philo-
sophy. In 1963 he graduated Seton
Hall School of Law, Newark, with
a L.L.B degree. He Is now a prac-
ticing attorney with offices at 567
Park Ave, Scotch Plains.

John Appezzato is not new to
politics. In 1969 he ran for the
State Assembly and In 1970 the
Charter Study Commission in
Scotch plains. His other com-
munity activities include; Knights
of Columbus, Scotch Plalns-Fan-
wood Rotary and the Scotch Plains
Players.

Mrs, Anne B. Wodjenski is a
graduate of the College of New
Rochelle, New Roehelle, N.Y.
with a B.A, degree in Sociology.
Her professional career spanned
a period of twelve years and En-
compassed a wealth of experience
which includes- welfare ca se
work, adoption placement, foster
home placement, and planning for
the care of unwed mothers.

Mrs. Wodjenski has been active
in many community organizations
of which are: P.T.A. McGinn
Elementary and Terrlll junior
High School, Scotch plains De-
mocratic Club and the Scotch
Plains Town and Country Bridge
Club. She has also served as
former president of the College
of New Rochelle Alumni Club,
Garden State Chapter.

Mrs. Wodjenski's husband,
Joseph, is a control agent with

Continued On Page 27

APPEZZATO

Public Hearing On Proposal
Set For June Fifteenth

The Scotch Plains Township Committee Introduced two ordinances
on Tuesday night which would appropriate a total of $1,480,000 for a
new municipal building fronting on Park Avenue near the site of the
present municipal building. Both ordinances were approved unani-
mously, and will be the subject of a June 15 public hearing.

The first ordinance appropri-
ates $80,000 from capital im-
provement for acquisition of
property on West Front Street
for expansion of the municipal
complex. According to Mayor
William Kltsz, the Township
presently owns the property upon
which the present municipal
building stands, and another
parcel of land just north of that
site. It is hoped that two more
parcels would be acquired, in-
creasing the township-owned site
to the area bordered by Park
Avenue, Front Street, and Senger
Place,

The facility itself, for which
$1,400,000 would be appropriated,
would house all offices and ser-
vices of the municipal govern-
ment under one roof, At present,
Recreation Commission, the
Police Chief's office, engineer's
office, and various other munici-
pal departments are housed in
small buildings in the area of the
main municipal building.

In the ordinance, the Township
Committee states that it is well
satisfied with the feasibility study
prepared by the architectural
firm of Kramer, Hirsch, and
Carchlde, which indicates razing
of the present building,

Kltsz said the new building
would probably be constructed
on empty land to the north of
the present building, with the
present building to be demolished
following completion of the new
facility.

Last year, the Township Com-

mittee authorized a preliminary
study by the Kramer, Hirsch, and
Carchide firm. Under the present
ordinance, they would be retained
to proceed with full plans and
specifications,

Preparation of such plans would
be expected to take approximately
three months, Kitsz said, and it is
hoped that the new building might
be started in the fall and com-
pleted by summer or fall of 1972,

Kltsz made two appointments to
the Planning Board, George Pic-
coll was named to fill the unex-
pired four years remaining in the
six-year term of Eugene Schiller
who resigned recently. Until r e -
cently, Piccoli had served on the
board as a Class 2 member, which
is a member who is an official,
of the township, Piccoli resigned
the Class 2 membership at the
request of Kitsz, in order to serve
in the Class Four slot. He is a
member of the Industrial Com-
mittee, Corporate Director of
Industrial Relations for GAF
Corp,, New York, attended
Rutgers, and received a B.S. and
L.L.B, degree from Western Re-
serve University, where he
served as an instructor. He is'the
author of several books and arti-
cles on Labor Relations and Col-
lective Bargaining.

George McCann, presently
Building Inspector and Zoning
Officer, was named to replace
Piccoli in the Class Two slot,

Kitsz said further appointments
Continued 6n Page 28

Augustine And Newcomb
Get Strong GOP Support

Incumbent Alan M. Augustine and B. Lawrence Newcomb, Re-
publican candidates for Township Committee today expressed their
gratitude and appreciation for the confidence expressed in them by
the Scotch Plains Republican Club's unanimous endorsement of

ANNE B. WODJENCKI

their candidacy.
The pair thanked GOP pre-

sident William Franklin for rhe
loca l club's endorsement of
themselves and the county Re-
publican ticket. Incumbent Com-
mittee man Augustine noted the
progress the township has made
in the past six months under the
Republican team of Kitsz, Theur-
er, Grote and Augustine, adding
that the addition of Larry New-
comb would strengthen that Re-
publican team, Adding to Mr. Au-
gus t ine ' s remarks, Newcomb
noted the Republican county ticket
this year has strong Scotch Plains
representation, with Bob Lee,
a life long township resident and
former local police officer as
the sheriff aspirant; and former

Freeholder jerry Epstein run-
ning with incumbents Frank Me
Dermott and Matthew Rianldofor
Sta te Senator, Others on tne
County GOP ticket are Walter
Halpln for re-election asCounty
C l e r k ; Donald Dunne, William
Maguire, and Matthew Nilsen for
Freeholder and Van Dyke Polliit
to fill the unexpircd Senate seat
of Nicholas LaCorte.

Besides thanking the Republi-
can club members for their en-
dorsement, Augustine and New-
comb asked the club members to
remind their friends and neigh-
bors of the primary election,
Tuesday, June 8 and of the im-
portance of voting.
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Women Voters Plan
Report On "Know
Your Town" Study

Mrs. Polly Kremer, Chairman of the steering Com ittee, announced
that preliminary reports of "Know Your Town" study by the
Scotch Plains Unit of Hie Uestfield Area League of Womens Voters
will bo made mi Tuesday, June L>, at the scotch Plains Library
conference room.

Mesdamcs Sclma Kaufman,
Co-chairman, (education); Anne
LipiHck(l3Liniung, Z o n i n g , and
Housing), Linda Dennis (Health
and Welfarei, Linda Loberg(Fi-
nance), Robbie Mason (Structure
and Function), Evelyn Anderson
(Recreation and Library), Ruth
Gastel(Municipal Services) and
their sub-committee members
will report the initial findings

of the study of local government
in Scotch Plains, The study will
conclude with the publication of a
KNOW YOUR TOWN boolket in
1971-72,

Officers elected by tiie West
field Area League of Women Vo-
ters for llJ71-72 at the Annual
Meeting held on May 1°. are as
f o l l o w s : Mesdames Margaret
Walker, president (1 vean; Ar-

lene Nash, first Vice presi-
dent (1 yean; Marianne Kerwin,
second vice president (2 years i;
Lil ['rice, third vice president
(2 years)- and Carol Siasney.
triSasLircr (2 vearsi. Also elected
are Martha Mayer, Jane Kov-
noldw, Horis Shaines, [Uirbara
\"au Savage, Directors (2 years i;
Charlotte P.ecker, Sally Bucha-
nan, I Jens Ciraliani, Joan Melloan,
Directors (1 yean; and I1 at Hru-
eininger, Margaret Kaiie, Robbie
Mason, Nominating Committee
(I1'71-72.i.

New Officers

7/ /
Newly installed officers of the Fanwood Democratic Club are:
J. to r,, A.Y. "Bob" Austin, Treasurer; Irene Gaffney, Secretary;
[Ivelyn rietze,\ 'ice-President; Edward S. Markman, President,.

Union County Democrat leader James j . Kinneally of Railway
installed the new officers of the Fanwood Democratic Club at thn
regular May meeting last Thursday evening at the United National
Bank on Martina Avenue, Kinneally lauded the Fanwood organization
for its work in last years historic election, svhen councilman John
Swindlehurst and Stephen Ricter were elected.

The officers installed were: Edward S. Markman, President;
Evelyn Tietze, Vice-president; Irene Gaffney, secretary; and,
A.Y. "Boij" Austin, Jr. , Treasurer,

Borough Council candidates Dick Honner and Al Vajda, as well
as candidate for Mayor John Swindlehurst were introduced to the
club. Activities for the coming year were discussed, and past
president A, Martin Arnold was cited for his service to the group.

Also in attendance were State Senate candidates Carmine J.
Liotta, John T. Conner, Jr . , and Mrs, je r ry English. Assembly
and Freeholder candidates were also represented.

...then breeze
thru summer

in coo! comfort!

Normal and Corrective Shoes
for the entire family

PED-EZEl
SHOES

42 WATCHUN© AVI .
P LAI NFI ELD-PI 6-3760

1. Frtni Si. and tridg*
Dr. *s Rxs Expertly Filled

LUNCHEON
DINNER
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

i i

I

HOILCIvJ

Featuring
BRUCE W/LL/AMS

of ihm Organ

1900 Roritan Road
Scotch Plains,
New jersey

Your Host
Sam Sidoiakis

For Restrvations
Phone 889-1900

Meeting Place For jersey's Top Sportsmen
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I DECORATOR'S !
I FLOOR SAMPLES I

SOFAS
60" Blue Antique
Velvet (was 5456) $275

72" Gold Velvet
Tufted Back (was S635) S495

60" Traditional

Olive & Beige Print (was 5445) $350

CHAIRS
Pole Yellow Stripe
Round Bock (was 524SJ $199

Pair All Tufted
Bright Yellow (wasS283ea.) $225 ea.

Essex Mistress Chair
Antique Red Rush Seat (was 565) $50

38 x
c 18

30
x 7 2 "

(was

(was

(was

5295)

S395)

$116)

S225
$295
S 89

Console Chrome Rosewood & Glass 14 x
Curio, Chrome Rosewood & Glass 15/2
Chrome Bench, Yellow Velvet Seat

ALSO TABLES, LAMPS AND MANY OTHER DECORATOR PIECES
Plmase Call For Information

UNISEX SHOP

#

*

*

#

0
on all

JEANS • HOT PANTS
SANDALS

;SB85ig58S55:5S¥3Good from June 3 to June 9 Sft-ffiWSg'KsgW

*

#

OPIN 10 TO 6 DAILY & SAT.
MON. & FRI. TILL 9 P.M.

#

#
#

#

#

#
#
4|

#1838 i . 2nd St.,Scotch Plains 322-8558 #

i
i
I
i
i

I 1636 EAST SECOND ST. SCOTCH PLAINS 1
| CLOSED WEDNESDAYS ' , 322=8910 |
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FACTORY SALE

HANDBA
1 DAY

JUNE 19, 10 A.M. - 4 P.M.
Large Ladies Handbag Firm
Must Make Room For Fall Line

FROM 50% TO 80%
From Store Priems

Prices Rangm From S3 to $15
(Some Slightly Irregular)

1000 North Ave., Plainfitld, N.J.

2,000 Feet West of Leland Ave.



Environmental Action
Group Is Planning
Glassmobile Visit

The Environmental Action Group of Scotch Plalns-Fanwood have
plans underway for a regular monthly collection of glass, news-
papers, and reusable cans and alumium, _ _ — _ ™ ^ _ _

Included in the program is a
monthly visit from the Owens-
Illinois Glassmobile, a huge van
which the group plans to rent
once a month from Friday to
Monday morning.

According to a spokesman of
the group, Llna VVeinstock, who
visited the Township Committee
Tuesday night, the glassmobile
will be set up at a convenient
site accessible to all residents,
one weekend a month. Two other
vans will be on hand, one for
collection of papers, the other for
aluminum and cans. All would
be manned and directed by the
Environmental Action members
to assure smooth operation.

Mrs. Weinstock, requested the
Township Committee to attempt
to find a suitable site for the
monthly collection. She noted that
Park junior High School parking
lot will be available to the group
during the summer months when
school Is not in session, but would
not be available after that be-
cause the glassmobile would not
leave until Monday mornings.

The group conducted a very
successful glass and bottle drive
last month, which occasioned
some problems because of the
overwhelming communl ty r e -
sponse. Deluged with over 18,000
tons of glass from more than
400 families, the group was hard
pressed to sort the glass, clean
up the papers, and find trucks
to carry the glass to a reclama-
tion center. Mrs, Weinatock noted
that the glassmobile would great-
ly improve and facilitate the op-
eration, since it Includes drop
areas for the different colored
glass, and residents can sort it
into the van themselves rather
than dropping it off.

Mayor William Kitsz said the

Township Committee Is already
discussing the question of a site.
The proposal must be considered
in light of all potential problems,
Kitsz said, and the site would have
to be one which would not oc-
casion complaints from adjacent
property owners, yet would pro-
v i d e a convenient, accessible
drop-off spot for residents. He
will attempt to have an answer on
the site by the June 15 meeting.

Explore Federal
Aid For Drug
Abuse Program

Scotch Plains and Fanwood of-
ficials have been investigating the
possibilities of federal assistance
for a DARE (Drug Abuse Reha-
bilitation Education) program
locally, according to a recent
report from Scotch Plains Town-
ship Committeeman Walter Grote.

Grote said officials from the
two communities were invited to
a meeting of the Red Cross
Sponsors of DARE at which it
was suggested that federal funds

were available and application be
made.

The meeting was followed by
a visit to the Department of i lealthj
Education and Welfare in Wash-
ington by Scotch Plains Mayor
William Kitsz, Fanwood Mayor
Roland Beethami and Grote.

According to Grote, the local
area did not appear to have pri-
ority on the list of areas need-
ing funds. However, H.E.W, of-
ficials stated that funds could
possibly be available if qualified
areas apply and then do not use
the funds, "There is very slim
hope for this year," Grote said,
but possibly there may be some
assistance in the future.

The DARE program endorsed
by N,j. Senators Clifford Case
and Harrison Williams, will be
investigated further by local of-
ficials at another June Red
Cross-sponsored meeting.Mem-
bers of the Police Department
and representatives of the May-
or's Committee .on Drug Abuse
will join members of the govern-
ing bodies.

MOM & DAD SEZ

GRUNING'S
ailng

' « • "wher,
" h

8 0 "

Breakfast
• Lunchfon
• Dinnfp

S!OO.i:» p.m.
• lei Cream—Cindy

"The finis! eafftii
all tha tim«"

I « I . (S1PTH ST. Opp. City Hi l l
Open lilS A.M. t t l l P.M.

The Village Shoe Shop
"The gtofe with Children in mind"

TRIDERITE
SHOI

425 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS,
Telephone 322=5539

Normal & Corrective Footwear

Stripes for
Summer

Yes, it is stripes this season
and this absolutely fascinating
pants suit in grey and white
stripes has gloriously sunny
patch pockets - each one
different, each one in another
color. , .all set off with silver
buttons, Washable, $26.
This bathing suit is also strip-
ed-this time in blue and white
-completely lined in white
batiste— and flaunting in
ruffles around the edge of
the suit-with a darling ruffled
edged apron over navy blue
pants. Delectablel Yes! And
only $22,
And best of all—we have every-
thing-put everything the lady-in-
waiting will ever need except an
attentive husband.

ALL MAJOR CHAR,Q£S HONORED 755-6474

38 Somerset St., Plainfield

Opposite Teppers

Daily 930 to 5:00

Open Thursdays Until 9 p.m.

233-5542
cWhen your social event

demands catering perfection,

the number above

is your answer.
f

©ur personal attention

to your individual needs

will be unparalleled.

Private Parties 10 to 200
Contact our catering manager

for further information.

STEAK HOUSE

% U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N,J, 07092
g LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER

H
•3C

m

C
B
m

w
1 322-8244

BARRY'?
Frdme Shop

475 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS
Corner Westfisld Ave.

Hi

1$ • Distinctive Custom Picture Framing •Original Oils
!•:• •Water Colors •Signed Limited Editions

1 ; ;THEREIS AN ARTTO GOOD FRAMIN^

VITO MAZZA
MEN'S HAIR STYLISTS
755 CENTRAL AVE.
WESTFIELD, N,J,

• Private Booths

• Cuitem Hair
Styling
(featuring "Th*
Shog")

• Hair coloring

• Corrietlvi hoir
straightening

• Full toupe service

• Manicurist

For Appointment Call
Parking In Rear
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In Our Opinion..,

Ecological Activists
Our local environmental protectors, the Environ-

mental Action Group of Scotch Plains and Panwood,
are at it again-thls time with an announcement of
their intention to conduct a monthly collection of
glass, newspapers, and aluminum. Undaunted by the
tons of glass which overwhelmed them during their
most successful glass drive last month, the environ-
mentalists now have plans afoot for the rental of a
huge glassmobile to collect and sort the glass.

In our book, Environmental Action deserves a
rousing hand for their endeavors. They are most
concerned with problems %vhich should be of top
importance to all of us-the volumes of waste materials
which threaten to all but smother us in the years ahead.
The newly formed group does far more than just
talk about the problem. They are activists in the true
sense of the word, "Dirty work" Is their thing-
litter marches, sorting glass, collecting newspapers
and other similar tasks of a most unglamorous na-
ture.

Environmental Action is in the news frequently,
yet their membership is relatively small. Persistence
is their "thing", as anyone who has watched them
pursue their goals is well aware. We commend their
efforts, and urge community support of their future
activities in the area of recycling of waste materials.
One only has to imagine the resultant garbage can if
all glass, aluminum and ne%vspapers were eliminated
to appreciate the value of their goals.

June,1971
June brings with it among other things summer, an

end of school, vacations and marriages. The custom of
marrying in June dates from Roman times, when it was
believed the goddess Juno protected women.

This year the summer solstice, when the sun halts
its movement northward, arrives on the 21st, Summer
lasts until September 23rd,

The 1st is Statehood Day in Kentucky-dating from
1792-~and In Tennessee—dating from 1796. The 1st
Is also the birthday anniversary of Pere Marquette, who AIW
with fellow Frenchman Louis Joliet was the first to
follow the course of the Mississippi (1673),

John Randolph of Virginia, who freed more than
three hundred slaves in his will when he died in 1833,
was born in Cawsons, Virginia, on the 2nd, 1773.
Jefferson Davis was born on the 3rd in Christian
County, Kentucky, in 1808, the tenth child of Samuel
Davis, who had migrated from Georgia.

On the 6th, in 1944, American and British troops
landed in France, on their road to Berlin, dooming
Adolph Hitler and the Nazis, The 9th is Petersburg
Memorial Day in Virginia, commemorating the suc-
cessful defense of that city in 1864, The 10th is Rdse
Day at Manheim, Pennsylvania—in memory of Baron
Henry William Stigel, who came to America in 1750,
built a Lutheran church for the poor asking in payment
only one red rose each year in June.

The Portland, Oregon, Rose Festival is held in early
June. The 15th is Pioneer Day inldahoand the Rhodo-
dendron Festival occurs in Asheville.N.C,, each June.

Social Security
Social Security checks delivered on June 1 will

include the 10% increase which became effective on
May 1. Later In the month another check covering
the increase for the month of January, February,
March, and April will be delivered.

Press Clippings
MARYSVILLE, CALIF,, APPEAL-DEMOCRAT:

"Japanese In gray flannel suits are doing what all
their berlbboned generals and admirals could not do.
Throughout Asia, Japanese businessmen have become
so numerous that hotel clerks find it essential to
speak Japanese, reports E,J, Kahn Jr . of New Yorker
magazine. Residents of half a dozen countries are
paying these envoys of Japan's booming economy
what in a way is the ultimate compliment: They call
them 'yellow Yankees',"

GRAYVILLE, ILL., MERCURY-INDEPENDENT:
"No matter how compulsively Americans spend money,
It's not likely they will be able to deplete the govern-
ment's supply. Printers in the treasury at Washington
daily combine 40,000 pounds of paper with two and a
half tons of Ink to produce $50 million in currency,"

LIBERTY, N.Y., PRESS: "While work can be
bothersome and a great nuisance at times, it would be
a mistake to consider it an evil custom of mankind.
In fact, the opportunity of an individual to work for
his own advancement is one of the prized liberties of
modern civilization. The satisfaction that comes from
work well performed is likewise one of the basic
motivations and pleasures of human conduct. While it
may be advisable for man and women as they get up
in years, to slow the hectic pace of modern business,
it is often a mistake for workers to 'retire1 in the
blissful expectation of a joyful existence until death.
In many cases the grim reaper arrives much earlier
than anticipated and there is evidence to support the
belief that the early visitation is, in part, induced by a
radical change in the person's mode of life,1'

ART GATES

"Roland, when you finish
your kid's homework may

I make a copy?"

Letters to the Editor

inside Washington
by HENRY CATHCART

WASHINGTON-Resldents of Washington, D.C., were
not the only Americans affected by the recent demon-
strations there.

The American taxpayer is going to have to pick
up a sizable tab for the show.

Complete records are not available on the cost
of the entire period, but Rep. Ray Blanton, D-Tenn,,
says preliminary estimates show the costs of po-
licing one day of disruptions to be $500,000.

"It may be one of the most expensive demon-
strations in recent Washington history when the
final figures are in," Blanton said.

Demonstrations between January, 1969, and May,
1970, cost $1.5 million in police overtime and clean-
up alone. Damage to public and private property
exceeded $450,000.

There Is little doubt that from a political stand-
point the radical demonstrations failed miserably.
Indeed, many politicians here argue that the demon-
strations may prove to be a plus for the Nixon
administration.

So, arrogant, so belligerent, so filthy were most
protesters that it was common to hear members of
Congress referring to them as "vermin" and worse
in Capitol cloakrooms.

The losers in this affair may prove to be some
leading Democratic contenders for the presidency
who have in the past been associated with leaders of
the anti-war movement.

SEN. HARRY BYRD JR., the Virginia Independent,
Is warning that enormous federal deficit spending is
responsible for the recent reeling of the value of the
U.S. dollar on European financial markets,

Byrd notes that deficit financing has boosted the
natonal debt from $288 billion at the beginning of
1960 to $389 billion at the beginning of the current
year.

In the same period the government's gold holdings
have dropped from $19.5 billion to $10.7 billion.

Moreover, for the first time since World War II,
our monetary reserves are not the largest in the
world. West Germany now- has $16 billion in r e -
serves. The United States has $14.3 billion.

"I do not predict an Immediate run on the dollar
In the international money market," Byrd said, "But
qualified experts have observed that if present trends
in domestic financing and world exchange continue,
it Is entirely possible that the whole system of spe-
cial drawing rights-set up to meet the last gold
crisis-could fall apart within the next few years ,"
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Dear Sir;

The following letter to
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education was de -
livered to their offices.

Dear M e m b e r s of the
Board;

At the May 20th meeting
of the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood Board of Education,
the decision to rescind the
Boards action of April 28th
did not give an anxious pub-
lic the rationale for the de -
cision to eliminate the four
administrative positions,
"Giving the rationale now
would only muddy the wa-
ters further" said the then
Board President J o h n
Evans, Yet, in a published
interview appearing Sun-
day, May 23rd, Mr. Evans
chose to make obvious r e -
f e r e n c e to the rationale
which precipitated the de-
cision with such statements
as- "Our goal continues
to be a restructuring of the
Administrative Staff ,"
"We've become top heavy
with many t i t les ."

If these statements were
appropriate for the press,
they w e r e more appro-
priate f o r open discus-
s i o n at a public forum
where there is an oppor-
tunity for cross question-
ing. Our two communities
are anxious for a clear de -
clararation of the strategy
that this Board is commit-
ted to follow. Individual ac -
tions can be understood
better in the context of that
strategy.

If the philosophy of this
Board is , at this time, un-
formulated and genuinely
dependent on the outcome
of the in-depth study or-
dered on May 20th, then
some of the statements to
the press appear prema-
ture and do more to con-
fuse than to clarify the

course on which this Board
is embarked.

Very truly yours,
Joseph A, Nagy

Dear Sir;

It has come to our atten-
t i o n through articles in
several newspapers t hat
Mr. joe Coleman of West-
field High School will be
the new Varsity Basketball
coach at S.P.H.S.

This Is inconceivable and
highly irritating to us Con-
cerned Parents of children
in the Scotch Plains School
system. We have in our
school system Mr. William
Born who has been Junior
Varsity coach for t h r e e
years. His record as a win-
ning coach has been phe-
nomenal, but more Impor-
tant his control of our young
boys and the respect they
have given him make It in-
comprehensible how any
member of our Board of
Education can recommend
anyone but Bill Born for
Varsity Basketball coach.

If the Board would in-
vestigate Mr, Barn's r e -
cord they will find he has
something some of our
Varsity team have not had
lately, that is, complete
control, respect and loyalty
from all the teams he has
coached. Why must we look
elsewhere? We have a man
in our own school system
that can do the job and do
it well. His record alone
calls for him being given
the opportunity to be Var-
sity Basketball Coach at
S.P.H.S.

We would like the Board
of Education to take this
letter i n t o consideration
before making a final de-
cision on such an impor-
tant position in our Varsity
sport's program.

Signed;
Concerned Parent

Washington & Small Business
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As the Class of '71 rehearses for its big day, the
outlook for jobs is not bright. With the economy still
soft, it 's questionable how well the economy can
absorb several million newcomers to the labor force,

* * $
It is ironical that a class which has been exposed to

propaganda that profit is a dirty word may itself
suffer from a lack of career opportunities because of
declining business profits. Every job represents an
investment, and profits make such investments pos-
sible.

* * *
For years and years, teaching has been a career-

which has taken a majority of women college gradu-
ates, yet even that field is tight now. The labor De-
partment in a job forecast for the 1971-1980 decade
predicts that elementary and secondary teaching
jobs will decline until about 1973,

The government also believes that farm jobs will
decline 23 per cent by 1980, continuing a long-standing
trend. The brightest prospects in private Industry
will be the services, professions and construction,

* * *
But the biggest increase in employment foreseen

over the next 10 years will be In state and local
government, a whopping 52 per cent jump, the Labor
Department predicts,

* * *
This may be hopeful news for today's job-seekers,

but It is a grim prospect for all the taxpayers who
have seen property taxes reach conflscatory levels,
other state and local taxes multiply and bonded in-
debtedness grow. Obviously, adding one new employee
for every two now on the public payrolls will call for
sharply higher tax burdens.

* * *
The total of all State and local revenue has increased

by leaps and bounds in recent years. Few of even the
fastest growing businesses can match their rate of
Increased income. Yet the States and cities are
crying financial 5.Q.5., asking Washington to "send
our share" of money to the rescue.

* * *
If the States and local governments are indeed in

rough waters, how are they going to keep afloat if
they take on 52 per cent more psrsonHel?""•"



Lynch -Bard Elected In
Board Reorganization

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Education held a reorganiza-
tion meeting last Thursday night at Terrill High School, following the
resignation of John Evans as President, due to a move to California,
Owen Lynch who had been serving in the vice-presidential capacity,
stepped up to become President, and Richard Bard was elected vice-
president, replacing Lynch, which board members will serve

Mr. Lynch was elected unani- o n t n a t committee,
mously. There were two nominees Parry asked that Lynch review
for the vice-presidential slot, the recently announced committee

assignments of the various boardwith a 5-3 secret ballot putting
Bard in the post. Mrs, Muriel
Ramsden nominated Dr, peter
Britton as vice president, nomi-
nation seconded by Sheldon
Anderson, Joseph Parry nomin-
ated Bard, with Meyer Freiman
seconding that nomination.

Both Lynch and Bard are Fan-
wood residents,-

In discussion following the
nominations, Anderson pointed
out that the election of Bard would
break a precedent which had
always been followed by the Board
- a routine of succession in
which there are always two presi-
dents from Scotch Plains followed
by one from Fanwood, to reflect
the population balance between
the two communities. If Bard
were to follow Lynch into the
Presidency, it would be a pre-
cedent, Anderson said,

Parry said he felt that the
election of two Fanwood repre-
sentatives was Immaterial, since
the two will only serve for ap-
proximately one-half year, until
Board elections and reorganiza-
tion next year.

Although only a short r e -
organization meeting was planned,
there was sufficient public atten-
dance to cause new president
Lynch to open the meeting for a
10-minute public discussion. The
Board was questioned about the
possible breaking of precedent of
two Scotch Plains presidents,
followed by one from Panwood.
Lynch replied that he would only
be serving until he was up for
re-election next February, If he
should decide to run again, and
were to win, he does not know
what would happen concerning
the presidency. Lynch noted that
it waa unfortunate that this time
the election resulted in the two
top slots filled by Fanwood repre-
sentatives, but it should be pointed
out that the body as a whole is
dedicated to the school system,
and not to one or the other of the
two communities.

Under further questioning,
Lynch said that the succession
pattern has been just that - a
precedent but not a rule or by-
law. He said he would hope that the
president following him would be
from Scotch Plains,

The Board was further
questioned concerning the matter
of a replacement for Evans,

. Lynch said that he would name a
committee of board members to
study applicants for the post,
which is filled by majority vote
of the Board of Education, Lynch
replied in the negative to
questioning as to whether the
public has any say via voting in
the replacement, However, he
noted, any committees or com-
munity groups are welcome to put
forth candidates for the board's
consideration. Private citizens,
unsponsored by any group, are
also welcome to submit resumes.

Lynch said he would probably
follow the pattern of the past, in
naming a three-man committee of
board members to study the appli-
cants, but as yet does not know

members in light of the reorgani-
zation. Lynch said that would be
done, hopefully within the next
week,

Anderson, who is chairman of
the negotiating committee with the
nurses, asked for an Immediate
replacement on that team, since
negotiations are still going on,
Anderson's fellow members on
the negotiating team were Evans
and Bard, The Board expected to
name a replacement in that posi-
tion in private meeting imme-
diately following the public
meeting.

Residents whose children are
to be redistrlcted in September
to meet state racial balance dic-
tates have been pressing the
board repeatedly on that question,
and continued to do so Thursday
night. One asked how the r e -
dlstrictlng announcements could
proceed when the Board has not
yet had a definite approval of
the plan from Trenton.

Lynch said the Board Is anti-
cipating word from Trenton, "The
plan which has been submitted to
the state will stand," Lynch said, .

Another resident said he had |
questioned Mr. Laberge about why <
another plan has not been put forth, ;
and was told that the present !
interim plan best meets the crl- j
teria. "Why can't you change the j
criteria to affect the south side, ;
too?" asked the resident. ',

According to one parent from '
the north side, there is not yet
approval of the plan, and he
plans to start legal action for a
temporary stay. He has asked
for a ruling from the board
attorney, and said the board has
not yet produced a ruling in
three weeks, "You sit there and
look at us. That's all. You are
going to involve the town in need-
less litigation. We want avenues
of communication open, 1 have
told the board that my attorney
says you are breaking the law,"
the resident said.

Another questioned any board
action on racial balance, stating
that the compliance with Trenton
dictates have been made under
the threat of cutoff of state aid.
He noted that State Senator Frank
X, McDermott will introduce a
bill In the legislature on June
14, limiting the power of the
State Board of Education to with-
hold State aid to school districts
while appeals on the directives
are pending.

Lynch, who noted that he had
only been serving as president
for nine minutes, said he did not
know how that action would affect
the redlstricting plans, and did
not know how long It would take
before the legislature took action,

One resident criticized the
board for moving Special Educa-
tion children. She claimed these
children find it harder to adjust
to new situations than other
children, yet have been moved
more often to different schools.
Superintendent of Schools La-
berge said problems with housing
had resulted In the movement of
Special Education classes, With

GRAND OPENING
TEE'S PINK SHUTTER

ALL WOMEN'S
APPAREL & SPORTSWEAR

Monday through Saturday 9:30-5:30
Thursday 9:30 to 9

T i l FALCONERI 79 WATCHUN6 AVINUI
561-4144 NORTH PLAINFIILD, N, J.

a space problem, these classes
are smaller/and therefore moved
more often. However, Laberge
noted, it has been found that these
classes work best when they are
together in one location, where
teachers can work together for
best results. A sincere attempt
Is being made to keep them to-
gether rather than move them
class by class, all over the dist-
rict,

Robert Rothrock of Fanwood
questioned a statement in a letter
to the editor in last week's Times,
in which it was stated that prior
to the May monthly meeting of
the Board, staff members were
ordered to be present, and to
arrive by 7:30 to fill up all the
seats In the auditorium. The May
20 meeting included the contro-
versial subject of administrative
job eliminations, Rothrock was
told by the superintendent that no
such directive was given,

Rothrock further questioned the
type of study of the school system
which will be made. Last week,
the Board decided, when it res-
cinded Its former action In elimi-
nating four top administrative
posts, to Inste'ad undertake a
study.

Lynch replied that the Board
has not yet arrived at precise
plans for an in-depth study, but
has had requests concerning the
nature of the study from admin-
istrative groups and the teaching
staff. "Although 1 cannot say what
we are going to do now, I can say
that it will not be any quick
one-two-three thing. Everybody
will be heard from, and will
participate," Lynch said.

PHARMACIST
Edwin Aaron, B.S. in Biology,
Chemistry, Pharmacy «

Only about half a century has.
passed since the word "vita-«
min" came into our voeabu-*
lary. The term was invented by *
a Pole named Caslmlr Funk,«
working in London during thej
years just before the First;
World War, It was combined I
from two terms - the first*
meaning life, and the second j
referring to a chemical sub-*
stance. Today it is known that *,
the vitamins are not "amins" *
but they are, of course, neces- •
sary to life. Actually vitamins %
are chemical substances whose I
importance is recognized more '-
by what happens when they are •
absent than by when they are ;
present, Their presence in the •
diet may mean the difference *
between abundant health and •
just ordinary vitality! •
There are a variety of vitamin *
supplements available at FAN- •
WOOD DRUG STORE,. 268 South I
Ave,, Fanwood, , . .Let us fill;
all your prescription needs,,,, %
Dependable, courteous service j
by consultant and staff phar- •
macist at "Children's Spe-*,
cialized Hospital", Mountain-:
side, , . .Complete greeting'.
card and cosmetic department •
, . , .Sick room supplies. , . . •
For prompt delivery, call 322- •
7936. . . .Open daily 8:30 a.m. - j
9-00 p.m., Sundays and holidays, •
9-QQ a.m. - 1:00 p.m. j

REXALL i
SUMMER SALE;

: GOLF BALLS (Reg.2.98)_1.37 *.
'; ARRID & DRY (6 0 z , ) _ _ _ , 7 9 •
; BAYER ASPIRIN (Reg.1.17).73 ;
I KOTEX (12's) 45 :

: SUMMER !
: STORE HOURS j
I (June-july-August) j
; Mon.-Fri.———« -9-9 *
; Sat, . 9-6 '•
| sun. - — 9-1 «
', HELPFUL HINT: To keep lint ;
• from forming on your hair- '.
• brush, put the thin part of a j
• nylon stocking over the brush {
% before brushing your hair. •

CHARM

IT'S A PLEASURE to show
Immaculate 3 bedroom Cape Cod in friendly Fanwood
HEATED & AIR CONDITIONED BREEZEWAY,

attached garage, fenced yard, patio with gas grill
WOOD BURNING FIREPLACE IN LIVING ROOM
MANY EXTRAS.
WE PREDICT A QUICK SALE AT

$36,900,

KTERSON-RINGLE
AGENCY

Call anytime - 322-5800
Eves: Ruth C. T i te 233-3656

Marie Wahlbarg 753-4524
Henry M. Crane 232-5194

350 Park Avenue Scotch Plains, N.J,
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SASSARI
BARBER SHOP
NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU

1915 Bartlo Ave,# Scotch Plains
Off Park Ave. & Municipal Parking Lot Entrance

We Specialize in
HAIR STYLING, HOT COMB, HAIR COLORING, HAIR STRAIGHTENING,

LADIES & CHILDRENS HAIR CUTTING.

"MODERN HAIR NEBDS MORE CARE"
Come in and s»e "Co r / "

SHOP HOURS: 8:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
Closed on Mondays - Open Wednesdays PLEASE NOTE,-

Garage sales are fun, particularly when they're dedicated to
a worthy causel Looking for a fun find? Somebody else's
discards? The article that perhaps wasn't to somebody else's
taste, but might be to yours? Attend the garage sale at 110
2nd Street, Famvood on June 17 and 18, 10 to 4, All proceeds
will be directed to the benefit of the Fanwood Presbyterian
Nursery School, Hurry before the antiques are gone!

The Above Space is available to your group on a
FIRST COME, FIRST bERVE BASIS to publicize Community

Service Programs through the courtesy of

A.M. RUNYON S, SON FUNERAL HOMl, Pioinfield
(Contact Miss " 8 " between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. Phone 322-5266)

THE TIMES

Fill In This Subscription
Blank And Get The
TIMES Mailed To

Your Home

1S08 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N. J.

please enter my subsciiption to THE TIMES 'or one (1)
yeai Attached is 54,00 ( eheel<, cash) to cover cost
of same

Name

Address
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Coles School Presents
Annual Spring Concert

Coles School presented its annual Spring Concert on Wednesday,
May 12 in the Terrill junior High School auditorium.

following Garbe scholars whom-
attending college: James Nally.
Gar a Id Martin, Craig Lenr,
Michael Rossi, Archibald Payne,
Brian Kreger, David Mutter. Ar-
thur Cassanos, Thomas Ivanltz.
Darcy Whliohorne, Vlcki Farrell,
Laurie Kellers, Mary Lou sca-
vuzzo, Gail Milliard and Cynthia

Pictured are P.T.A. President Mrs. R. Brokaw; Mrs. Delores
Mauro, music teacher, David Houdeshell; Jeffrey Baldasarre;
Mr. Theodore MacVicar, instrumental music teacher; Lisa Reiter;
and Michelle Schraeder. __

Under the leadership of Mr,
Theodore MacVicar, the school
band played the "Hot Time
March", "All Through The
Night", "Green Valley Over-
ture" , and "Satellite Patrol".
The Spring Ensemble performed
three numbers Including "F le -
mish Tune", "Skater's Waltz",
and "Ode to joy". "America"
and "Song" were played by the
B b Clarinet Ensemble, and the
Brass Ensemble played "Fan-
fare for Brass ." All the children
played beautifully, making their
many hours of practice most
worthwhile.

During the vocal portion of
the program, the Sixth Grade
Chorus, under the direction of
Mrs. Delores Mauro, sang three
lively numbers, one of which
was the humorous "Be Kind To
Your Parents". The Fifth Grade
Chorus sang three diversified
tunes: a show tune - "Getting
To Know You"; a folk-song -
"Cindy"; and a contemporary
song - "Blowin' In the Wind".

The Selective Vocal Ensemble,
a small group of students, sang
two show tunes. They were ac-
companied by Student guitarists
William Allen and William Kast,
Both choruses were accompanied
by fifth grade pianist C h r i s t y
Kirchner.

An added treat svas the presen-
tation of Scotch Plains-Fansvood
Music Scholarships to four Coles
students. Vocal music scholar-
ships were awarded to Jeffrey
Baldasarre and Michelle Schrae-
der, fifth and sixth graders, r e -

Hong Kong
custom tailors

SPECIAL SALE 4 Days Only , June 3 to 7
Sbowloi Hit Display of N ( « CsUeetlBB ef Ltdiei' ind
Gcnlkmtn's Custom Tailored Oatllti sf 1911, Fashion
Sbnp. Alts OB Display: Beaded Swtsttrs, D R U M , M*e.
Soli Sylli, Hsndbirs, Glovti. etc. GUARANTEED

ALL ARE WELCOME TO SEE SATISFACTION
LESS THAN READY MADE Bttatt NOW

Ladle*1 ind Men'i h p c u u illO, K#,
SUikiUs W»nt?d Sufu__ Si, « ,
Darrnn Wanted Soil. «_ „ SS. 3i.
Ftoej TirUB Wool Suii - — is . At,
Wool CaiDmere j a c k e t - . - - - - SS. 31,
Cuilom Made Shirt . 10. S.
Ladies' 3-Pii-ct *••" _ _ IS. 45.

Dnn'l

Sp#eioi Offer

3rs125

" • P i n s Pos t m e a n d B u i * — - • •
Mlii Tblt Opportunity. Once in • Linlme Tour

Visit Will Bf More Than Worthwhllf,
Shenlnf 10 A.M. la I P.M. — r t i l l Call
Mr. M, Jimei fef AppfllBlmenl l«.410e.

CRANFORD MOTOR LOD61, ROOM 211
10 Jackton Drive, Exit Us «H Parkwoy

r h e ications of 62 as
p reviewed, and lew. .
i e d b y the Chairman, Nh j .
William Garbs, that need moti-
vation, -billtv. anddetermination
To pursue a college career to
" X e s s f u l conclusion had been
h! original criteria used by her

husband.
in addition to the Chairman, the

complete Board of Trustees at-
tended the meeting, They a,.~
Harry E, Bernstein, Vice Chair-
man: Frank Ketcham, Treasurer
N o r m a n Lacombe-.Northron
Pond; Donald Sheldon; and M rs

Harry E. Bernstein, Secretary'

PLAIPIELD FIR
Cold Fur & Cloth Storage

with our . . .

st

a.

-7 POINT PLAN-
1 . All Ripi Fixed FREE.

No Material Required,

4 . Stored In COLD Humidity Con-
trolled Vaults Safe from
Inieets, Fir«, Theft,

5. All Garments Insured.
3"iviiReinf««edondReplaeed S. All Gormtnti Hand Iruihed

IfNtededFRiiofCharfl.. andAirBJjwn.
7, AllCleoniniondeloiingofFurOorments

Dona On the Premises.

Save Now On Furs For Next Season!
R.poiring and R«mod«ling ol Reduced Summer Rat.. - 1971 Style,

Trust Your Furs
to a Furrier

"ALL WORK DONE
ON PREMISES1'

spectively. Instrumental mus i c
scholarships were a w a r d e d to
f i f t h grade trombonist, David
Houdeshell and to sixth grade
claranetist, Lisa Reiter. These
recipients will attend summer
school for three weeks this sum-
mer.

Foundation
Authorizes
Scholarships

Trustees of the Garbe Founda-
tion held their 16th annual meet-
ing on Monday, May 24th, at the
Stage House Inn, Scotch Plains,
New scholarships totaling $9500
were authorized and renewals to -
taling 56300 were granted.

In keeping with the guide lines
laid down by the Founder, the
late William Garbe, names of
new recipients svill not be r e -
vealed until the Awards Assembly
is held at the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and final
assembly is held at Union Catho-
lic High School. As in the past,
this year's crop of graduates
will be asked to present the new
scholarships. They include Karen
Denholm, Betsy Vanderheyden,
Donald Cohen and Gary Patnosh,
who w i l l be g r a d u a t i n g r e -
spectively from Keene State Col-
lege, East Stroudsburg State Col-
l e g e , Bucknell University and
Montchair State College,

Renewals svere granted to the

213 Park Awe., Plainfield
7S4.79S9

Opp. Unilid Notional tank
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SPRING INTO SUMMER IN SHAPE 1
Trade In that ntg/icfid you for the n#w you at the Body Sheppt hr people, f
the first Unique Health Ipff, "Be the Real you." I

What Do You Really Know About Health Spas?
No matter what you'va heard, why not
find owt for yoursalfl Whether you're over-
weight, underweight or a contest winner,
you need to maintain a high level of
health and physical fitness if yew ev«r
expect to enjoy life to its fullest and
be pleased with the way you look. You
€on accomplish whatever you want with
the help of our counselors, if you at
least try. The nice thing ir you son try
it without ebligating yeurielf. We have
NO LONG TIRM CONTRACTS, You have
nothing to loose except unwanted prob-
lems by coming in tn talk with our
counselors and members. So please, -for
your sake, stop in, We'H help yow get in
shape for summer and save you money.

• e . H H . Balk

• Eucalyptus - Infrared
* Inhalation Bath
• Hydro-Whirlpool Bath

(Sootb*i Ashing Jointi sni Muiclat)

• Ultra-Violet Sun Booths
(Maintain fmar 'Koond Glcrw)

Ftnanal
TMth)* Swedish Massage H aS F

* Private Changing Booths
* Individual Lockers
* Sparkling Separate Showers
* The MOST
Be yoursetf

M1N-,

Troining M d
iupttyi.ien

tht

Ulll

LARGEST ( (

Paid Circulation (!
IN SI

SCOTCH PLAINS & FANWOOD \ I

THE TIMES
1608 East Second St. 322-5266
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i Improve Povture
Fill Out Chait & Shauldtrs

< Trim Woiit ond Hipi
i Strengthen Legi & Jointt
i lntf»oi* Ciftulnlisn
i Fe«l Youngef, Htalihitr
> lmpfs¥e Energy, Brivs,

Vilolitr

§m you dream about.

WOMEN:
• Sh»d Unwonisd Poundi
9 BuSId, Shop* Buitlin.
• Remove lulgei ond Rolli
• SI«ndiifizB Wsiit 4 Hipi
• Beautify Logi t, Calvti
• Dev.lop Vivoeioyi Energy
• Enjoy Life Mere

PLEASE CALL. WE'LL ARRANGE FOR A

FREE VISIT . . 9 2 5 - 9 5 7 0
Open f 6oyi: Men. Is PrI, f A.M. to 1© PM.

Sot, t.Sun, 9 A.M, hi 8 p,|

HEALTH SPA
FRIi PARKINS f.11 W, EUZABETH
AVI, & WOOD AVI., LINDEN, N.J,

Mtmber; Re tier BIUIBIU Bvt ia

NO LONG
TERM

PHASE 2 MEMBERSHIPS
AVAILABLE NOW.

THIS LOW PRICE

WILL CHANGE SOON

WITH PHASI 3,

RESERVE YOURS NOW1



HOSE 1IM THINGS
OUR BEST DELUXE VINYL

GARDEN HOSE

ASK
QUESTIONS..,

we know ^
you're not v
acarpenter

. ' w 1 / • } "50' x 1/2

REG, 7.49
"Nylon Reinforced"
With brass coupling.

TRIGGER GRIP

HOSE NOZZLE
REG, 1,10

Adjusts from jat
stream to fine spray.

PATIO BLOCKS
REG. 35f

2" Thick - 8" x 16"
in popular colors.

29*

OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER

REG. 7.99

6.88
Sprays full or
half sweep.

PACKAGED
ASPHALT

2.25
80 LB, BAG

6 CU, FT. BALE

PEAT MOSS
REG, 5.00

4.44
Vinyl wrapped to
hold moisture in.

BILCQ STEIL

CELLAR DOOR
j^EG. BOjJO

77.
i

Siia " B "

SHOP
VACUUM
RIG, 39.95

25,
5 GAL. CAPACITY

WHITE SAND
Ths best for play
boxes,

1.49
100 Ib. Bag

MOWER SALE
\*. DELUXE 2 2 "

ROTARY MOWER
Featuring famous Briggs-Stratton
engines, easy-pull recoil starter,
adjustable cutting height, rugged
steel blades.

REG. 74.95

OUREASY
PAY PLAN

TERRIFIC SAVINGS ON OTHER
SELF-PROPELLED ROTARY
MOWERS.

3 DAYS!
THURS.

FRI. - SAT.

COLONIAL STYLE

WOOD
SCREEN DOOR

49.50
%'.~\ Includes Storm Panel

ft
-.,.%• COLONIAL BLACK HDW.SET

•is,-?

x - ' 1 ;

12.95
>¥'%

"?.- LATEX HOUSE PAINT

6.95
s

s *
¥• . .

Fine quality
exterior white.
Also complete
selection of
colors in stock.

y 4 " ELECTRIC DRILL

Drills 1/4" steel
1/2" wood.

SHOP THE "NOW" STORE

ALUMINUM
EXTENSION

LADDER
Sturdy, reinforced ladder,
with skid proof rungs, safety
foot, twist proof construction.

REG. 33.00

29

m

IV LADDER

2 8 ' RIG. 39,00 NOW 3 5

3 2 REG- 52-°° NOW

MON. TUES, WED. 8:30 TO 6 P.M.
THUtS & FBI- S^M TO 9 P.M.
SATURDAY 8:00 TO 5 P.M.

911 SOUTH AVENUE
PLA1NFIILD, N.J.

OF FREE PARKING

SORRY;
NO PHONE ORDERS ON THESE ITEMS

ALL PRlCiS AT STORE
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Ho! Ho! It Didn't Rain
On Our Parade!

The rain gods may not have been too kind to the area during moat
of the holiday weekend, but they held off long enough to produce
bright skies and comfortable temperatures on Saturday morning,
as most of the town turned out for the event which marks the start
of the summer season-the annual Memorial Day parade.

The parade, sponsored by Post
209, American Legion, started
with ceremonies at the Fanwood
Memorial Library, where vari-
ous groups placed wreaths hon-
oring the war dead of Fanwood,
It concluded at the cannon on
Park Avenue In Scotch Plains,
Mayor Roland M, Beetham ad-
dressed the gathering at the open-
ing Fanwood ceremonies, ana
Mayor SVilliam Kltsz of Scotch
Plains at the concluding end. In
between was miles of color and
pageantry, and a peek at what
appeared to be every youngster
in Scotch Plains and Fanwood,

Who marched? Why, the Girl
Scout and Brownie troops. Cub
Scout and Boy Scout troops r e -
presenting e v e r y elementary
school. The Fanwood and Scotch
P l a i n s Fire Companies, the
American Legion and the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars, and an
enormous t u r n o u t from t h e
YMCA, including all the various
tribes of Indian Guides and In-
dian Princesses, tsvirlers, gym-
nasts and judolscs. Miss Little
League rode in the Elks automo-
bile, and Miss Union County,
Helga Yungst, rode just behind
the local jaycees, who carried
individual banners l i s t i n g all
their civic accomplishments dur-H ,
ing the past year.

The Lions Club parade entry
is always awaited eagerly by lo-
cal children, as the Lions Club
members toss lollipops to the
crowd, and this year there was
a very real looking Lion walk-

ing alongside the gay blue and
yellow polka-dotted Lions car,

The parade this year included
more bands than ever before,
highlighted by three MummeTs"
bands in dazzling array. All fea-
tured banjo and accordian play-
ers, offering the special brand
of music so peculiar to Mummers
bands. The Denville String Band
appeared in multi-colored cos-
tumes with enormous feathered
headdresses, the Morris County
Golden String Band delighted the
curbside watchers in lovely pink
and white get-ups, and the Coral
String Band from Union City wore
coral and turquoise, with mir-
rored costume decoration.

Local bands were well repre-
sented as well, the Scotch plains-
Fanwood High School band of-
fered its usual, excellent stirring
music, Nvlth Raider the mascot
horse riding along between the
color guard and the band. The
junior High bands marched too.

Although Scotch Plains has fi-
nally lost its own pride, the Dun-
can MeGaskill Pipers, there was
a bagpipe group in the line of
march, The various drum and bu-
gle corps setting the marching
p a c e included the Saints from
Fords, the Epochs of Garfleld,
Silver Lancers from Middlesex,
St. Andrews from Bayonne, and
the Dukes from Old Bridge-Edi-
son,

Vehicles, as well as people,
always highlight the annual fes-

tivity and they were out in force
on Saturday morning. More than
30 antique cars participated-an-
cient Pierce Arrows and Ghevro-
lets. Rolls and Plymouths. Some
carried their owners, garbed in

VOTE REPUBLICAN

bers astride their horses, and a
lone float, entered by the Ve-
terans of Foreign Wars and fea-
turing white crosses and flap on
a green grass platform with the
motto "Honor the Dead by Help-
ing the Living" all combined to
complete what is always eagerly
awaited as an event of the year
by the residents of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood,

Congratulations to the Amen-
can Legion for still another in
a long line of memorable and
meaningful Memorial Day Pa-
rade!
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dusters and costumes appropri-
ate to the age of the automobile.
Others carried local officials,
who could not qualify for antique
status in either age or dressl
Couneilmen from Fanwood and
Committeemen f r o m S c o t c h
Plains, as well as both mayors,
waved from the old Tin Lizzies
and Pontiacs, Among the an-
tlques-on-wheels was an old fire
engine from Feapack-Gladstone,
filled with kiddita.

Optimists In an automobile, an
excellent drill team, 4-H mem-

For
Scotch Plains

Township
Committee :.\ •.'•• . l a ' f?v -. ,

ALAN M.AUGUSTINE B.UWRENCE NEWCOMB

STATE SENATE
Rinaldo • McDermort • Epstein

STATE ASSEMBLY
McDonough 'Manner

SHERIFF
Robert Lee

COUNTY CLERK
Walter Halpin

FREEHOLDER
Maguire . Dunne .Nilsen

I Paid for by Committee to Elect Augustine & Newcomb
1 1814 Chapel Rd,, Scotch Plains
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AND
FANWOOD

PRESBYTERIAN
74 Martins Ave., Fanwood

Rev. George L. Hunt, Pastor
Sun., June 6 - 9:30 &. 11

o'clock worship services' The
sacrament of Holy Communion
will be observed and new mem-
bers will be received. Dr. George
L, Hunt will preach on the topic
"The Great Commission." Nur-
sery care Is provided,

9:30 Si 11 a.m. -ChurchSchool
for nursery through 9th grade,

11 a,m, - Senior High Church
School; 10th grade - lounge; 11th
and 12th grades - Fanwood Com-
munity Canter.

7 p.m. - The Senior High Fel-
lowship will view and discuss the
film "The Identity of the Church."

7:30 p.m. - Concert of Light
Music by organist William D.
Sharrow and soprano Miss jane
McCartan, The public is invited,

Mon,, June 7 - 8 p.m. - Com-
mission on Evangelism and Mis-
sion - Founders' Room.

8 p.m. - Staff Relations Com-
mittee - COCU Room,

Tues., June 8 - 9:30 a.m. -
Mothers' discussion group -
lounge.

8 p.m, - Administration Com-
mittee - lounge.

Wed., June 9 -10 a.m. - Mid-
week service of worship and inter-
cessory prayer in the chancel
led by Rev, John P. Millar.

Sat,, June 1 2 - 5 - 8 p.m. -
Strawberry Festival sponsored
by the Board of Deacons on the
church lawn. Shortcake and
beverage - 5Q£, The public is
invited.

TEMPLE ISRAIL
1920 Ciiffwood, Scotch Plains

Services will be conducted by
"Rabbi Simon Potok at 8;30p.m.

on Friday, June 4, at Temple
Israel of Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood. Sabbath morning services
begin at 9:30, The Oneg Shabbat
and Saturday Kiddush will be
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Arnold in honor of their son's
marriage.

During the wee k, morning
minyans will take place on Sun-
day, June 6 at 9;15, Monday,
June 7 at 7:00 and Thursday,
June 10 at 7:00.

SCOTCH FLAWS
BAPTIST

333 Paik Ave., Scotch Plains
Ralph J. Kievit. Minister

Sunday, June 6-9:45a.m. Child-
ren's Day Program under the di-
rection of Mrs. Virginia Barnes,
Church School Superintendent,
10:05 a.m. Chancel Choir rehear-
sal. 11a.m. Worship Service, with
Rev, Kievit delivering the ser-
mon. Communion will be served
and the right hand of fellowship
will be extended to new mem-
bers, 5:30 p.m. MISSION PINE-
TREE training meeting, 7 p.m.
Youth Groups.
Tuesday, June 8-9a.m. Christian
Nursery School. 10a.m. Woman's
Prayer Groups at the home of
Mrs. Lois Hungerford.
Wednesday, June 9-9a.m. Chris-
t l an Nursery School 7;30p.m,
Youth Prayer Meeting. 8 p.m.
Hour of Renewal-Keith Miller's
tape recording "Inside I Trem-
bled," is the guide for the study
discussion group,
Thursday, June 10-9a.m. Final
Session of Christian N u r s e r y
School until September, 8 p.m.
Chancel Choir rehearsal, under
the direction of Harry Geetlein,
Minister of Music.

Friday, June 11-7p.m. BYF Re-
treat to Hilltop Ranch, Colora,

- •-Maryland'(thru ̂ une-l 3)""" "• "

FIRST METHODIST
1171 Terrill Rd,, Scotch Plains

Rev. S, Philip. Covert
Thurs., June 3 - 3; 30 p.m, -

Confirmation Class meets at the
home of a member.

Sat,, June 5 - 6 p.m. - Family
Night Pot Luck Supper, Mel Wist-
ner, Chalk-Talk Artist, will pre-
sent an entertaining program for
the whole family. Each family is
asked to bring a main dish and
salad. Dessert will be provided.
Make your reservations early by
calling Beverly Taylor at 889-
1996,

Sun,, June 6 - 9;30 a.m. -
Sunday School classes for ages
from three years through High
School.

9:30 & 11 a.m. - Worship Ser-
vices, Rev. S, Philip Covert will
deliver the sermon, using as his
text, Genesis 37-2-24, "Wanted;
Dreamers, Men and women of all
ages and colors, shapes and
sizes, to have and promote
visions of anewworld.Nosalary,
no commission. Long hours. Work
sometimes dangerous. Lifetime
employment expected. Ultimate
security In retirement, Under-
standing, resourceful employer.
Old, established firm. Apply any
Sunday morning In person,"

Choir Recognition Day will be
observed at the 11 o'clock Ser-
vice, at which time they will sing
several repeat anthems and sons
that were particularly well-liked.
Nursery care is available during
both Services,

Mon,, June 7 - 8 p.m, -
Program Planning Committee for
the Women's Society of Christian
Service will meet at the home of
Angle Hopes,

Tues,, June 8 - 9;30 a.m. -
Bazaar Workshop at the Church,

7:00 p.m, - Mary and Amanda
Circle meet for dinner,

8:00 p.m. - Commission on
Membership & Evangelism meets
at the home of Kenneth Allen.

Wed,, June 9 - 7-QO p.m. -
Junior Choir Rehearsal at the
Church.

grades at 11:00 a.m. Infant and
toddler care at both services,

5:30 p.m. "The Beam" Staff
Meeting

6:30p.m. Junior, Middler and
Senior Fellowships
Mon., June 7-9;30a,m. Women's
Assoc. Board Meeting

8:00p.m, Vacation Bible School
Staff Meeting
Tues,, June 8-9:30a,m, Morning
Prayer
Wed., June9-7:4Sp.m. Adult
Prayer

S:15p,m, Adult Study Program

ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL

559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
Rev.'JohnS. Neilson, Rector

Fist Sunday After Pen-

- The Holy Eucha-

SCOTCH PLAINS
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1800 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains
Clarence A, Newcomb, Minister

Sunday, June 6
9:45a,m. Bible School, Classes

for children, young people and
adults,
11:00a.m. The Lord's Supper.

(Observed each Sunday, Acts
20:7)

7;00p.m« Young Hour for all
ages, in Fellowship Hall

7:0Qp»m, Evening Worsh ip
Hour, Sermon Topic: "The
Church Where jezabel Taught."
Wednesday June9

7;00p.m, Choir Rehearsal
8:00p.m. Mid-week p r a y e r

meeting and bible study. New
Testament, verse by verse study,
and topical discussions relevant
to the times.

You are cordially invited to
attend the above services,

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN

1961 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains
Rev. JuliaruAlexander, Jr., Pastor

Thurs., June 3-10:OOa,m, Adult
Bible Study-Gospel of John

1:00p.m. Clare-Ring Prayer
Training Meeting

8:00p,m, Chancel Choir
Fri,, June 4- 8:00p.m. "The
Beam" Coffeehouse for Youth
Sun., June 6-9'30a,m, & 11a.m.-
Worship Services, Sacrament of
Holy Communion, The Rev, Ro-
bert T. CassellvvlllspeakjChurch
School 5th thru 10th grades at
9:30 a.m., and three year olds
thru -2nd-grade~mnd-llth •& • 12th"

June 6-
tecost.

8:00a.m.
rist

lO-QOa.m,- The Holy Eucharist
10:00a.m. - Church School,
Nursery 1-8 ^
3;00p,m. - EYC, Convocation
bernardsville

Mon, June 7-B:QQp,m,-Blble
Class
Tues, June B-.OQp.m.-Vestry
Meeting
Wed. June 9-9;00a,m.-The Holy
Eucharist
Thurs. June 10

9:15a.m.-Mornlng Prayer
9;30a.m.-Bible Class
1:00p.m.-Al-Anon meeting
8:00p.m.-Prayer Group

Fri. June 11-St Barnabas The
Apostle

9:00a.m.-The Holy Eucharist
7:00p.m.- Church School
Teachers' Dinner "Snuffys"

JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES

1170 Old Raritan Road, Clark

1170 Old Raritan Road, Clark,
New Jersey Friday: 7s25p,m.,
Ministry school-8:30p,m,, Ser-
vice meeting.

Sundays 3:00p.m., Public talk
entitled, "Increasing the Fruits
of God's Spirit In Your Life"
given by J, Seedorf-4:05 p.m.,
Watchtower study-the title of the
article to be considered by means
of question and answer partici-
pation is, "Appreciating Jeho-
vah God and Jesus Christ" and
"The Ransom, Marvelous Ex-
pression of Love and justice."

Tueaday: 7-30 p.m., 323 Be-
verly Avenue, Scotch Plains, the
Bible study aid to be used during
a question and answer discussion
will be, "Then Is Finished the
Mystery of God,"

TERRILL ROAD
BAPTIST

1340 Terrill Rd,, Scotch Plains
Rev. Kenneth E. King, Pastor

Sunday:
9-45a,m. Bible Teaching Pro-

gram, Classes for all ages,
H:00a.m. Morning W o r s h i p ,

Message by Mr. David Hillman,
Gideons International,

6:00p.m. Church training Pro-
gram. Graded study and discus-
sion for all ages.
7;QQp,m, Evening Worship, Mes-
sage by Chaplain (Major) Tom-
my L, Thompson, Interim Pastor
of Bound Brook Baptist Chapel
Wednesday;

7;3Qp,m, Midweek Prayer Ser-
vices, Childrens" Organizations.

8:15p.m. Adult Choir Rehear-
sal

Organ Program Elected!
At Fanwood
Presbyterian
NO STOPS BARRED, an evening

of light organ and vocal music will
be presented in the sanctuary of
the Fanwood Presbyterian Church
on Sunday evening, June 6th, at
7; 30 p.m. by William D, Sharrow,
Organist and Director of Music,
and Miss Jane McCartan, soprano
soloist and music teacher in the
Rahway School System.

Mr, Sharrow will play.- Selec-
tions from "South Pacific" and
"The Sound of Music," "The
Glow Worm'' (a comedy of planned
errors), and Charles Ives' Vari-
ations on "America."

Miss McCartan will sing: Se-
lections from "West Side Story,"
and "The Sound of Music,"
"What Are You Doing the Rest
of Your Life?" "Those Were
the Days" and "I'll Never Fall
in Love Again."

This evening of light music is
open to the public — long hairs,
short hairs, or nonel There Is no
admission charge. However, an
offering will be taken for the
benefit of the Recital Fund of
Fanwood Church,

REV, S. PHILIP COVERT
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Odd Fact
In. Salzgittcr, Germany, a

man who installed a 300-yard
pipe from his home to a nearby
brewery Is billed monthly for
the amount of beer he ,eon-

' s u m e s , - • • - - - • — • • • - • - - . - • •

McGinn Classes
Hear H,S, Girls
As a part of the state-wide

program on drugs, five girls
from the S.P.F.H.S. volunteered
to come to McGinn Elementary
School to talk to the four sixth
grade classes about drugs. Each
j^rl headed a specific discussion
group with approximately ten stu-
dents in each, They talked about
marijuana, LSD, heroin, in-
halants, speed, barbiturates, and
psychological reasons for taking
drugs. The purpose of the dis-
cussion groups was to give factual
information on drugs being used
and to answer any and all
questions that the sixth graders-
might have. It was felt that the
boys and girls would be more
willing to talk openly to the high
school students than they would
with parents, teachers, or other
ariuirs. ____________

BIBLE VERSE
"He that hath two coals, let

him impart to him that hath
none; and he that hath meat,
let him do likewise."

1. Who made the above state-
ment?

2, To whom was he speaking?

Auvtrs To Bible Verse
1. John the Baptist.

The Rev. S. Philip Covert,
minister of The First United
Methodis t Church of Scotch
Plains, has been elected presi-
dent of The Ministerial Asso-
ciation of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood.

Other officers elected are:
Vice president, the Rev, John
Niels on, rector of All Sa in t s
E p i s c o p a l Church of Scotch
Plains; secretary, the Rev. Ju-
lian Alexander, senior minister
of Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church of Scotch Plains; and
treasurer, the Rev, Dr. George
Hunt, senior minister of Fftn-
wood Presbyterian Church,

SUBSCRIBE
TO THF.

TIMES
CALL 322 S266

The people who were listen-
ing to his sermon.

333 Park Ave., Seottn Plains
Ralph J. Kievit, Minister

Ralph C. Prisko,
Minister_of Visitation

9;45 a.m. Church School
11:00 a.m. Worship Service
7:00 p.m. Youth Groups

Wadpesday, 8 p.m.
Hour of Renewal
Tues. thru Thurs.

Christian Nursery School

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST .CHURCH „ . _ .
1340 Terrill Road, Scotch plains, N.J.

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

.WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. Prayer Service,

— - ^ - V \ \ SUNDAY
/ V i 9:45 a.m. Bible Teaching

/ ^ _ X \ H:00 a.m. Worship
/ ^ 6:00* p.m. Church Tjaining

/ \ 7:00 p.p.m. Worship

Children's Music
Ministries

8:15 p.m. Adult Choir
Rehearsal

Modem Nursery Provided For All Services

i Rev. Kennoih E. King, Pastor 322-7151 . 322-9026
itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiLUjiilii

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

NYoudland Ave, riainfirld PL 64729

Costs $370 and up

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

PsiNiiuMit Trrins Arranged

Offire on Grmirnlg Opi-n 9 to '1:30 Daily
* Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel. PL 6-1729
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THE HOMi TIAM

their half of the third via a
walk, Terrlll tied the game in
the bottom of the third on a
walk to Rick Walczuk, a bunt
single by Gary Gulka and a single
by Jim D'Annunzlo. That was all
the hitting Terrlll could manage
for that inning. Orange Ave, was
set down without a hit in their
half of the fourth. The Raiders
managed three hits in the last
of the fourth, singles by Volpe,
Winans and Waddington, but nei-
ther of the three could be brought
a r o u n d . Orange Ave. couldn't
manage to touch Winans for a hit
in the top of the firth, In the last
half of the fifth, Gary Gulka
flew out, Jim D'Anunzio reached
on an error by the third base-
man, stole second and third and
then was called out because (be-
lieve it or not) he lost his bat-
ting helmet somewhere along the
wayl That's a new one on this
reporter, I thought I'd h e a r d
every possible way to make an
out.

Orange Ave. scored the winning
n-ker in their half of the sixth
their first two batters got on

via bunt singles, Af t e r Jim
D'Anunzio's spectacular catch of
a fly ball in deep center, Winans
tried to pick the runner off at
second. However, he failed and
the runner on third seeing his
opportunity scampered h o m e .
TerrUl went down in order in
the sixth and Jim Meeker, coming
into relieve Winans In the seventh
struck out the two batters he faced
on six pitches. A f t e r two men
were retired on a fly ball and a
fielders choice, Jeff Kerken came
up to pinch-hit and hit a fly
ball to center, which was not
quite deep enough and was caught,

AB R H RBI
3

B, Waddington
R, Walczuk
0 , Gulka
B. Barrett
j , Kerken

3
3
2
0
1

0
1
0
0
0

2
1
1
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

J, D'Anunzio
D, Tack
K. Gebler
j , Volpe
D, Hanrahan
j . Meeker
C. Winans

2
3
3
3
0
3

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
0
0
1
0
0
1

1
0
0
0
0
0
0

SPORTING
GOODS

"EVERYTHING FOR
THE SPORTSMAN"

FISHING, HUNTING, GUNS,
AMMO, BASEBALL,

TENNIS, BASKETBALL,
FOOTBALL

LICENSES ISSUED

J,D, TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

322-7177

"Your batting is poor, your fielding is bad, and your did
sponsors the team. What position do you want to play?"

Terrill Tops Piscataway,
Loses To Orange Ave. 2-1

WAYNE PEAL
On May 26 the Terrill Raiders took on Conackamack and downed

them 7-4. Conackamack scored first via a walk, a stolen base, and
a single to center.

In their half of
RBI

the first Ter -
rill got singles from Bob Was-
ser bach and Kurt Gebler, but
failed to score, Conackamack In-
creased their lead to 2-1 as they
scored on a triple and a bad
throw on the same play. The
next man up for the opposition
lined out and Paul Dzera, pitch-
ing for Terrill, struck the next
two batters out, Terrill was r e -
tired in order in their half of the
second. In the top of the third
Conackamack got men on first
and second by a walk and an e r -
ror., but Dzera got himself out
of trouble by getting the next two
batters to strike out and pop out
to first. As in the second inn-
ing, the Raiders went down with-
out a hit in the third. In the fourth
inning Dzera got the side out on
a grounder to short, a grounder
to third and a strike out. In
the last of the fourth, Terrill
took the lead and scored three
runs on five hits. Gebler lead
off the inning with a double to
left, Hanrahan followed him with
a single, and on a throw to the
plate Hanrahan moved to second,
Gebler scored on Winans sacr i -
fice fly to center and Hanrahan
then moved to third on the play,
Waddington, the next man up,
hit a home run to left field
and it was 3-2 Raiders. Later
in the inning Gary Gulka and Paul
Dzera singled, but both were left
on. Conackamack tied the score
in their half of the fifth on
a hit batter, a walk, a wild pitch
and a ground out second to first
which brought the run h o m e .
There was a man left on third
as Dzera, for the second time,
got himself out of trouble, Te r -
rill put the game away in the
fifth as they scored three more
runs on a single by Wasserbach,
a walk to Hanrahan, a wild pitch,
a bunt single by Winans which
brought home Wasserbach, a balk
by the pitcher which brought home
Hanrahan, and an error on Co-
nackamack's c a t c h e r w h i c h
brought Winans around, Conacka-
mack got their last run in the
sixth on a single and a triple in
that order. Terri l l scored once
more in their half of the sixth
as Jim D'Anunzio singled, stole
second and third, and came home
on a wild pitch. Conackamack
w e n t out without a hit in the
seventh and Dzera had his second

4
3
4
2
2
3 .
3
3
3

1
1
1
2
1
1
0
0
0

1
2
2

ii—
ll

1
1
0
1
1

0
0
0
0
2
3
0
0
0

victory against no defeats,
AB R H

j . D'Anunzio
B, Wasserbach
K, Gebler
D. Hanrahan
C. Winans
B, Waddington
J.Williams
G. Gulka
p , Dzera

Doubles - Gebler
Home run - Waddington
On May 28 Terrill p l a y e d a

home game against Orange Ave,
of Cranford and were defeated in
a heartbreaker, O r a n g e Ave,
scored their first run in the first
inning on a walk and what ap-
peared to be a h o m e run. How-
ever, the home run hitter stepped
over the bag at third and was
declared out when pitcher Winans
threw to third baseman Gebler,
who applied the tag on the base.
Orange Ave. got two more s in-
gles, but neither man came in,
Terril l was put out without a hit
in their half of the first, Winans
got Orange Ave, in order in the
second on two ground outs short
to f i r s t , sandwiched around a
strike out. In the second, as in
the first, the Raiders couldn't
score and didn't get a hit. Orange
Ave. got one man on base in

WINE-
MAKERS

and
BREW-
MASTERS

why not
make your own wine and beef

IT'S FUN
IT'S SIMPLE

AND INEXPENSIVE
COMI>UTI sumiu

FOB MAKING
WINS AND MM

SEND FOR FRIS
CATALOG AND

PRICE LIST
Larg* selection of
grape and fruif

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT, 22 WATCHUNG, N,J,

322-4014
forjhmjtmmmakm"

&

i V r l

PRE-MEMORIAL DAY
mtti

.„ *\

$3399
H839

IVL
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BRAND NEW 1971

MARK 111', and
LINCOLN CONTINENTALS

IN STOCK FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!!

DON'T DELAY
ACT TODAY!

ovniAOMSTosnvi
ULYflMMfTMOIILEliflOS

AUfOlf MERCURY
LS

INC. INCOLN

617 Wtit Frent Street, Halnflald PL 7-3311

LEASE A BRAM HEW

1\ LJNGQLN
CONTINENTAL

2-Dr.Hardtep
Fully f quipped

$ 1 8 9 M?n1h
Insurants and

Maintenance Available

ONLY NEWSPAPER

With Complete

FANWOOD - SCOTCH PLAINS NEWS

THE TIMES'



Gets Jaycee Scholarship
Marvin Crisp, 737 Jerusalem Rd,, Scotch Plains, has been awarded

the $1000 jaycee Scholarship. Crisp, a letterman in football and
track and an active participant in several school, community and
church organizations will attend Morgan State in the fall, where he
will major in education.

* r

Marvin Crisp receives check from Committee Director Dave Had-
don,, as Mr, and Mrs, P.W, Crisp look on.

The scholarship, awarded annually by the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
jaycees, is the largest one given in either town.

The scholarship is financed solely by the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Jaycees through the many fund raising projects such as Miss Union
County Pageant, jaycee Football Classic, Curbslde Address, Flea
Market and many others which are conducted annually. Besides the
scholarship there are several other areas of the community which
benefit from jaycee support: YMCA, New Communities Foundation,
Drug Abuse, Camp Brett-Endeavor, Toy Time, Santa's Visit, Blood
Bank, and many others,

Panel Will
Discuss New
Divorce Law

A panel discussion will beheld
for attorneys on the topic of the
new Divorce Law on Saturday,
June 5, 1971, The program has
been arranged by the Continuing
Legal Education Committee of
the Union County Bar Association.
It will be held at the County Ad-
ministration Building, 300 North
Avenue East, Westfield, New
jersey, from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30
a.m.

Panelists will consist oi pro-
minent judges and attorneys
practicing in the Union County
area experienced In matri-
monial practice. Attorneys will
be given an opportunity to ask
questions concerning the new
Divorce Law,

furnish W-2 forms within 30
days after an employee leaves
or is discharged. The law does
not permit the employer to wait
until January 31 to do so even
though that is when they must
supply W-2 forms to their per-
manent employees.

STAIN . . . or PAINTT

Sisters Win
Scholarships

Syracuse University School of
Art has awarded a scholarship
to Miss Dolores E, Lillquist,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, George
Lillquist, 8 Happel Cttl Scotch
Plains, She has been active in
numerous school clubs and ac-
tivities including Art Director of
the Senior Play, Art Editor of
the Muae, Secretary of the Crea-
tive Writing Club, Vice President
of the Mathematics Club and
several school choruses. Miss
Lillquist wa« a member of the
1970 New jerney All State Chorus
and last month one of her oil
paintings earned the distinction
of "Best in Show" in an exhibit
conducted by the Plainfiftld Art
Association and Plainfield Area
Little Theatre Competition,

Ha:en
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Withholding
Tax Exemption
For Students

Students with part-time or va-
cation jobs may be exempt from
Federal income tax withholding
on their 1971 wages, Roland H,
Nash, jr., District Director of
Internal Revenue for New Jer-
sey, explained today.

Any taxpayer who did not have
to pay any Federal income tax
for 1970 and who expects to owe
none for 197P can file a With-
holding Exemption Certificate
(Form W-4E) with their employ-
er. This will exempt their earn-
ings from income tax withholding.,

Single students' with incomes
of less than $1700 and married
ones who file joint returns re-
porting combined incomes of less
than $2350 will not have to file
1971 tax returns.

Students who have vacation jobs
should ask for their W-2 forms
reporting their total earnings
when they leave their jobs. Em-
ployers are required by law to

JZigkilng
Of Westfield

HOUSE OF FINE LAMPS
AND LIGHTING-ElXniRES.

Fine
Imparted
Crystal
Chandeliers
and others
Lamps of
Distinction lot
every purpose
Large Selection
of shades
Lamp Mounting

Rewiring -• Rastyiing --

Dial 232-4223
106 Central Ave,, Wostfield

iNear Cor, Brood St.)

Cabot's STAINS
, Wit t NOT CRACIf, PflL, 1USTIR

For thosa planning to build or remodel icon, the hour of
deciiton is approaching. Will if be stain or point for your
home? Think it over carefully, for a building once painted
can niver be stain»d , . . ond the unique beauty, economy and
prelection that stains provide may be lost forever. Today the
trend is toward sloins,

• Economical, «aiy to apply ond maintain.

• Surfotoi need no strdpini, landing, priming,

• Ptnetrata deeply, protesting wood fibers,

• Inhonse the btauty of the grain.

• |7 shades; unique color effects.

PftiHT I WALLPAPER CO.

156 i . FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD
Open Daily 7^45 A.M. t o ^ P.M., Thursday "til v.

756-3702

TREE SPRAYING
TO CONTROL DEFOLIATING INSECTS

QUICK SERVICE • SAFE INSECTICIDES
Graduate forester with 20 years experience

caring for shade and ornamental trees.

Gall Krautter's inFanwood
"The Tree, Lawn & Garden People"

322-4545

SPECIAL OFFER!
Patricia
Lillquist

Dolores
Lillquist

Bargain Hunters Do-lt-Yourselfers
Miss Patricia A, Lillquist has

been selected by the National
Science Foundation to participate
this summer In the Student
Science Training Program In
Mathematics at North Carolina
State University, Raleigh, North
Carolina, She is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, George LUlqutst,
8 Happel Ct., Scotch Plains, A
member of the junior Class at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, Miss Lillquist is editor
of the Muse literary magazine,
President of the Mathematics
Club, A participant in the State
Science Day and French AATF
programs, a member of the Crea-
tive Writing Club, French Na-
tional Honor Society, Organiza-
tional Student Council and
Environmental Action Group.

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE

TIMES
CAUL 322-5266

Install Y..r Own WATER SOFTENER
o.., 169."

or we will do it for you for 189.50
Nationally Advertised and Serviced, 21 ,000 Grain,

Fully Automatic, 10 Year Guarantee on all parts,

CALSO WATER SOFTiNiR

Call NJ.-201—487-6771 N.Y. 212—937 -0610
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BY SENATOR MATTHEW j , RINALDO

Because New Jersey is one of the nation's major electronics
manufacturing states, the steadily increasing influx of lower priced
goods from Japan has been a matter of growing concern to me.
My apprehension over the possible toll in lost jobs for this state
was intensified by the recant disclosure that Japanese electronics
manufacturers ware illegally dumping goods on the United States
market and subsidizing their Imports to make artificially lower
prices possible.

While I respect the understandable desire of the consumer to
buy merchandise at the losvest possible price, I hardly think any
reasonable person svould be svllllni to pay the long-range price of
causing many of their fellow citizens to lose their jobs. After all,
if cheaper television sets from abroad are responsible for the loss
of jobs here, what industry would be next to suffer?

Already, many well-paying jobs have been lost as a result of
unrestricted imports in the electrical, electronics and optical
Industries, The United States government has officially complained
to japan about the fact that foreign manufacturers are using un-
fair and Illegal trade practices such aa dumping and export sub-
sidles to penetrate the American market.

One result of the low-cost foreign competition has been that some
American manufacturers are shutting down domestic operations and
opening new plants abroad, where they can take advantage of the
starvation wages that prevail in some countries.

The manufacturers' flight from the United States has led to large-
scale losses of jobs, many of which has been held by persons who
are not trained for any other type of work. One consequence of
this has been increased dependence upon public assistance of one
form or another. Thus, the low price on a foreign-made televi-
sion set can cost the purchaser much more in taxes later on.

To stop the flight of American manufacturers and to prevent
foreign companies from Inflicting unfair competition on the United
States firms, 1 have sponsored a resolution in the State Senate
calling on Congress to take the necessary stops to establish fair
trade Import quotas in the electrical, electronics and optical in-
dustries.

The resolution—SCR 2026— also asks Congress to call upon
the Treasury Department and the United States Tariff Commis-
sion to speed up procedures relating to the assessment of penalties
In cases involving Illegal dumping and subsidization of exports
by foreign manufacturers. ,

Now that it has been passed by the Senate and the Assembly of
New jersey, the resolution will be sent to both houses of Congress
and to each member of New jersey's Congressional delegation,
as well as the Secretary of the Treasury and the Chairman of
the United States Tariff Commission,

In an attempt to obtain swift action on my resolution, 1 have
written today to our Congressional delegation, as well as to Sena-
tors Clifford P. Case and Harrison A, Williams. My letter stresses
the urgency of quick federal action on a matter that has had a de-
leterious effect on New Jersey jobs.

Certainly, the loss of any job is tragic. But when the tragedy
assumes epidemic proportions, as it could in the electrical, electron-
ics and optical industries, the situation clearly calls for swift and
stern measures. It is my sincere hope that SCR 2026 would have a
salutary effect in the very near future.

Summer Music
Session At H,S.

The eighth annual summer ses-
sion of the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
Summer Music School will be held
this year at the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Hilh School,

The Summer Music School Is
designed for beginning, inter-
mediate and advanced students
in fourth through twelfth grades.
The school features small class
lessons on all orchestral and
band Instruments as well as voice
lessons, many levels of band,
orchestra and choral classes, a
dance band and music funda-
mental classes.

The session will run from June
28 through August 6, The price
is $8,00 per week for ten hours
of instruction or $40.00 for the
complete 6 week course. Appli-
cants may register at the Scotch
Pialns-Fanwood High School on

Saturday, June 12 from 9 A.M.to
noon. Late registration will be
June 26, An orientation day will
be held on Monday,. June 28 at'
10-00 a.m. for all parents and
students enrolled in the course.

Marine Corps
Enlistments
Still Open

The Plainfield Marine Corps
recruiting office has announced
that it is slill accepting enlist-
ments in the Marine Corps "ISO-
Day-Delay" program.

The Corps' delay program en-
ables young men to enlist in the
Marine Corps today, but delays
their assignment to active duty
for up to Six months.

Staff Sergeant Henry B. Thomas
of the Plainfield recruiting office
explained that the "ISO-Day-
Delay" program allows qualified
applicants between ages of 17
and 28 to enlist today and still
have up to six months to finish
their education or have a vaca-
tion before reporting for active
duty, "And enlistees in the
Corps' M180-Day-Delay" pro-
gram, while still at home, are
draft exempt," added Sgt.
Thomas,

The local Marine recruiter
also stated that the Marine Corps
has an enlistment program which
provides young men and women
with a written guarantee assign-
ing them to duty within specific
occupational fields prior to en-
listment.

Sgt, Henry 8. Thomas of the
Plainfield Marine Corps Recruit-
ing Off ice explained that to qualify
for the program one must be
between the ages of 17 and 28,
must be physically qualified and
must pass a written test to deter-
mine the Individual's aptitude in
specific occupational areas,

Sp, Thomas added "These ap-
titude tests are given without
charge or obligation to the in-
dividual.11

Sp, Thomas went on to explain
that this new program could lead
to an assijpment in such highly
skilled and technical fields as
electronics maintenance, data
processing, photography, finance,
communication, plumbing, auto-
motive maintenance and engineer
equipment operation. He urged
all Interested persons to visit
his office at 336 East Front
Street, Plainfield, N.j, or call
756-2361 and ask about the
Marine Corps "Ground Guaran-
tee" and "180-Day-Delay" pro-
grams,

II;k

"1971 Membership"

WATCHUNG LAKE CLUB
WATCHUNG, N, J.

A Private Family Swim Club
Open Till Labor Day

Husband and Wife, or "\
Husband end One Child, or } ...........-..-...$100.00
Wife and One Child j
loch Additional Child. .:„.„„„„........... $15,00
Initiation Fee, First Year. $10,00

For information Call 467-0470 or DR 6-S224
John H. McDonouejh, Pres.

30th PINGRY SUMMER SESSION

ACADEMIC
Grades 2-12

preview or Review
•English Latin
History Mathematics

Modern
DAY CAMP
Ages 5 14

Daily: 8:50 - 2:30
Two Swims Doily Woodworkino.
Sports Models
Games Sewing
Art Cook-Outs
Crolu Tournaments

ADVANCE CREDIT
Grades 9 12

B.ology Algebra I, 2
Chermstry U- 5. History
Physics Mod. EV - History

READING INSTITUTE
Grades 2*12

Remedial
Developmental
Increase Speed and
Comprehension
3 Or*S — week courses

SPEClAli COURSES
Grades 6-12

Penmanship painting, Sketching
Spelling, Typing Uleroture Seminar
Great Books
Composition

Study Techniques
Tennis Clinic

NURSERY CAMP
Age* 3 & 4
Daily: 9:45 -2i30

Swimming Outdoor Play
Games' Enrollment Limited
Art, Crolts B'Weoks Only
No Transportation Available

*nts I lor Nursery Camper*
The Pingry School is a nondiscriminatory institution,

TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
21S NORTH AVENUE, HILLSIDE N j J,fL£fHONg:,(201) 3S5-6990
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GET-A WA Y-
FROM-IT-ALL

LOANS
Everyone needs an occasional flight of fancy That's
when a SETCO Persona! Loan comas in handy,
vu i t vour nearest SETCO branch or call us today.
We'll £ t you away, when you need to get away.

Summit: 277.6200 Ext. 1000
Eliiatiith-. 3544000 Ext. 1000
Clark- 3814300 Ext. 1000

It*:!

SUMMIT and f LI1ABETH
S T C O M P A

SUMMIT • BERKELEY HEIGHTS • HARK I EUMETH • EUMETNTOSIT • NEW PWVIOEHCE
MtffiBer Fegeri! BcesiiE IflUjiineg £n,pffljliea * Mein&tF Fe&fil Ptiere* Intern

TH1

FAMILY TREE
SERVICE

• Tree Surgery • Pruning
• Ramoval • Stump Removal
• Spraying • Fmding

free Estimates -. Fully Insured

755-2167

CUT . FLORAL
FLOWERS ARRANGEMENTS

Most complete selection of
indoor and outdoor plants

Heinemeyer's Florist
756-2838

1380 TERRILL ROAD SCOTCH PUINS
1 OPEN EVENINGS 4 SUNDAYS AMPLE FREE PARKING

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING

MACHINES

Whether it's replacing a firvisted ribbon, freeing
up a bent typebar, or actually making a part for
in obsolete or dropped machine -

WE ARE SERVICE EXPERTS

No charge for quotations

A large selection of new and rebuilt machines
always on hand.
Olympia - Remington - Royal -
Smith-Corona - Underwood - Adler - Hermes
-I .B.M.etc.

Prices start at $21,00

NATIONAL 20 EASTMAN STREET,
TYPEWRITER CO, CRANFQRD

Established J 950
276-9600

Free Perking Ai Reir
Open Everv Diy 'Til 6 P.M. Thursdays ,!TJI 9-R.M.

at North Ave.
Opposite Cnnford

Theatre



^Pacemakers

• PACEMAKERSl Winners of the N.j, Federation of Women's Club
• Pacemaker Award for Sub-junior Clubs throughout New jersey
•were the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Sub-Juniors. Their officers and
advisors are shown above. Front, left to right, Barbara O'Connell,
Vice-president; Robin Case, Secretary, Debbie Christie,Treasurer;
lack, left to right, Mrs, Lawrence Carrona, Advisor; Sue Saba-
tello. President; Mrs. William Hitter, Advisor,

Open Forum Tonite
President Frank Goodyear's

final Open Forum Meeting of this
Spring will be held tonight at the
Fanwood Community Center by
the Republican Club, starting at
8;!5 p.m.

Mayor Roland Beetham and the
four Republican Councilman Pol-
litt, Smith, Boryea and Nelson,
will be on hand to answer quest-
ions from anyone in the audience.
And the Re publican Primary can-
didates, Mayoral candidate Ted
Trumpp and Councilmanic candi-
dates Goronella and Coulter will,
also be in attendance to answer
queries directed to them.

All residents of Fanwood are
invited to this Open Forum which
starts immediately after a short
business meeting of the Club,
These meetings have always
drawn large gatherings and the
questions are sharp and the
answers very candid so a lot of
subjects are discussed and a lot
of information presented to the
members, their guest and inter-
ested citizens of Fanwood,

WHO KNOWS?
1. Name the three girls recent-

ly appointed as Sena te
pages,

2. How old is CARE?
3. Identify a med-e-vac.
4. What is unique about Halea-

kala National Park?
5. Name the astronauts aboard

Apollo 13.
6. Whtre is the Tarapur atomic

power station located?
7. One cup holds how many

tablespoons?
8. When was Tennessee ad-

mitted into the union?
'9, What is the birthstone for

June?
10.In weather signals, what

does a checkered flag indi-
cate?
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part of discussion will be given
to ecological questions and the
impact this important subject
will have on our town during the
coming year.

With the Primary Election
coming on Tuesday, June 8th,
the importance of this vote to all
Republican candidates, state,
county and local, will be stressed.
The Republican Club has already
put out an appeal to all Fanwood
citizens to vote in their party's
Primary, The polls here will be
open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. as
the usual polling places.

On June 14th, a hearing will be
held at Boro Hall on the Revised
Master Plan for Fanwood, Chair-
man Agnoll will preside at this
hearing and this matter will
probably come up in the Forum
discussion.

The Republican Club fund-
raising Theatre Party will be
held August 10th at the Foothills
Playhouse. The attraction is a
lively melodrama, "The Sound of
Murder" by William Falrchlld.
Tickets will be $2,75each,avail-
able from any Club member, and
the curtain time at Foothills is
8:40 p.m. Most of the funds will go
to support the election campaign
this Fall so every Republican in
town is asked Co support this
event and enjoy an evening at the
theatre in the bargain,

The annual Republican Club
Dance is set for October i at the
Arbor Inn with the music pro-
vided by Ray Barton and his
Electronic Trio. This is always
a great evening of dancing plea-
sure plus the f am our Arbor Inn
buffet which is enjoyed by every-
one. Tickets this year will be
$12 per couple and they will be
available from club members
shortly.

Next regular meeting of the
Fanwood Republican Club will be
September 9th and it will be the
kick-off of the Republican Elec-
tion Campaign. Volunteers for
this campaign should call Dan
De Palma at 322-7198 now so they
can be assigned to a job they
would like to do and where their
talents would be used most ef-
fectively.

This Fall's Election will be
important at all levels and parti-
cularly exciting for Fanwood
residents since so many of our
neighbors and friends are running
for Important state, county and
local positions. The Republican
Club's committees are now laying
the ground work for their areas
of responsibility so the campaign
can move smoothly into high gear
in early September and continue
until Election Day,

Pool
649 Springfield Avenue
Berkeley Heights, N. J,

464-1171

SUMMER
RECREATIONAL
SWIMMING
INDOOR & OUTDOOR POOLS

$10. per month Individual Membership

$15. per month foi

MIRACLE MATERIAL SOLVES

ROOFING PROBLEMS

SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J. —
Homeov.Mers in the Jersey area
will be given the opportunif''
of seeing a miracle mater .41
which is capable of solving all
roofing problems. The product
is not new having been develop-
ed over ten years ago by the
Surfa-Shield Corp, of Scotch
Plains but, due to expanded
production, is now being made
available to greater areas in
trm United Kates,The material
is completely wa te rp roof ,
inalntenance free and wind re -
sistant. It defies all the ele-
ments and has been accorded
seals of approval from the FHA
and the UndMViters Labora-
tories. A recently completed
installation ol this material
on the home of Mrs. Mary

Kerr, 1368 Park Ave., Plain-
field, New jersey, shuwa me
mod at n styling effects which
can "je created and which im-
prove the 'ppearance of almost
any home. Surf a-Shield is the
only firm which manufactures
and installs the material and
gives one guarantee for both
labor and material. Your home
can be the showplace of your
neighborhood, and we will make
it worth your while if we can
use your home. Please call and
an appointment will be made to
see your home without obliga-
tion. Monthly terms can bear-
ranged, Out-of-towners may
call collect. Surfa-Shield Cus-
tom Roofing is an exclusive
with Surfa-Shield Corporation,
Call today 322-2012,

© Enlite Content* CspyriflhlBd iflS9 By 5uff«-Shi»ld Corp
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CHICK TERMITE MM51
Every year at this time, homeowners find winged
insects that suddenly fly out and then drop their
wings and crawl all around. These Hllle insects are
TERMITES and indicate that there are still thou-
sands of other termites still eating the house, caus-
ing further destruction to the wood of the house.

The Cost of Repairs Far Ex-
ceeds the Cost of Treatment
and Goes Higher With Delay

CALL US FOR FREE TOOT OF YOUR HOME

We specialize exclusively in termite control. Our
specialized equipment enables us to do a better and
more complete job which we guarantee for^Qxears.

6 MONTHS TO PAY
No interest or carrying charges

TERMITE CONTROL SYSTEM
UNION
687-9153

ROSELLi
241.3410

WiSTFlELD
233-4491 RAHWAY

381-4005

ELIZABETH
276-6549
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Go Fly
Your Kite

Come fly youi* kite, , .on Sun-
day, June 6 at Watchung Reser-
vation,

The Friends of the Watchung,
the group which has saved the
Reservation from intrusion by a
second federal highway, is spon-
soring a Kite Flying Festival to
celebrate the arrival of Summer.
All residents of Union County are
invited to bring their families, a
picnic, bikes, and of course, kites
to the Loop Area (near the play
area and snack bar) for an after-
noon in the Park,

The Kite Flying Is scheduled
from 1 to 2 p.m. All ages are

CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 322-5266

encouraged to fly their kites -
store bought or home-made.
Prizes svill be awarded for the
most original, the biggest, and
the smallest kites. To be eligible
for the contest, a kite must
contain no plastic parts and must
ba able to fly.

Rain date: Sunday, June 13.

I Jersey's Summer Barn Theatre

PLAY HOUSE

May 26 thru June 5

A Charming, Goy Musical

STOP THE WORLD /
WANT TO GET OFF

Wed,, Thuri 12,00 • Musical S3 00
Fri. 12 SO • Sal, S2.50 • Music»l $3.50

Curtain 8:40
ALL SEATS RESERVED

i PHONE (201) 358-04821
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SNUFFY'S
RED CARPET
PLAN-$6.25

TOAST • CHOICE OF

MANHATTAN • MARTINI

5 COURSE DINNER

*
4 TIER- 30 I B ,

WEDDING CAKE

BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENT

- *
BOTTLE OF CANADIAN

OR SCOTCH! SET-UPS

FOR EVERY 10 PERSONS

•
CAKE KNIFE FOR THE BRIDE

SILVER CANOELABRAS &
PALM DECORATION ON

BRiDE'STABLE
*

fNCLUDES GRATUITY

Call Mr. Richard Hey

322=7726

SNUFFY'S
STEAK
HOUSE

WILLIAM ROBERTSON
Owner -Manager Since 1932

PARK AVE.

SCOTCH PLAINS

Chanticler

I

*

*

PROUDLY PRESENTS

CHANTICLER CHATEAU
for

gracious dining

Complete Banquet Facilities

Buffet Luncheon daily

except Saturdays

Closed Sundays and Holidays
except for Parties

Sterling Road, Warren Townsh ip , N.J.
near Watchung Lake §

754-1222 I

*
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HEW NAME!
RICHARD':

HEW OWNED
E

(Formerly Matthew's)

1638 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains
# 322-9797
# DELICIOUS MEALS & SANDWICHES

MON.- SAT.
OPEN 7 DAYS

7 A.M. TO 1 P.M.# 6 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
#

Call Us For Take-Out Orders

TAKE HOME A TREAT

5 ^ ^ = 3 5

1 S ' ^ " 889-4979
Route 22 West,

corner Harding Rd. Scotch.Plains, N.J.

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE

TIMES
CALL 322-5266

We'll Take On Any Other
Restaurant On This Page:

Prime Ribs of Beef aujus
Crisp Lettuce and 10 Condiments and
Baked Jumbo Idaho Potato with

dressing and
Individual Loaves of Bread,

with creamy whipped butter.

Dessert and

Beverage Extra

Match THAT/ you other restaurants.

STERK W LOBSTER GDUE
U.S. Route 22, Mountninside

upstairs in the ECHO LANES building
Reservations — 233-9801

The Only Dining Bargain Left in Jersey.

STYLE

TAKE OUT II 00 OR EAT IN

401 SOUTH AVENUE
FANWOOD, N.J.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - 11 AJtf. TILL 9 PJVI,

1701 EAST SECOND ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

OPiN ALL DAY
Memorial Day

(TILL 9 P.M.)

HERSH
DELICATESSEN,

afer
TEA SANDWICHES . SLOPPY JOES . SALAD PLATTERS
HORS D'OEUVRES . COLD CUT PLATTERS

PICNIC SUPPLIES - HAMBURGERS - BRICKETS

I — NEW SUMMER HOURS —
MON, TO FRI. 8:30 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
SATURDAY 8:30 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
SUNDAY 9:00 A.M.. TO 9 P.M.

Phone 322-9838
1820 E. Second St.,



High School Summer
Sessions To Begin June 28

a * rt w u C? d ° f Wlth a l 0 n S l h o t s u m m a r stretching ahead
, and a dearth of summer jobs available? The summer sessions

of school now available at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School provide
the answer for a most meaningful summer for many a student. The
roster of course offerings includes every class offered during the
regular school year at the high school, providing there is sufficient
demand, and each offering may be taken on eithar one of two bases
-60 hours for the student who must repeat a subject or wishes to raise
the grade received during the school year, or 120 hours for those
students who want to take an advanced subject for 5 credits

In addition, there is a schedule librarians will be on hand in the
of subjects for original study, library to assist those summer
offering students from grades 7 •
through 12 the opportunity for new
experiences in many divergent
areas, including art, reading,
study skilla, typing, and the most
popular summer school theatre
arts production, which results
in a full-scale musical production
each summer.

The subjects available for ad-
vanced or review study include;
Dramatics, English I, II, III, iv,
Speech I,, II, Math I, n, Algebra
I, II, Plane Geometry, Math
Analysis, World History, U.S.
History I, II, Spanish I, II, m,
French 1, II, III, Physical Edu-
cation 10, 11, 12, Typing 1,
Chemistry, Biology 1, n, and
Physics,

Instrumental and Choral Music
offerings, one of the annual high-
lights of the summer program,
are described in a separate arti-
cle in this issue of the Times, In
addition to these two enrichment
areas, further courses of study
included are: Art Workshop,
Reading Improvement Labora-
tory, Study Skills, Notetaking,
Personal Use Typing, Speed
Reading, and Summer School
Theatre Arts Production,

A very important reason for the
success of the summer work is
the very small ratio of students
to teachers. The small class size
and two or four hour daily periods
provide much opportunity for in-
dividuals help.

Students who choose to take a
subject which they have failed in
the regular school year, on the
60-hour basis, receive the regu-
lar credit toward graduation nor-
mally awarded for the course
provided a satisfactory grade is
obtained.

The summer school is in ses-
sion from 8:00 a.m.to 12-05, with
students required to be present
only when the course they are
taking is in session. Trained

Jayeees Hold Annual
Awards And Installation
Banquet

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Jayeees held their seventeenth annual
Awards and Installation Banquet Friday night, May 21 at Scotch
Hills Country Club, The 1971-72 slate of officers were installed
and awards were presented for outstanding achievement and com-
munity service during the past year.

session students who desire to
use the facility,

The fees for the summer
courses which are regularly
offered at the high school are;
$50 for a 60-hour course or $80
for a 120-hour course,Two sepa-
rate courses can be taken for a
reduced fee of $90.

Driver education is available at
a fee of $75, It is a course de-
signed to instruct teenagers and
adults in safe driving methods.
It includes 30 hours of driving
theory as presented by the N,J.
State Safety Council, and 6 hours
of In-car training. Teenagers
may take the program in two
separate parts-the theory during
the summer session and the in-
car training as soon as they
reach 17 years of age and are
issued a permit.

Fees for other supplemental
courses, other than the music
school c o u r s e s covered se-
parately, include $55 for the
three-week art workshop course,
$5 per student for summer
theatre, to help pay royalty and
production costs, 550 for speed
reading.

The summer sessions are open
to those who are residents and
non-residents of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood,

Further information and appli-
cation blanks for the courses are
available from the office of Dr.
Terry K, Rlagel, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.
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Fanwood-Scotch Plains Jaycee 71-72 Officers, Pictured above from
left to right are: Jim Knowles, Treasurer; Fred Stein, Internal
Vice President; Bill Newell, Secretary, Tony McCall, President,;
John Mika and joe Kullk, External Vice Presidents.

Will Auction
Forty Bikes

On Saturday, June 5, 1971 at
10 a.m., Scotch plains Township
will hold an Auction Sale of over
40 Bicycles that have either bean
abandoned, recovered after theft,
or found within the confines of
the Township and have been In
the possession of the Police De-
partment for at leasr six months.

The Sale will be conducted at 444
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
adjacent la the Municipal Build-
ing under control of the Police
Department. Proceeds of sale to
be paid into the Municipal Trea-
sury, Terms Cash. All sales
final. Authorized under the
authority of NJ.S.A. 40:47-20.
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CALL 322-5266
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Roy Camera was named jay-
cee of tha Year, Al Goldman was
chosen Director of the Year and
Key Man awards were presented
to John McCloskey and Ed Wara-
bow for their contributions to the
community and the jaycee or-
ganization.

Outgoing P r e sldent
Tom Dowling was presented with
an engraved leather traveling
case. Under Mrs, Dowling's
leadership the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains jayeees ran 51 community
service projects Including the
$1000 Scholarship and the Miss
Union County Beauty Pageant,

The officers for 1971-72 are;
Tony McCall, President; Fred
Stein, Internal Vice president;
joe Kullk and John Mlka, Ex-
ternal Vice Presidents; Bill Ne-
well, Secretary; Jim Knowles,
Treasurer,

DON'T BE A PARTNER

Remember a burglar usually works
alone — Don't you become his partner.
Install a burglar alarm system NOW!

CALL FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION
DIAL 925-SAFE

ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION

ALL SAFE DETECTION SYSTEMS
INC.

1520 W, ELIZABETH AVE., LINDEN

Chec

New Jersey
BANKAMERIGARD

charge Account Flan

Think of it. The convenience of
a free checking account backed

by a cash loan reserve from
$400 to $5,500, which

you can draw on at any
time. That's Free and Easy

Checking at SETCO with P.A.C.E.
•— Permanently Available Credit Extension.

There is no minimum balance required,
no monthly service charge and no check

charge — our Checking Accounts
are really free.

Start checking the free and easy way.
Come into any SETCO office and

apply for your account today.

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

SUMMIT • BERKELEY HEIGHTS • CLARK • ELIZABETH • ELIZABETHPORT • NEW PROVIDENCE
Mtmber Federii Depoul Iniurance Corporation • Member Ftdtral Rtitrve System
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Second Graders See
Eskimo Carvings

Band Battle
Rock Festival

Last Thursday, Mrs. Pat Young's second grade saw excellent
examples of Eskimo carvings. The 2nd grade class at School
#1 has been studying Eskimos, their life styles and crafts. P re -
sently on display at The Cache in Fanwood, New Jersey Is a fine
collection of Canadian Eskimo carvings and prinrs. Pat Scrudato,
manager of the Cache, brough several examples to the class room
and explained the various media used by the Eskimos to express
their way of life.

The children learned that a
variety of materials are used for
carving. Soapstone, serpentine,
svhalebone, reindeer antler and
ivory are a few of the materials
the children were introduced to.

The process of silk screening
svas explained and examples such
as wall hangings, placemats and
prints were displayed to demon-
strate the finished products,

Mrs. Scrudato also pointed out
to the class that because of their
l i m i t e d environment, all pic-
tures, carvings, etc, depict some
phase of village life. Carvings
dramatically recreate the ani-
mals that are hunted for food and
clothing, while the prints shosv
hunting activities, dance cere-
monies, and a variety of other ac-
tivities that make up the daily
life of the Eskimo.

New Officers
Installed

On Thursday, May 13, 1971
St. Bartholomew's School of
Scotch Pla ins , had their final
Parents Guild Meeting of the
School Year . The following of-
ficers were Installed: Pres ident
- Mr, and M r s . Robert Caffrey,
1st Vice Pres ident - Mr, and
Mrs . Joseph LaCarrubba , 2nd
Vice President - Mr . and M r s .
Joseph Wood, Recording Sec. -
Mr, and Mrs . Je rome Tommaso,
Cor. Sec. - Mr, and M r s , Fred
Chemidlin, T r e a s u r e r - Mr . and
Mrs , Pete Warshaw,

Father Vincent P . Sprouls,
pastor thanked the outgoing of-
ficers for a very successful year
and welcomed the new officers.

Sister Louise, Principal out-
lined some of the plans for the
use of the funds that were raised
through the efforts of the Parents
Guild.

The parents and teachers were
entertained by a musical group
of sixth grade students under the
direction of M r s , Martin Shannon,
Sr. The second annual Faculty
Appreciation Pinner will be held
at the Mountainside Inn on May
26, i y ? l at 7:30 p.m.
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On Saturday, May 15, 1? l,:r.e
Pennsville jaycees hosted :hs
State finals of the Band Battle
Rock Festival, ''Auntie Em", the
winner of the local band com-
petition, which was held on April
8th, at Fanwood-Scotch Plains
High School entered the State
contest and was awarded second
place,

The second place prize was
$150,00 cash and two trophies.
In addition, they will be eligible
to enter the National Band com-
petition in Tulsa, Oklahoma In
the event the first place band is
unable to attend %

The members of
"Auntie Em" are Guy Woolley,
Ken Smith, Bob Ryan, and Rich
Catanzaro. They are managed by
Robert Smith.

Scholarship
Foundation
Elects Trustees

Hit- scutch I'lainN-Fnnwuud
lli.nh heiwUu-Hhip Foundation,Inc.,
LH it* annual meuiini; at ibe
library Monday uvcniiDl, MJV 2-1,
rL-clL-cwd UH-CC nK-inbcrs LO HH
board of trustees fur thi-i--e-yt?ar

terms,
Mrs, Franklin M. Spooner.

Frederick K. I3aser, and John
Laws on were named trustees f ni-
che term 1371-74, Active in a
variety of community affairs,
Mrs. Spooner is a director of
the Youth Employment Service
and a member of the Womens
Society of Christian Service. Mr.
Baser, a former member of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education, Is plant manager of
N.J. Industries in Sayreville, and
a member of the Rutgers Uni-
versity Medical College Scholar-
ship Committee for Dlsadvan-
taged, A former president of the
Board of Education, Mr. Lawson
serves as public relations chair-
man for the Colonial Scout Dist-
rict and is on the executive com-
mittee for scouc troop 271, Scotch

Plains,
In addition the annual meeting of

the foundation heard a report on
screening of applicants for
scholarships for 1971-72.Winning
applicants will be made known at
:he hich school awards assembly
A: -u£-Juns, Mrs, Earl Phillips,
:;-..-.*.:::- jrssident, compli-
:"s-:s-; :he tjrsening committee
-•- :.-.5 :.--";;is::.-~ ciizs selections.
«-i:r=-; r-. V.-.-*. Tavii Beitler,
:.-.'£ ; ; — •-;::-? ::r.s;i:^i of Mrs.
L.E. .---•ire.--;, Tr. ~:~: Gugliel-
~ : , ?,;:•£?: K. H:r-;y, Richard
5. Merrill, y.rs. ja- .as New-
coma, Marshall Jewell, Mrs.
A.j . Syvertsen, Mrs,A.E.Terry,
Dr. Frank Volpe, and Robert D.
Wltzal,

Wife Preservers

One Gal's View
By ANN RINALD1

University of Cincinnati have

For a beauty treatment while you
work, apply hand lotion liberally
before donning waterproof gloves.

MTicniisis at thu . .„„
owns with radiu transmitters on their collars and hav t-reused
l lR.,n in the suburbs. Raccoons are clever, they claim. Th,.y a r e

full uf life, are quick, agile, have 40 sharp teeth and an.-able to
survive in the wild. The scientists are following the raccoons On

their nightly rounds by tracking signals sent out by the transmitters
•IIK-V want" to see how well he'll survive now, amidst shuppin"|
centers and housing developments. «

personally ! wish the raccoon all the luck in the world but as

someone who lias survived for nine years in the suburbs rd i lke

to say that it takes more tiian agility, wit and 4D sharp rr.ethttl

do so. The suburbs aren't just your ordinary run-of-tlie-mill

forest, you know. Pity the poor raccoon when he meets some of
these other inhabitants in his rounds-

The Ruby-Throated Gossip Spreader. This animal is nocturnal.
It attends all PTA meetings, political coffees and confabs at town
hall where it Immediately spreads its venomous talk about whose
husband is carrying on, how much the Smiths paid for their new
car, whose son is on drugs and whose daughter had an abortion.
The" ruby Throated Gossip spreader is quite often a pillar of the
church and the community.

The Ruffled Grouch; There is one on almost every street. The
Ruffled Grouch is known to complain constantly about dogs barking,'
teenagers playing ball In front of his house or jets flying over it.
He Is constantly at the town hall meeting also, naming names and ,
signing complaints. At Halloween the Ruffled Grouch is known to
burrow underground because his house is the only one on the
block to be the target of the mischief makers.

The Golden-Fronted Image Keeper. This one's kids go to riding
lessons, ballet, karate and fencing. Also to Europe in the summer.
He/She belongs to the right country club and the right church
where they talk only to the right people and to God.

The Stuff-Shirted Lawn Clipper: Ususally widowed or un-married
or, if married, childless. The Stuff-Shirted Lawn Clipper spends
all his spare hours uprooting the dandelions and crab grass from
his lasvn, pruning his prize roses and spraying poisonous insecti-
cide to ward off bugs and children. Has been known to confiscate
children's balls that land on his lawn and poison peoples' pet cats.
A distant relative of the Ruffled Grouch.

The Road Runner: There are two members of this species. The
older is known as the Baldpate Road Runner and he is noted for his
jogging. He jogs continually around your block and calls out that
you are lazy when you drive by in your car. His son, the Careless
kingfisher Road Runner is the one %vho drives up and down your
street at ninety miles an hour in his new sportscar, disregarding
the sign that says "caution, children."

The Emerald Copy Cat. His house is either across the street
from yours or right next to it. If you get green awnings he gets
them. If you add on a sun porch he does likewise. If you get aluminum
siding he gets it and around Christmas there's no holding him
down. His is the house that looks like Macy's window.

The Chatty Yellow-Billed Collector: You see this one onct
a year when she's collecting for cancer, heart fund, the rescue
squad or for the society for the preservation of wild mustangs in
the far west. She always appears at the wrong time, like when
you're expecting sixteen dinner guests, you've just had an argu-
ment with your" husband or you're broke. Insists upon staying an
hour to catch up on a year's worth of gossip.

The Green-Thumbed Gardener: You should have one in your
neighborhood. This one's the old gent who grows the biggest toma-
toes, cucumbers and peppers and can't eat any of the stuff so he
gives it all a%vay,

The Common Loon (otherwise known as the Eastern Cuchoo).
Anyone who thinks they can survive in the suburbs, unscarred,
with only wit, agility and 40sharpteeth. At last report, incidentally,
the raccoons were doing very well. Wish 1 could say the same for
myself. —_

Saturday mornings.

Our Drive-in and Walk-up windows
are open every Saturday

from 9 to 12 noon to serve you.

AVINGS
Plainfieid
757-4400

Scotch Plains
322-7660
Warren

757-4400

We're more than a place to save.
Member FSLIC



Mrs. Dwyer Honored Nature Film
Depicts Effect
Of Sun On Life

"Our Mr, Sun," a color, sound
film will ba shown at the Union
County ParkCommission'sTrail-
sida Nature and Science Center,
in the Watchung Reservation, on
Sunday, May 30, at 2-00 p.m.

The film shows tha importance
of the sun upon all life on earth.

Also on Sunday, at 3;00 p.m.
and again at 4:00 p.m., Donald
W. Mayer, director of Trailside,
assisted by Elmer Van Gilder,
educational assistant at Trail-
side, will present a program in
tha Trailside Planetarium en-
titled "Sky Explorers." The
lecturers will discuss several
of the modern-day astronomers
and what they have done to add to
our knowledge of the skies above.

As the Trailside Planetarium
can seat but 35 people at a per-
formance it is necessary to ob-
tain a ticket from the Trailside
office on the day of the show.
Tickets are issued on a first-
come, first-served basis. Child-
ren under eight years of age
are not permitted in the Plane-
tarium chamber.

Would Involve
FBI In Police
Shootings

1'resident Richard M. Nixon joined the New jersey Federation
of Business and Professional Women's Clubs, Inc. in paying tri-
bute to Congresswoman Florence Dwyer's (R-Union) distinguished
legislative career.

The testimonial was presented to Mrs. Dwyer as a highlight of
the Installation Banquet during the Annual State BPW Convention
recently held in Atlantic City.

In honoring Mrs, Dwyer, President Nixon said in his congratu-
latory message-

"As a Legislator, a public servant and a great American lady,
you have set the highest standards and achieved a reputation
thas few can match.
"My warmest congratulations to you on this richly-deserved
recognition in which I wholeheartedly take part."
Governor William T, Cahill was also among her well-wishers

who sent telegrams and congratulatory messages.

I t . , Scotch PlainlT N.J., is a
senior at Scotch plains^Fanwood
High School. He has been ac-
cepted at Northeastern Univer-
sity In Boston, Mass., as a Law
Enforcement student, majoring in
Criminal Justice.

Two Winners
The Police Wives Association

of Scotch Plains has awarded
scholarships to two local stu-
dents.

Betty Hlldick of 2281 Morse
Ave., Scotch Plains is a stu-
dent at Union Catholic High
School. She has been accepted at
Col lege Mlsericordla, Scran-
ton, Pa,, as a Chemistry Major,

Robert Goebel of 204 William

ROBERT GOEBEL

BSTTY.HiLDIC.K-.

Trade Up to Quality

W e Stock
COMET
RIDERS

MOWS-VACUUMS-BLOWS

705 South Ave.
Plainfield
717-9432

Oscar.Rozett, M.D, Catherine Leekie, R. N.

Our aim is gracious living for the elderly
and convalescent at reasonable rates.
Wa intend to provide total and personal ^
care, good food, recreational and physical -
therapy.

Fully Licensed
Medicare Approved

24 Hr. Professional Cart
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144 Gales Drive, New Providence, N. J.
464.8800'
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| GET IN SHAPE NOW a t . . . |

I Win Franklin's Health Club, inc. (
| SLENDERIZING & BODY BUILDING |
| FOR MEN & WOMEN j
S SPRING WATEH ORGANIC FOOD SAUNA ROOMS 5

= I A L I S t RENTALS ALL TYPES OF I X I R C I S i IOUIPMENT §
S HOFFMAN H I - P R O *NO N A T U R A L V I T A M I N S §

S 515 PARK AVE, PUAINF1ELD, N. j , p
,S P»L*INFIILD 7.5I1S |§
S MOM., TUES, 6 THUR3, 9:30 to 9. FRI. 9-30- 5:30; SAT- 9:30- 1 P.M. 3
^ Closed Wednesdays 5
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An Independent School
Daring To Be Independent

U.S. Sen. Harrison A. Wil-
liams, jr., (D-Nj) today an-
nounced that he is asking that
hearings be held as soon as pos-
sible on his legislation which
would bring the FBI Into the hunt
for murderers of police and fire-
men.

At the same time, In a state-
ment, Williams unleased a sharp
attack on the Administration, He
revealed that Richard G» Klein-
dlenst, deputy attorney general,
haa Informed him that the Ad-
ministration is opposed to ̂ 'di-
rect intrusion by Federal inves-
tigative personnel in purely local
matters such as assaults upon
local officials."

Kleindlenst made his com-
ments in a letter which was sent
in reply to one sent to the De-
partment of justice by Sen. Wil-
liams concerning the legislation.

REBUILDER

im run

GILL

THE UNIT PLAN OFFERS
farms replacing tha traditional semester

, off-campus learning centers
. work/study experiences
, foreign study mxptriances
, fltxible scheduling in a unique curriculum

THE GILL SCHOOL
coed non discriminatory

Barnardsviile, N.J. 07924

K-12

766.2404

READING and STUDY
IMPROVEMENT CENTER

MARY G; FILOSA, Director

SUMMIR SiSSION
June 28 - August 4

it Providing a program for i h t improvimint of reading end
s1udy skills for tlemefitory school end high school sfu4irts.

"k Small elossiS and individual instruction, .
t Basic and advanced reading skills,- word analysis; vocabulary

development; reading, interpretation; critical reading and
thinking skills; edueatienorguidancii perceptual training."

k Testing and interviewing for summer session now in process.
lor ly registration is recommended,

•A1 For information and appointments; call Ihe
Reading Center, 545-43 U

RUTGERS PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FULLY ACCREDITED—STATE APPROVED

1345 iASTON AVENUE SOMERSET, N. J,

HATHA YOGA
WHAT CAN YOGA do for you?
Aids to perfect functioning of the body.
Helps you relax when you want to.
Often relieves cronic aches.
Ttaches you a new way of breathing.
Generates a flow of new energy in your body.
Develops the art of concentration
Makes your willpower stronger and

• Help know yourself better by raising your
consciousness.

CUSSES WITH MAX SAVANI
A SIX WEEKS comorehensive course
for ONLY $3 0.00

CALL 232-4695

Savani Imports, Inc.
104QuimbySt.,
. , , Westfield.
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At The Sound Of The Bell
Iiv Diaiui sorruniim*

in
IIIK

Mound, an integral part of SITUS, manifests itself daily.
Kinnng. , ., for instaiu-c, is a fairly common Hound, li is not,

however, what one might expect, for wiihin e.ich ckissmum •-
telephone. Aside from need of the telephones, students
dialing other mums 10 the distress of teat/hers wlm humu
only a dead lino, KevN dropped in the hall by .scurrying people .'Her
an echoing ring. The busy air of the Student Activity i.enter is olten
punctuated by the ring of the typewriters.

Over twenty bu/ ,«. . .s are scattered throughnm the day. I lie
jerky noises are annoying; however, wince they .signal the change
of classes, relief wells up in many at chair sound. The series nl
spasmodic, grunt-like buzzes of the fire drill not only impedes any
efforts to converse, but unmercifully pounds the head, resulting in
frustration. One day during a short circuit of the fire alarm the
school suffered through eight drills. KtudenLs hoped the stale quota
had been filled for the next four months, but unfortunately, it was not.

1'liu- whu-riT. . . »f tlie sewiii)' machines, egg heaters and complex
shop machines pro .i-m a v n s i u i u humming in a hall.

Mivhanical whirnn.1 from ni.ivu.- prujectur^ emits trom various

riiom.-, fUivunn;; I ho -chcnil's nwn: oimmun sounds.
Che luiinan voice, .if ciuirsu, ahuund,s. Wlulo walkini; through the

lulls a miiii-edueniKipi nuiv he ulu.inn-il. In "no c lass , a purformanca
of Ot'K TOWN; in .im.ihcr, tho ploLiin>;nf p and q I,H a i-.raph; pass a
ilurd, "spLMkni;1 MI" 11 if \rah-Nra«.-li War. . . ; " another, a discussion
,,n ihL. role ur sclmols m our society, . .and all this information
derived from uiic -.our.'i.1-—Miurul.

Si'Hls expurience^ smmd as one advance--, toward the auditorium,
luuiy on l-'riday nmniin.i;^ thu liujie I'nmn is alive with assembly ma-
terial, niuHii-, <,quinnin^ budiU'T, laughter, and applause. Singing and
instrumental music ctimpusu Lhe annosphore of the .short adjacent

hal!.
Comimm sounds are the shuffling of feet, veiling mid Lalking com-

bined with outside nuises like screeching cars.
liy now, an orchestration of sound lias developed, all conducted by

individualH in the process of learning and experiencing. This is
another world of SITUS, unseen, Inn ever-present.
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Connor Hits
"Senatorial
Courtesy"

John T. Connor, j r . , Demo-
cratic candidate for State Senate
from Union County, today crit i-
cized Senate president Raymond
H, Bateman for his defense of
the "medieval practice" of Sena-
torial courtesy.

Connor pointed out that Sen,
Batsman, in a recent explanation
of the reasons for the failure of
the Administration-sponsored
plan for the merger of the county
courts into the state court sys-
tem, defended the practice of in-
dividual State Senators having
veto power over executive ap-
pointments requiring the 'advice
and consent1 of the State Senate,
Sen. Bateman argued that, without
such a procedure in the United
States Senate, Clement Haynes-
worth and Harold Carswell would
have been approved for the United
States Supreme Court,

"This is a sad misrepresenta-
tion of the 'advice and consent'
procedure in the United States
Senate," Connor said. "There,
in contrast to the New Jersey
State Senate, there was a full and
public debate on the Haynesworth
and Carswell nominations and a
public vote taken by the entirety
of the U.S. Senate, In New jersey,
one home-county Senator can veto
a n y b o d y as • p e r s o n a l l y
obnoxious',"

"In fact," Connor noted,"under
the New Jersey procedure,
Haynesworth and Carswell might
well have been approved for the
Supreme Court because they of
course had the support of their
home-state Senators and that is
all that is necessary for approval
in New jersey. In New Jersey it
is very simple and very different
from the U.S. Senate: If the home-
county Senator approves of an
appointment, that appointment is
reported out of committee and
gains the approval of the entire
Senate without debate. If the
home-county Senator disap-
proves, that is the end of it ."

"The New jersey system of the
black ball behind closed doors is
the opposite of the U.S. Senate
system of the public airing of
appointments requiring advice
and consent. To equate the two,
as Sen. Bateman did, is to mis-
represent the facts.Furthermore,
the New jersey system is open to
the easy abuse of one man, as in
Union County when one Senator
held up all judicial appointments
for two years until lie himself
gained a State job."

Connor stated his opposition to
the black ball procedure of the
New Jersey Stale Senate and
called upon the State Senate to
adopt a procedure similar to that
used by the United States Senate.
"I am glad our Senate president
advocates the system used by the
U.S. Senate. It is a better system;
one he could well emulate."
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TRUE TEMPER
PLASTIC

PUUHFIELD LUMBER
Over 75 Years of Quality Products

and a Reputation for

Friendly and Courteous Service.,,

MOD PANELS
4'x8' All Colors

GARDEN TOOL KIT
WITH 4 SARDEN TOOLS

Reg, $5.29

NOW

HOSE REPAIR KITS
1 /2" and 5/8"

TOP QUALITY GLADIOLUS
efor

LAWN AND GARDEN

CLEAN-UP BAGS
3-BUSHEL CAP.PiRBAG

for

ANT. AVOCADO
4x8

REG. 4.95

NOW 4 25

RANCH MINK"
4x8

RIG.4.95 M 2 5
NOW 4

PtY GEMS

COUNTRY BIRCH
4X8

REG.7.75 M.9B
NOW 1

MAD1RA U S PLY

4x8

REG. 6.04
NOW 1

PATIO BLOCKS
RiD - GREEN - YELLOW - BLACK

FOR

.00

2x4-7' EA.
r
1
1

1X2.81

SPR.

MR. SANDBOX SAND
30-lb. bag A A ®

ALL ITEMS ON SALE*
CASH & CARRY

1

SUPPLY
i COMPANY

Monday-Friday, 8-5 — Saturday, 8-12

403 BERCKMAN ST. 7 5 6 - 4 0 0 0 PLAINFIELD



Campers

It's a happy day for local youth as they sign up at the YMCA
for residence camp. (Left to right) Robin Ludwig. Mark Farns-
woth, Donald Farnsworth and Rhonda Ludwig are shown above
with Mrs, Miriam Lehr, Office Manager at the"Y", after complet-
ing their registration requirements for YMCA Camp Speers-
Eljabar for boys and girls.

All four are happily anticipating a wonderful summer at Camp-
Speers-Eljabar located at Dingman's Ferry, Pa, in the poconos.
Further information may be obtained by contacting the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA at 322-7600,

Scotch Plains CD. Unit
Plans Hurricane Drill

D, Margaret Messemer, Director of Civil Defense and Disaster
Control in Scotch Plains announced that the Town will conduct a
3-hour Staff Exercise reviewing and updating local plans of critical
services coping with problems of Hurricane threats to citizens.

The Test, scheduled for June
10, between the hours of 7; 30
p.m. and 10:30 p.m. will be part
of a County-wide Exercise called
"CDEX HURRICANE", It will
stress local planning providing
Community residents' prepared-
ness, envisioning a delay of out-
side assistance caused by debris-
laden or flooded streets and prior
committment of emergency forces
in adjacent communities.

Director Messemer said com-
munications would be maintained
with the Union County Emergency
Operating Center in Westfleld
throughout the Exercise,

Mayor William Kitsz noted that
recent emergencies in the County
such as the Linden Refinery Ex-
plosion had stimulated greater
planning for Disaster Prepared-
ness by Municipal Departments
involved. This is good.

However, since a hurricane
has not struck in this area for
many years it Is essential to
Include preparedness plans for
the Devastation caused by Na-
ture; and the next 6-8 months
is hurricane season,

Therefore, Director Messe-
mer, In cooperation with Union
County CD & DC, urges all De-
partment Supervisors of Scotch
Plains to cooperate in "CDEX
HURRICANE" E x e r c i s e
scheduled by County Coordinator,
William j . Me Bride during the
6-hour period of the simulated
storm and its effects. The simu-
lated hours will be between 6 p.m.
and Midnight, coping with the
numerous problems present in
both daylight and darkness,

The County Civil Defense-
Disaster Control Staff, repre-
senting all municipal services,
developed over 40 simulated
hurricane problems which might
affect citizens' safety at a 3-1/2
hour meeting on May 5th, Such
problems will be reviewed by all
municipal counter-part staffs in-
cluding Scotch Plains during the
Exercise to encourage Improved
preparedness.

Library Plans

Art Exhibit

The Art Committee of the Fan-
wood Memorial Library has sent
cards to area artists inviting
them to participate in a general
art exhibit to be arranged by
Mrs, Ernest Rattray, Chairman,
on June 14th and concluding the
week of September 7th to 11th,
Any area people who did not re-
ceive invitations and who would
like to exhibit their work are
asked to bring paintings to the

library during the week of June 7th,
Any pieces on exhibit may be
changed or removed during the
time of the exhibit if the artist
so desires,

All pictures must be original,
and framed. They are fully In-
sured by the library. There are
no prizes, no judging, but an
appreciative public awaits each
new exhibit.

The library is open every af-
ternoon from i:30 to 5-00; Mon-
day through Thursday evenings
from 7;00 to 9:00; and on Sat-
urdays drom 10:00a.m. until 5:00
p.m. The Fanwood library will
be closed on June 8th when Pri-
mary Elections are to be held
there.

Let us give you a
FROSTING for Spring
& Summer, $15.00 complete

Beauty Salon
CALL 322-8775

1719 E. 2nd St., SCOTCH PLAINS ___
Cloied Mon. Tues. to Sat, 9 to 6 ParWngin Heir

LARGEST
Paid Circulation

IN
SCOTCH PLAINS & FANWOOD

THE TIMES
1608 East Stcend St. 322-5266

SUBSCRIBE
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"TIMES"
52 Issues For

ONLY $4
See Coupon
On Page 5
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FOR 50 WEEKS
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

MRS, OWEN M, O'DONNKLL

Susan E. Champlin And Owen M,
O'Donnell Exchange Yows

The wedding of Miss Susan Elizabeth Champlin, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Marvin W, Champlin of Scotch Plains, N.J,, and Mr.
Owen Michael O'Donnell took place on Saturday, May 29, 1971
at the St. Alban's Episcopal Church, Cape Elizabeth, Maine, Mr,
O'Donnell is the son of Mr. Richard ij, O'Donnell of Cape Eliza-
beth and the late Mrs. O'Donnell,

The Rev. Julian Alexander of the Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church, Scotch Plains, N.J. and the Rev. Michale McUarlgle of
St. Bartholomew's R.C, Church, Cape Elizabeth, Maine officiated
at the ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage by her father with her sister,
Mrs, John L. McKenna of Wallingford, Vermont, as Matron of
Honor, Mrs, Richard Carson, sister of the groom^ and Mrs, Wayne
Fordham served as bridesmaids,

Mrs. Richard O'Donnell was best man for his brother. Ushers
included Mr, John L, McKenna and Mr. Richard Carson,

The bride is a graduate of Muhlentaerg College, Allentown,
Penna. and the groom a graduate of St. Michael's College, Winooski,
Vermont, Both are employed by the state of Maine, Department
of Health and Welfare,

After a reception at Carolyn's, Cape Elizabeth, Maine the couple
left for a honeymoon trip through Canada.

Auxiliary Holds
Installation
Ceremony

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Father John S. Nelligan Council
#5730 Knights of Columbus,
Scotch Plains and Fanwood, held
installation ceremonies and din-
ner Tuesday night, May 25, at the
home of its president, Mrs, Helen
Tamburello. Installing the new
officers was their Advisor and
Past President, Mrs, Joseph
Wood, The officers are; Mrs,
Helen Tamburello, President;
Mrs, John Walsh, Vice President;
Mrs. James Ellis, Secretary;
Mrs. StanleyMoleskl, Treasurer ,
The meeting and Installation
began and ended with blessings
offered tay Father Richard Garcia
of Immaculate Heart of Mary who
was a guest.

The Auxiliary was formed in
1968 and has offered many s e r -
vices to the Knights of Columbus
Council //5730. They run an annual
cake sale in October to help fund
various charitable activities,
="fh as Easter baskets "to St.

CHIT CHAT
Confusinsi limes, and s i f i i s

thercofl If your precious little
seven-year old is given a d\-
reciiiin, and cheerfully iMmos
out ih<? assignment, with the r e -
ply, "Riilu on, Mem," -io vou
have a revolutionary vet * IV
you panic, or is? it merely .\ sic.n
of the time? ?

Michael's orphanageinllopewell,
Janet Memorial Home for girls
in Elizabeth, and most of all
helping members of its own group
who had times of distress,

Odd Fact
Although she had to quit her

job for personal reasons, a, sec-
retary In Aleester, England,
worried that nor "wonderful"
DOSS would suffer without her
services, made 2,000 copies of
a letter asking1 for someone to
replace her and handed them
out at street corners.

rile commencement JU Okla-
homa l icy I'nivei'Sity was held on
May 22, with over AM gradiute
and undergraduate decree? con-
ferred. Among, the graduate";! was
Stephen Tarczynski of S c o t c h
Plains.

M a r y K a t h a r i n e Luckey,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Edgar
Luckey, Poplar Place, Fanwood
received the degree of Bachelor
of Science in Health and Physi-
cal Education at West Chester
State College commencementex-
ericses May 23, at the Spectrum
in Philadelphia. Kathy was the
president of the Women's Ath-
letic Association for the pasttwo
years and on the Dean's List
the last two semesters, She Is
a member of the Delta Zeta
Sorority. T h e Commencement
exercises were presided over
by Dr, Paul Rossey, President
of the college, and formerly the
Superintendent of S c h o o l s for
S c o t c h Plalns-Fanwood, T h e
commencement marked the be-
ginning of West Chester's centen-
nial year,

* * * * *

Five Scotch Plains and three
Fanwood residents are among 200
students who are candidates for
Associate in Arts degrees at
U n i o n College's annual com-
mencement on Wednesday, June
9, Raymond Beale of 2094 Algon-
quin Drive, Scotch Plains, Mr.
Deale majored in business ad-
ministration. He s e r v e d two
years in the U.S. Army and is
the son of Mr, and Mrs. Wil-
liam R, Beale, Marverse Martin
of 337 Willow Avenue, S c o t c h
Plains, Mr, Martin has been
named to the Dean's List for
academic achievement. He was a
psychology major and is mar -
ried and a veteran of the U.S.
Air Force, [oan Graham maj-
ored in liberal arts in the Day
Session. The dauehter of Mr, and
Mrs, William Graham of 2122
Gamble Road, she is transferring
to Bloomstaurg State College in
Pa. to major in special educa-
tion of the deaf, James M, Me
Crane majored in business ad-
ministration and will transfer to
N.Y.LVs School of Commerce as
a marketing major, Mr, McGrane
is a member of Alpha Phi Omega

Cunt, on following page

MRS. HAROLD F, HAWKINS, JR.

Kristi Diane Murdoch Marries

Harold F, Hawkins, Jr,
Wedding vosvs were exchanged

Sunday, May 23, 1971, in First
Methodist Church by Miss Kristi
Diane Murdoch, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Andrew Murdoch of 1166
Hetfield Ave,, Scotch Plains and
Harold p . Hawkins, Hr. son of
Mrs, Harold F, Hawkins of 635
Hysllp Avenue, Westfield and the
late Mr. Harold F, Hawkins.

The ceremony svas performed
by the Rev, Clark Hunt, pastor,
and Rev, Tom C o m e r f o r d of
Queen of Angels Church, Newark,
Ne%v jersey.

The bride was escorted to the
altar by her father. Miss Janice
Murdoch sister of the bride was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
C a r ol Johnaen of Seattle, Wash-
ington, Dabby Murdy, of Newark,
Delaware and Mrs. Authur Car -
roll of Roselle, New Jersey cou-
sins of the bride, Connie Hawkins,
sister of the groom and Kathy
Geary of Scotch Plains.

Norman T. Hawkins, uncle of

the groom was best man. Ushers
were Rich Conway, Westfield;
Jim Lambert, (jarwood; Tony
Sinker, Scotch Plains; and Bob
Van 1 lorn of Plainfield.

Mrs, Hawkins was graduated
from Scotch Plains Fanwood High
School and Berkeley Secretarial
School and attended Bloomfield
College, Bloomfield, N.J, She is
now employed as a Secretary with
Procter & Gamble Distributing
Company, Springfield, New J e r -
sey,

Mr, Hawkins was graduated
from Oratory Prep, Summit,N.J,
and attended Mt, St. Mary's Col-
l e g e , Emmetsburg, Maryland",
and Fairlelgh Dickinson, Madison
Campus, Madison, N.J, He is now
a Supervisor with United Parcel
Service,

After a reception at Mountain-
side Inn, the newlyweds left on a
honeymoon to Puerto Rico and
St. Maarten. They svlll reside
in Westfield,

* Bridal * Floral |
Bouquets Designs |

• Special Arrangements

TOMAKF, YOl'R
-\ MF.MOK-NBL!

WEDDING
; KVPLNT

nrl i J <

AND DESIGNER GREENERY

In The Krauttet Complex
South Ave. at Martina Ave.

r-anwood, N.J.

A UNIQUE COLLECTION OF WEDDING RINGS
OR CUSTOM MADE, EXPRESSLY FOR YOU BY

TOM CHER1N
GOLDSMITH - SILVERSMITH

AT

THE CACHE
ALSO ONE-OF-A-KIND GIFTS FOR

WEDDINGS, SHOWERS, GRADUATIONS

AT THE

THE KRAUTTER COMPLEX
SOUTH 8. MARTINE AVES. - FANWOOD

Pointings • Custom Framing • Hand Crafts
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MRS, ALFRED TAMBORINI

Suzanne Di Francesco Is Married

To Alfred Tamborini
Suzanne DiFrancesco of Scotch

Plains was married to Alfred
Tamborini of Martinsville on May
28, 1971. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Donate Di
Francesco of 2000 Mountain Ave-
nue, Scotch Plains.

Father John R, Dougherty per-
formed the 6:30 p.m. nuptials
at St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Church in Scotch Plains. The
bride was given In marriage by
her father, A reception followed,
at Mountainside Inn, Mountain-
side,

The bride's sister, Kathleen
DiFrancesco, was her maid of
honor.

Mrs. Shu man To
Head Senior
Citizens Center

Mrs, George Shuman of 20
Highlander Drive, Scotch Plains,
has been named Executive Di-
rector of the Greater Plalnfield
Senior Citizens Center, 320 Rock
Avenue, plscataway. She suceeds
Mrs. Edward Meagher who has
resigned.

Mrs. Shuman Is a graduate of
Hunter College and has taken
advanced studies at Columbia
University and Newark State Col-
lege, She has been Involved in
social service in the community
as a volunteer for many years,
and was a pioneer in the com-
munity in working with the
"aged", As first chairman of the
Committee on Aging of the Com-
munity Service Council of Plain-
field, she was instrumental In

Eckart Wieske of Scotch Plains
was best man, The b r i d e ' s
brother, Daniel DiFrancesco of
Plalnfield, and Hans P. Schoep-
flln of Somervllle ushered.

The bride is a graduate of
S c o t c h Plalns-Fanwood High
School and Berkely Secretarial
School in East Orange. She Is
a secretary with Am e r i can
Hoechst Corporation In Bridge-
water,

Her husband is a graduate of
Phillpps Universitaet Marburg
A.D. Lahn in Germany, He Is
presently an Administrative As-
sistant with American Hoechst
Corporation in Bridgewater,

Mr. and Mrs, Tamborini will
live in Raritan, after a trip to
New York and Wildwood.

securing the United Automobile
Workers local union #343 building
for the purpose of a day center
and was one of Its incorporators.
She has been a member of the
Board of Directors of the Center
since its inception In 1962 s e r -
ving as its treasurer and for the
past three years as its President,

"Our Senior Citizens have
great talents and capabilities
which must be developed so that
they can be more independent and
resourceful both for themselves
and the community'*, says Mrs .
Shuman. "By working closely
with the members and exploring
their needs with them, she hopes
to Initiate new programs which
will help integrate them, with
more understanding, into today's
society, keep them physically and
mentally alive, and, above all,
keep them in the mainstream of
life."

Chit Chat,.,.
Cont. from preceding page

service fraternity and is t reasur-
er and Publications Committee
chairman of the Student Council,
He is also active in intramural
sports.

The three Fanwood residents
are Miss Teresa Ambrosio, Miss
Barbara Guzenski, and Scott D,
Ostrander, Miss Ambrosio is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Mi-
chael Ambrosio of 394 North Ave-
nue, She was awarded a full scho-
larship tor her sophomore year
by the Business and professional
Women's Club of Cranford, and
will enter the marketing field
upon graduation and continue her
education in the evening. Miss
Guzenski majored in llveral arts
in the Day Session, She lives at
158 Forest Road, is a sister sf
Alpha Delta Chi sorority, was
secretary to the Day Session Stu-
dent Council, and was also a
member of Purple Cratch, intra-
mural athletic team. Mr, Os-
trander, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Stanley Ostrander 'of 165 King
Street, majored in llveral arts
In the Day Session and is t r ans -
ferring to the Culinary Institute
of America, Nesv Haven, Conn,

Robert L. Annis, son of Mr,
and Mrs. George S. Annis of
Acton, Mass., formerly of Scotch
Plains, received a Bachelor of
Music degree with honors in
Clarinet from the New England
Conservatory of Music In Boston
on May 23, Mr, Annis, a graduate
of SPFHS, plans to go to graduate
school at the University of South-
ern California in Los Angeles,

* * * * *

Kenneth D. Mielke of 11 Mary
Lane, Fanwood, will receive a
B.A, In history and political sc i -
ence from Bethany College, Be-
thany, W.Va,

* # * • *
Paul Ferrera of Scotch Plains

was among 153 graduates at Hi-
ram Scott College,

Cont, on following page

Terrill Band
Will Present
Pop Concert

The Terrill j r . High Concert
Band will present their annual
Pop Concert this Saturday even-
ing, June 5 at 5;00 p.m. on the
outdoor stage in front of the
school. Admission to the concert
is free and "listeners" are r e -
quested to bring blankets or lawn
chairs to sit on.

Musical selections will include
a wide variety of "pop" style
compositions ranging from the
ever popular ''Blue Tango" by
Leroy Anderson to the more
recent "Casino Royale" by Hal
David and Burt Bacharach, In
case of rain, the concert will be
held in the school auditorium.

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 322.5266

With Our CUT your
HAIR, can be MORE
than it used to be

Vye Love To Cut Hair

1926 Westfield Ava. Scotch Plains
FA 2-9860

Open Monday thru Saturday

LYNDA MASSA

Lynda Massa Engaged To

Wayne R. Demarest
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Massa of

304 Roberts Lane, Scotch Plains
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Lynda to Wayne
R, Demarest of Highland Park.
He is the son of Mrs, Ruth De-
marest of Highland Park, and the
late John R« Demarest.

Miss Massa Is a graduate of
Scotch Plains -Fanwood High
School. She attended Rutgers
University, and is employed as

a personnel secretary for Qakite
Products, Inc. in ierkeley
Heights,

Mr. Demarest is a graduate of
Highland Park High School and
served three years %vith Special
Forces (Green Berets). He spent
a year and a half in Vietnam, and
was discharged as a sargeant.
He is now employed by Johnson
and Johnson in North Brunswick.

An October, 1971 wedding Is
planned.

Kiwanians Plan
Antiques Show

Chairman, Edsvard Matthiack,
and President, Joseph Muolo, of
t h e Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Ki-
wanis Club are pleased to an-
nounce that plans have been fi-
i-r.ii.7ed frr tbe in-i Annual An-
t i q u e S ti o w and ̂  fl 1 e, Saturday
June 12, from 10 a.m. to 5p.m.
at the municipal property ar the
corner of Park Avenue and Front
Street, center of Scotch Plains.
Admission is one dollar and all
the proceeds go to the Scutch

Plalns-Fanwood S c h o l a r s h i p
Fund.

Chairmen in charge of the com-
mitees are : food, Richard Payne
and jack Nagle; grounds, Charlie
Schulik- tickets, Gabe Baksa;and
publicity, joe Scarloss. The Ki-
svanis wives are also helping by
selling home baked goods.

T h e Scotch Plains-Fansvood
Kiwanis Club would like to ex-
tend a cordial invitation to any
businessman interested in a t -
tending Kiwanis to contact Tom
Tyska, at 322-2283, Programs
for June are; Scouting at Phil-
mont Ranch; Mental Retarda-
tion; and

Bridal Albums
Studio

I s 10 Nat, Color
ALBUMS 599=5169

& Hand F.nqrsvod
INVITATIONS SQ
Famous Manufacturer

WEDDING RINGS 40"o OFF
Phone to see Samples at home
Days - Evon.np 8B9-62I I

LAMPS-SHADES!
Sold • Repaired • Recovered

. Lamp Mounting . Rewiring

. Rastyling your old lamps

. Lampshades made to order and '
will recover ycur old shades.

• GIFTS- LAMPS- SHADES
Call More F55-4629,

LAMFAHD SHADE
REPAIR SHOP

58 SomtrMt Street, North Pltiinfisld
Next to fUra Louise

SECOND ANNUAL

ANTIQUES SHOW AND SALE
Municipal Property - (Park Ave. & Front St.i Scotch Plains

SATURDAY, JUNE 12, 1971

10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

sponsored by

KIWANIS CLUB of SCOTCH PLAINS-FAN WOOD

Benefit Scholarship Fund
Refreshments Sold

Admission $1.00 with this ad $.90
Rain Date - June 19th
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MRS, PHILIP W, PENNINGTQN

Katharine Jane Saner Is Bride
Of Philip Walker Pennington

Miss Katharine jane Saner and
Mr, Philip Walker Penninpon
were married on Saturday, May
29 in the Princeton University
Chapel,

The ceremony was performed
by the Rev, William Rogers Fort-
ner of the Unitarian Society of
New Brunswick, and was followed
by a reception at the Nassau
Inn.

The bride Is the daupher of
Mr. and Mrs, William R, Saner
of East Brunswick, New jersey.
Her husband's parents are Mr,
and Mrs. Philip B, Penninpon of
North Stonlngton, Connecticut,

Mrs, Laszlo M. Lontai, a sis-
ter of the bride, was matron
of honor. The other attendants
were Mrs. David W, Ames, also

Miss Union
County Title
To Warren Girl

Miss Suzanne Linke, of War-
ren, an eighteen year old grad-
uate of Watchung Hills Regional
High School, was crowned Miss
Union County,1971 on Saturday

a sister of the bride, Miss Su-
san Lombino and Mrs, Robert
Gunn, The flower girl was Miss
Anne V, Penninpon, the groom's
sister,

James W, Penninpon served as
his brother's best man, The
ushers were Gerald R, Granning,
Michael A. Goldblatt and Henry
R, Hinckley.

The bride Is a graduate of the
Scotch Plains High School and
Connecticut College, Mr, Pen-
n i n g t o n was graduated from
Trinity College,

The couple plan to live in
Alexandria, Virginia, The groom
will be a student in the School
of Government and Business Ad- "
ministration of George Washing-
ton University.

Union County and the chance
to become the future Miss Amer-
ica,

Other winners Include, as first
runner-up, Magda Lomba of
Union, and as second runner-
up,Eleanor Johnson of Edison,
Marcy Newman of Union won the
talent award, and Eleanor John-
son was Miss Congeniality, Di-
ane Faye, of Hillside, won a
special judges award for talent
in the non-finalist catagory.

Miss Linke, as Miss Union
County, will soon compete in the
Miss New jersey Pageant which
is held in Cherry Hill every
summer. Last year's winner,
Hela Yungst of Hillside, did be-
come Miss New Jersey and just
missed becoming one of the ten
finalists in the MissAmerica Pa-
geant In Atlantic City,

SUZANNE LINKE

night, May 29, The Miss Union
County Scholarship Pageant was
sponsored by the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Jaycees and was held
ac the Scotch Plaina-Fanwood
High School. Nine local beauties
competed for the title of Miss

Chil Chat...
Cant, from preceding page

Miss Lura S. Osborne, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Robert S,
Osborne, 2325 Marlboro Road,
Scotch Plains graduated on May
28 from Russell Sage College
m Troy, N.Y. Miss Osborne,
who majored in nursing, received
a B.S, degree.

* * * * *

Gene j . Nowak, son of Mr, and
Mrs. E,J, Nowak of 1961 Gren-
ville Road, Scotch Plains was
among 499 undergraduates who
were granted degrees on June 1
at Providence College's 33rdan-
nual Commencement Exercises,
He was a member of the Big
Brother Association, the Alber-
tus Magnus Club, the Alpha Ep-
silon Delta Society, and was a
Resident Prefect. He received
the A.B. degree in Biology,

* * * * *
D'Youville College in Buffalo

scheduled its 63rd eommenement
exercises for Sunday, May 23.
Among the graduates was Sally
Joan Diehl, B.S, in Nursing,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j . P .
Diehl of Homestead Terrace.
Scotch Plains, Miss Diehl has
earned a place on the Dean's
List for this semester,

* * * * *

Two students from Scotch
Plains received bachelor of sci-
ence degrees from Clarkson Col-
lege of Technology in Potsdam,
N.Y, on May 23. They are Pe-
ter G. Seavy, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Garth R. Seavy, 1694 Qakwood
Terrace, Scotch Plains and Kirk
Rasmussen, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Frederik Rasmussen, 1964 Wood
road, Scotch Plains,

* * * * *

Guadalupe Cortell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, John Cortell. 2303
Elizabeth Avenue, Scotch Plains
was graduated from Marywood
College, Scranton, Pa, A 1967
graduate of Holy Trinity High
School, Westfleld , Miss Cortell
received a bachelor of arts de-
gree in Spanish. Miss Cortell
was a member of the Pa, State
Education Association, of which
she held offices as recording se-
cretary and secretary, Modern
Foreign Language Club and Al-
pha Mu Gamma,

Wedding
Cakes

Jure lomeihing la b* chiriihid end]
rtmtmbarcd, 1st ul mok« yours—I

Inot only will It b i beautiful to b«-
'hold but it will (all* obielutilyl

ddieisui, Calll
Hilin ati

niargie'sl
cake
box
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MRS. DOUGLAS S. CAMPBELL

Pamela Ann Beeton Weds
Douglas Stephen Campbell

Pamela Ann Beeton of Fan-
wood became the bride of Douglas
Stephen Campbell of Glen Rock,
Pennsylvania in May 22, 1971
ceremonies at First Presbyte-
tlan Church In Metuchen. Dr, A,
Behrenberg performed the nup-
tial ceremony, which was fol-
lowed by a reception at the Moun-
tainside Inn, Mountainside,

Mrs, Campbell is the daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Everett
E. Beeton of 91 Cray Terrace.
Fanwood, Dr, and Mrs, Thomas
A, Campbell of Glen Rock, Penn-
sylvania are the parents of the
groom.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father,

Mrs, AlbertPollzziof Piscata-
way was matron of honor for the
bride, A cousin, Miss Barbara
Yungk of Hollis, New York was
jun io r bridesmaid, Other at-
tendants included Miss Lorraine
Baudistel of Scotch Plains, Miss
Linda Novello of Scotch Plains,

Mrs, Jeffrey Beeton of Newton,
and Miss Mary Bickford of Ti-
monium, Mayland,

The groom's best man was his
brother, Thomas A, Campbell,
j r . of Galena, Illinois. Ushers
included another brother, Bruce
Campbell of Glen Rock. Pennsyl-
vania*, the bride's brother. Jef-
frey Beeton of Newton, Pa ige
Zlegler of York, Pennsylvania;
and Edward Keane of Parkville,
Maryland,

Mrs, Campbell graduated from
Scotch Piains-Fanwood High, She
received a B.F.A, degree from
Maryland Institute College of Art
in Baltimore, and Is presently a
graphic designer,

Mr, Campbell graduated from
Trinity Pawling, New York and
also received a B.F.A, degree
from Maryland Institute College
of Art, He is also a graphic
designer, and has enlisted in the
U.S. Army,

* • * * *

May 30 was graduation day for
Nancy E, Carter, daughter of
Mrs. Doris Carter, 88 Chetwood
Terrace, Fanwood. She received
a B,A, degree from Albright
College, as a psychology major.
While at Albright, Miss Carter
was a member of the Women's
Dormitory Organization, serving
on the Dorm Council 1970-71
term, and also a member of the
student Pa, State Education Asso-
ciation and the National Educa-
tion Association, serving as local
treasurer this year.

The Turn-Style
Something for everyone -

the collector, refinlsher, dealer, or just a
lover of antiques and old things.

ESTATE SALES
9,30 - 5 3 2 2 - 7 0 2 6 MON-. - SAT,

1723 E. SECOND ST, SCOTCH PLAINS

Consult Us For Artistically
Decorated
Wedding
Cakes and
Pastries

FRENCH

SOUR DOUGH

BRiAD

7JJ-5311
1341 SOUTH AVE.

PLAINCIILD

'Fresh!"
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MRS, THOMAS P. OAYE

'atricia Evelyn Anilonis And
liornas Frank Gaye Are Wed
P a t r i c i a E v e l y n Anilonis,

laughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ray-
mond Anilonis of Brick Town,

jersey became the bride
fcf Thomas Frank Gaye of 2248
Shawnee Path, Scotch Plains on
tvlay 22, 1971. Mr. Gaye la the
son of Mr, and Mrs, Charles

fGaye,
Monsiinor James Foley per-

formed the 3;30p,m, nuptial cere-
| monies at Sacred Heart Church
in Bay Head.

Sharon Evelyn Anilonis was her
sister's maid of honor. Other
attendants Included Miss Lor-
raine Salk of Union, a cousin
of the bride; Mrs. Denise San-

: fine of Point Pleasant, another
j cousin; Miss Ginetce Houlbreque
•of P o i n t P l e a s a n t ; and the
groom's sister, Miss Linda L,
Gaye of Scotch Plains. Misses
Karen and Donna Carlln of Par -

| sippany, both cousins of the bride,
were junior bridesmaids,

Girl Scouts
(Will Sponsor
I Fashion Show

Girl Scout troop 1 of Scotch
Plains will sponsor a Dessert
Card Party and Fashion Show on
June 10, at 7;30 p.m. It will be
held at Saint Bartholomew's
C h u r c h Auditorium in Scotch

j Plains, Fashions will be pre-
sented by jolee of Westfield.
Donation- $1.50. For ticket in-
formation, call 889-4168 or 322-

1 9436.

Muir PTA To
| Meet Wednesday

The last Alexander Muir School
PTO meeting of the year will be
held Wednesday, June 9, at 7;45
p.m., in the school gymnasium,
Plainfield Avenue, Scotch Plains.

A musical program will be
presented by the student choir
and school band and orchestra.
Some of the pupils outstanding
art work will be displayed in the
halls,

Election and installation of the
PTO officers for the 1971-1972
school year will be featured
during the shore business
meeting. Refreshments will be
served at the conclusion of the
meeting.

Kenneth Dellmire of Scotch
Plains was best man. The ushers
were the bride's brother Donald
Raymond Anilonis of Brick Town,
Daniel DrlscoU of Kenilworth,
Robert Benachett of Weehawken,
and Franklin Mohrdlerck of New
York,

A wedding reception was held
at the Barclay in Belmar. Mr,
and Mrs, Gaye will live in Point
Pleasant after a wedding trip
to Puerto Rico and Saint Tho-
mas,

The bride and groom are both
graduates of Scotch Plalns-Fan-
wood High School. Mrs, G&ye at-
tend Mansfield State College in
Pennsylvania, and is employed
by N.J. Bell Telephone Company
in Toms River.

Mr. Gaye is presently attending
Fairleigh Dickinson University
in Madison, and is associated
with Central jersey Bank and
Trust Company in Westfield.

Thiil Held Him
The rather overweight middle-

aged lady, who, while proclaim-
ing tobe on a diet, was packing
away a meal fit for a longshore-
man, reproved her mild man-
nered spouse with this cutting
remark:

"And you haven't even the
will power to prevent me from
going off my diet."

Show Sponsored
By Local Arts
Association

Works of art by some of New
Jersey's finest artists will be on
exhibit at the first juried state
show sponsored by the Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood Arts Associa-
tion. The show will be held at
the Union County Technical In-
stitute beginning on June 22 and
continuing through June 25, Ar-
tists svishing further information
concerning this show should con-
tact Mrs. William Mars, 28 Glen-
wood Rd,, Fanwood. There will
be prizes totaling one thousand
dollars ($1,000) for work selected
from all media.

The pieces of art shown will
be selected by a jury of three
judges, each eminently qualified
to select a show that will be one
of the best in the state.

One of the judges, Mr, Stewart
Klondis, is a native of Connecti-
cut. He studied at the University
of New York and the Art Stu-
dents League, Is past Vice pre-
sident of the American Fine Arts
Society of New York, and in-
structor at Queens College, New
York, and a Member of the Ad-
visory Committee for the Arts
He has taught at the Institute of
International Education, is a Fel-
low of the Royal Society of Arts,
London, England, and has many
awards to his credit,

Mr, Philip Reisman, another
judge, was born in Warsaw, Po-
land, came to America at an early
age and studied at the Art Stu-
dents League. He has taught at the
American Artists School and the
Workshop School of Advertising
Art of New York, He has had
many one man exhibits; Whitney
Museum, Riverside Museum,
Pennsylvania Academy of Fine
Arts and the National Arts Club
Graphic Show. One of his impor-
tant pieces of work was the mural
at Bellevue Hospital under the
auspices of the WPA, He is
represented in many private col-
lections, has done many illustra-
tions for the Book of the Month
Club and Esquire Magazine, and
la the former President of Ar-
tists Equity Associations of N.Y.

The third'judge,Dale Meyers,
works from her studio on West
67th Street, New York. She was
born in Wlnnetka, Illinois, studied
at the Corcoran Gallery School
of Art In Washlnpon, D.C., at
the Art Students League and
studied watercolor with Mario
Cooper. She holds memberships
in many artists societies; Allied
Artists of America, Fellow of the
Royal Society of Arts, London,
England, and the American Art
League, Washington, D.C. She has
many awards to her credit;
Bronze Medal of Honor, Henry
Ranger Purchase prize, Knicker-
bocker Artists, Allied Artists of
America, Famous Artists School
Award and the American Water-
color Society.

QUALITY COLOR PROCESSING b y
KODAK

DISCOUNT OH FILMS . , „ „ „ .
PARK PHOTO

405 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS, 322-449?

DISPENSING OPTICIAN
OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911

Glasses Fitted
Broken Len«ei Duplicated

419 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J.

MRS. TIM M. TIMUR

Patricia Carlette Jankovic And

Tim M. Timur Are Wed
Patricia Carlette Jankovic and

Tim M. Timur, both of Fanwood,
were married by Rev. John
Doherty at Saint Bartholomew
the Apostle Church In Scotch
Plains on Saturday, May 29,1971,

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs, Mary M, jankovic of 14
Tower Place, Fanwood and the
late Frank Paul Jankovic, Mr.
Timur is the son of Mrs, Zeliha
Timur of Kenya, Turkey, and the
late Serif Mehmet Timur,

The bride's uncle, Stephen
jankovic, gave her In marriage
at the 5-00 p,m, nuptials, A r e -
ception follosved, at Town and
Campus In Union,

Miss Virginia DiFrancesco of
Scotch Plains was maid of honor
for the bride, whose other atten-
dents included Miss Rosemary
jankovic, a cousin, of Hillside;
Miss Virginia Pasternak of Plain-
field, and Miss Beverly Polon of
Scotch Plains.

The bride's cousin, Charles
Fautz of Bricktosvn, was best man.
Ushers were three cousins of the
bride, Joseph jankovic of Brick-
town, David jankovic of Roselle

Park, and Charles Kadish of
Bricktown.

Mrs. Timur is a former mem-
ber of the Catholic Young Adults
Club of Plainfield, and a sorority
Sister of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority,
Alpha Chi Chapter of Westfield,
The sorority is an international
world sorority.

She is a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, and
employed as an executive secre-
tary with the New jersey Depart-
ment of Health in Newark,

Her husband Is a graduate of
Beysehir High School in Kenya,
Turkey and the Directorate of the
Superior School of Practical Fine
Arts in Istanbul, Beshiktash,
Trukey, He is an interior archi-
tect and designer svlth Duco Con-
struction Company in Ridgefield
Park.

The couple was entertained at
a prenuptlal party given by the
bride's mother at the Westwood
Inn in Garsvood.

After a wedding trip to Istanbul
and Beysehir, Turkey, Mr, and
Mrs. Timur will live in Lodl.

We now carry a complete
line of

ALBUMS & TAPES
Ludwig, Rogers, Slingerland

• AMPLIFIERS •BAND INSTRUMENTS

G U I T A R S Fender, Ampeg, Guild & Others

. FRIVATI LESSONS ON ALL INSTRUMENTS

SCOTCH PLAINS
MUSIC CENTER

1:1 GREG HATIC, DIRECTOR
N

.SALES.SERVICE

. RENTALS

EH*

TIACHISS !

i ON AU- /
INSTBUMINtr

• SHEET MUSIC • RECORDS
Daily 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. Sat..9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

409 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

J22"/542 (Opposite Municipal Bldg.)
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ahead,
A final hearing would include

testimony from residents, offi-
cials of both communities, and
experts,

T o w n s h i p Attorney James
Walsh, when questioned regard-
ing further action against the
center, said, "I can't think of
anything more we can do," but
he said he planned to give the
matter a great deal of thought
during the coming week. He noted
that Westfield will continue to
make improvements on the cen-
ter at its own peril while await-
ing the final hearing,

Westfield Mayor Donn Snyder
has stated that efforts are un-
derway to improve drainage con-
ditions and to control odors. Dur-
ing the hearing last Friday, Ar-
thur Attenzaio, assistant town at-
torney for Westfield, said the
odors svhich were evident when
the center opened have now been
terminated, and he has denied any
serious noise and traffic pro-
blems.

In the past, the Scotch Plains
residents have claimed they were
unable to utilize their yards be-
cause of a smell like ''rotting
cheese," They had also regis-
tered opposition ro the noise
of bulldozers and clipping ma-
chines which g r o u n d up the
branches and twigs,

your school and you and your
family. We are enclosing a pic-
ture of our class which we thought
you might like. We hope we will
hear from you soon,

Sincerely,
Room 5 - Muir School

Westfield Conservation
Center Is Reopened

A temporary restalning order, closing down the Westfield gar-
den recycling center in Lamberts Mill Road, was lifted by Superior
Court judge Ward Herbert In Newark last Friday, The closing down
of the center, which has been the source of considerable irritation to
residents of Scotch Plains living adjacent to it, was in response
to a suit entered into jointly by the Township of Scotch Plains and
14 residents living in the neighborhood of the conservation center,

A final hearing will take place,
buc to date no one knows at whan
point In time it will occur. How-
ever, r e p r e s e n t a t i v e g from
Scotch P l a i n s and Westfield
agreed that it would not be be-
fore November,

In the meantime, Westfield r e -
sidents may continue to b r i n g
their g a r d e n d e b r i s -twigs,
branches, leaves, and clippings-
to the center, where they are
converted to mulch and woodchips
and returned to residents who
desire them, gratis.

The recycling procedure had
been s t r o n g l y denounced by
Scotch Plains residents on the
basis of odors from the rotting
leaves, drainage, traffic, dump-
ing nearby when the site itself
is closed to the public, rats,
and public nuisance.

The Scotch Plains suit was filed
early in May, and the center was
closed on May 13, Prior to the
filing, the Town ship Committee
of Scotch Plains and the West-
field Council had gotten together
to discuss the matter more than
once, but satisfactory answers
never resulted for the Scotch
P l a i n s representatives. They
were urged to take the action by
g r o u p s of residents, who had
planned their own legal action
independently a n y w a y , - i f the
Township did not decide to go

Muir Sixth
Grades Sponsor
Indian Boy

An excitingdayoccuredatMuir
School last week when the 6th
grade children received inf orma-
tloi about the American Indian
Child they sponsored through Save
the Children Federation,

Andrew Evan Burdette, age 11,
an Apache Indian was selected to
receive the aid sponsored by the
Muir students through the manu-
facturing and sales of items to
the Muir Parent Teachers Or-
ganization,

Andrew Burdette attends 3th
Grade at Rice School in San
Carlos, Arizona, He lives in a
4 room frame house with his
parents and 9 brothers and sisters
ranging in age from 7 to 23, Indian
children are picked up by school
bus from great distances, and
sometimes have to walk more than
a mile to the bus, Reservation
schools take children from be-
ginners to the fourth grade, After
this, many go to Schools off r e -
servation, where they learn to
mingle with other children, As
they progress in school they are
also taught trades and skills. The
Bureau of Indian Affairs assists
in obtaining part-time employ-
ment for the Indian student while
he is in an Off-Reservation School.

The sponsorship will help
Andrew with clothing, shoes and
supplies for regular school atten-
dance.

Below is a copy of one of the
first letters sent to Andrew by
the Muir students,

"Dear Andrew,
Our class was delighted to

receive your picture. We have
found out a little about you through
the Save the Children Federation,
We made and sold many different
products in order to enter the
S.C.F, program.

Our school has 7 classrooms
and they're all 6 grade. The sub-
jects that we study in school are
reading, math, spelling, English,
Science and Social Studies, Last
Friday we went on a field trip to
Sandy Hook, N.J. which is really
on the Atlantic Ocean, to study
ocean and bay animal and plant
life,

We would like to know* "about

SUMMER

ENRICHMENT
SUMMIRTIMi EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS FOR

BOYS & GIRLS GRADES 2 THROUGH 6.

MUSIC - DRAMATICS
CRAFTS - PUPPETRY
ADVANCED READING
-JULY 6 THROUGH 2 3 -

9i00 —
• SMALL CLASSES

• EXPERIENCED TEACHERS

a.m.
INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION

• LOW TUITION

REDEEMER LUTHERAN SCHOOL
229 COWPERTHWA1TE PLACE WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND APPLICATIONS CALL 232-1517

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
See Coupon on Page Five

When Yon Take That Long Needed Vacation

Someone close requires the best of care

- w e would like to provide it at the

center. May we?-While you're away?

-THE STAFF

10 Doctors Available • 15 Licensed Nurses

2 Physical and Recreational Therapists

MEDICARE APPROVED. LICENSED BY THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY

APPROVED FOR OUT-PATIENT PHYSICAL THERAPY

AN EXTENDED CARE FACILITY

OPEN ADMISSION POLICY

THE WESTFiELD CONVALESCENT CENTER
1515 Lamberts Mill Rd. WESTFIELD 233-9700
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Braves Still Undefeated
In Little League Actions
After five weeks of play, the Braves remain the only undefeated

team In the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Little League, They sit atop the
National League by a game and one-half. In the American League, the
Orioles are still perched on top by a game and one-half also.

Junior League
Standings

the Reds In that game. Elsewhere,
the Giants blasted the Mats 14-2,
the Cards beat tha Reds 7-3, the
Mets nipped the Cubs 3-2 and
catcher Emll Murano picked off
2 Astro baserunners as the Giants
shaded the Astros 4-3, In another
example of outstanding catching,
Bruce Allen of the Reds threw out
3 straight Dodgers attempting to
steal second,
STANDINGS

If any eligible boy desires to
participate next fall, an appli-
cation Is required even if the boy
"played with the junior Raiders
in 1970,

Robert H. Tomllnson, Director
of Player Registration and Quali-
fications, has announced to the
League's Board of Directors that

teams are being organized now -
prior to the summer months.

Applications are available by
request from the junior Raiders
at Post Office Box 45 in Scotch
Plains. _

TO PLACE A

CLASS! Fl ID AD
CAUL 322-5266

u

m
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On Monday evening last week,
the Giants were victorious over
the Mets, 3-1, on the one-hit
pitching of Scott Gudzak, The
Mets only hit was garnered by
Frank Carlino, The next evening
the Red Sox scored their first
victory of the season by edging
the Indians, 5=4, Dom Lorelli
and Billy Mayer each had two
hits for the winners, Brian Mc-
Allndin and Jim Konyha each
banged two safeties for the
Indians,

On Wednesday, with four runs
in the last inning, the Braves
defeated the Phillies, 7-3, with
Eddie Reilly the winning pitcher,
Reilly also was 3-for-3 at the
plate with two four-baggers and
five RSI's, Mark Sutherland also
had two base hits for the Braves,
Steve Dillon and Bob Browne led
the Phillies attack with two hits
apiece.

The Yankees crushed the Red
Sox, 7-1, on Thursday as Ron
Lusk threw a 2-hitter. Gary Mc-
Elveen had both hits for the Red
Sox, The Braves rampaged over
the Giants, 11-5, the following
evening, Dave Azen had two hits
including a home run while Mark
Sutherland and Eddie Reilly each
had two singles for the winners,
Kevin Foley led the Giants with
two hits,

On Saturday the Yankees
bombed the White Sox, 11 - 1 . Scott
Denlinger pitched a 2-hitter and
batted 4-for-4. Brian Durkin also
had two base hits for the Yanks,
In the final action of the week,
the Dodgers defeated the Phillies,
5-2, as Mike Fernandez threw a
5-hltter. Chris Bamrick had two
base hits for the Phils.

Standings, as of Tuesday, June
1: -National League
Braves 6 0 1.000
Dodgers 5 2 ,714
Phillies 6 3 .667
Giants 4 4 ,500
Mets 0 8 .000

American League
Orioles 6 1 ,857
Yankees 5 3 .625
Indians 4 3 ,571
Red Sox 1 7 ,125
White Sox 1 7 .125

The top ten hitters;
Avery - Dodgers ,583
Bamrick - Phillies .581
Fredrlco - Giants .524
Konyha - Indians .520
Grogg - Phillies .500
Reilly - Braves ,500
Fernandez - Dodgers .454
Browne - Phillies ,450
Sutherland - Braves ,444
Denlinger - Yankees .421

The top home run hitters;
RelUy - Braves 4
Bamrick - Phillies 3
Fernandez - Dodgers 3

Cards
Giants
Dodgers
Mets
Pirates
Cubs
Reds
Astros

W
6
5
4
3
3
3
2
0

L
1
2
3
3
4
4
5
6

SUBSCRIBE
To The

"TIMES"
52 Issues For

ONLY $4
See Coupon
On Page 5

or call
322-5266

With the first half of the season
over, the Junior League In FYO
baseball has produced several
well-pitched games and a lot of
good defensive play. For example,
last week saw the Dodgers' pit-
chers give up only 4 runs and
still lose 2 games; 2-1 to the
Pirates and 2-0 to the Reds.
Dave Fisher's strong pitching led

Applications
Still Open For
junior Raiders

The junior Raiders Football
League is still accepting late
applications for the 1971 season.

TREE SPRAYING
To control Inch Worms and Gypsy-
Moth Caterpillars. We use only Sevin
and Marlate Insecticide (the safe?
insecticide).

SCHMIEDE TREE
EXPERT CO.
CALL 322 - 9109

YOU the SAVINGS !!
'71 BUICK LE SABRE

2-Dr. Spt, Cpe, Tujq./w OiaeK vtnyl
top t bench seal; auto, tranj.1, radio;
rear speaker- A/Cs tinted liasg;
AectM, group; WSW tires; deluxe
wheel covers. Stock No, 171-0245

Originally $5081.96
MOW $4234

'71 BUiCK RIVIERA
2-Dr Spt, Cpe.; Red/Sandalwood vinyl roof
& notehbaek seat; A/C; 6 way seat; pwt,
windows; radio/rear speaker; 2 Stripe NVSW
tires. Stock No. 171-0204
Jriginally 58577,64 _ NOW SB392

'71 BUICK ELECTRA 225

BUICK ESTATE WAGGISH
4-Dr., 2 seat Clamshell gate; Bei(e/w f

Saddle vinyl notehback ieaf, auto.,
trans,; A/C". tinted glass; war window
defoigen luggage rack; p/taUiate
door; Access, Urp ,; AM/FM front &
rear spkrs; WSW tires; load floor area
carpet. Stock No, 171-0144
Originilly §6138,31 NOW $5019.

Originslly S5888,QQ(
•Dr. Sot- Cpe.; Green/black vinyl bench

' seal; radio; rear spkr.;A/C; tinted windshield;
vinyl roof; WSW, pwr, windows. Stock No.
111-0277.

NOW
S4799

'71 BUICK SKY LARK
2-Dr, Cpe,; turbo hydj-amatle 3B01

trans,; day-nighl rear view mirror;
padded instru. panel; bias belttd'
iireg; dual head lamps; 4-way hazard
flasher; back-up lights, WSW UJ«S,
Stock No. 271^103

Origimlly 83196,74
NOW $2835^

'71 BUICK SKYLARK
2-Dr, Spt. Cpe.; Gpld/blk, vinyl*
bench seat; 3B0 cu, in. Std, Comp, 4
V-g encine; Turbo-Hydramatic 3S0
trans., "AM radio; WSW tires, A/C; ,
tinted windshield: deluxe wheel
covers.P,S. & P,B Stock No. 271-0106,1

Originally 541 65.10
NOW S3629

SAVE MORE a t the VOLUME DEALER !
a CGA, UMJU a A/eat Can, P FROM N, J, s

• FASTEST GROWING BUICK DEALER'

' 70 CADILLAC
Cpe. DeViLIe; Forest Green
with Sandalwood vinyl roof;
AM/FM stereo radio; full pwr;
fact, AIR; A special car

70 BUICK
Riviera; Sandpiper Beiee with
Brown vinyl roof & saddle tan
Int.; AM/FM radio; full pwr.;
tilt wheel; fact. AIR!

*4595
'70 BUICK

Electra Cust. 226 4-Dr. HT.;
B a m b o o c r e a m w i t h
s a n d a l w o o d i n t . &
vinyl roof; fact. Air; full pwr,

*4595
70 BUICK

roof; full pow«r; rear

VaHellcz Guaranteed̂ *
1 Y E AP~12,000 Miles
Oh OHIVE THAIN'ENGINE. TRANSMISSION. REAR END. H 9 6 8 t NEWER

'69 BUJCK
Electra: Red with black vinyl
roof; full power; fact. AIR;
pwr. antenna ruar defroster; A
q u a l i t y a l l t n !

3695

'70 BUICK
Eleetra Cust. 220 4-dr. HT,;
Emerald Green/black vinyl
roof & saddle tan int.; fact.
AIR; full p o w e r .

$ 4575

'69 BUICK
Else 4-dr. HT, Custom;
C h e s t n u t B r o w n with
Sandalwood r o o f & int.;
AIR COND,

3695
'69 BUICK

fact. AIR COND., oust, vinyl
m l .

$ 2882
'70 BUICK

Skylark 4 Dr. Custom HT.;
lieht green with ureen vinyl
roof, full powers AIR COND,

$ 3495

'69 PONTIAC
Bonneville 4 Dr. HT.S green
with Rreen sjnyl roof; full
power; AIR COND.

s3195

'68 BUICK
Electra Convert,; Yellow, full
power; AIR COND.

s2895
'67 PONTIAC
Tempes t 2-Dr, c u s t o m ;
Turquoise/black vinyl toof;
AIR COND', V-8. P.S.; auio.
trans.

s1695
'69 PONTIAC
CatdUna 4 Dr. HT.; | i f M with
green viyl roof; AIR COND.;
full power

$2995
'69 BUICK

LeSabre; green with white
vinyl roof & white vinyl
interior; AIR COND.; full
powerS3495

'67 PONTIAC
LeMans Convert.;
roof. V-8, auto, trans, pwr.
steering.

1695

'68 BUICK
Electra Convt.; blue; A1K
COND.; full power; Excellent
cond.

*2895

'67 PONTIAC
BonneviUe 4 Dr. HT.; Silver
with Black roof; full power;
AIR COND,

S1795
'66 OLDS

2 Dr. HT,; green; power
steering; power brakes; auto.
trans.

$ 1495

iff1

A N E L L A BUICK OPEL
" • " , * ' « " '

MANY
OTHER

RT. 22, SCOTCH PLAINS6"*1^1

jy ~^OPP BLUE STAR *m rm r% - t i F O f l f l T 0 CHOOSE 1
€'' ' ' SHOPPING CENTER «J A £ m i & U U FROM!

OPiN IViNINGS'Tit 10 P,M, SATV'fiL 6
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Small Swimmers

Garden State Swim Pool in Berkeley Heights, New jersey is con-
ducting a class for 1 and .2 year old children on Wednesday and
Friday at 1:30 p.m. Joseph B. Twaits, instructor, is shown with
John Mulholland of Scotch Plains (left) and Christian Frueh (right)
of Union free floating on their back, Mr. T%vaits seated that children
of this age are much easier to work with than 3 and 4 year old child-
ren.

HS Relay Team
Closes In On
National Record

BY MIKE LEWIS

Last Wednesday, particlpatini
in the first annual Rutgers Re-
lays, the SPF track team's dis-
tance medley contingent came
within a scant four-tenths of a
second of tying the national high
school record for Its event, Gary
Proto, Doug Thompklna, T i m
Provost, and Vines Cartier ran
the two and one-half miles in
a combined time of 10:16, which
currently stands as the second-
best time that a high school
squad has ever run the event.

According to track coach jean
Poque t t e , the boys were
'"psyched" for this particular
meet, ''We knew that Essex Ca-
tholic was ready for us," he
stated, "The could have easily
won the two-mile event, but chose
to cake us on in this one,"

Coach Poquette commented
that the establishment of a new
standard was not the foremost
idea in the minds of his run-

ners, "The only time that the
team was defeated this year was
in New York, by a team from
New Bedford, Massachusetts,
though we both finished with a
time of 10:08,3, Though this stood
as the second-best time prior
to the Rutgers event, there would
have been an 'n' next to the
name of the high school, indi-
cating that we had been defeated,
In the record book. So, we felt
that if we were to prove that
we were the best in the nation,
we would either have to race
New Bedford again, or beat
10:08.3...we knew that we wouldn't
be racing New Bedford again,"

Though each of the runners
turned in an outstanding indi-
vidual performance (Proto with
a 1:54 for the half, Cartier run-
ning the anchor mile in 4:14,
and impressive times byThomp-
kins and Provost in the quarter
and th ree -qua r t e r mile seg-
ments), Poquette stated, "You
could not say that any one boy
'won ' the race...it was truly a
team effort,,,it would have been
nice had we been able to pick
up four-tenths of a second from
someplace, but 1 think that we
achieved our primary purpose,"

WELCOME
VISITOR...!

I ! you'va nswly arrived, looking for
the newest shows, the best places
tc i l l , a wiik-ind retort, your
church or synagogue, places to
shop or perhaps a house or apart-
ment , , , , read the

TIMES

•;WMrs, Marcia Knapp

WELCOME NEWCOMERSl
Uss this coupon to let us know you're here
NAME,

ADDRESS,

C I T Y _ _

• Please have ths Welcome Wagon Hostess call on roe
• ! would like to subscribe to the T I M E S
• I already subscribe
Fill out coupon and mail to Box 368, ScotchPlains

Easy Wins For
Raider Golfers

BY PHIL KASSliL

The Scotch Plains Raiders Golf
team mot negligible competition
this weak in two dual matches
as they competed their season
with easy victories over Linden
and Railway. Because of the cali-
ber of the opposition. Coach For-
micella decided to bench his
top four players, Pete Susch,
Ken Wieboldt, Glenn Warner and
jeff Miller, in order to give
some less experienced players a
chance. Next year's team will
undoubtedly benefit from the ex-
perience that some of the juniors
and sophomores received from
the matches. Since there was lit-
tle chance of losing. Coach For-
micella was doing more than just
being a nice guy. He was bank-
ing on the future,

Tuesday, a team composed of
Glenn Christensen, Bill Little,
Ed Hausch, Greg Pfundheller,
Jim Morris and George Kuudrat,
defeated Linden 13 1/2 to 4 1/2
at our own Scotch Hills Country
Club course, Christiansen was
the only player to lose his in-
dividual matqh as he dropped to
points, Little and Kuudrat lost a
point a piece and Hausch lost
a a half-point, Morris turned In
one of the lowest rounds of the
year, two under par 34,

Morris, Rich Mockr idge .
Wayne Arbus, Hausch, Pfundhel-
ler and Kuudrat had an even
easier time a g a i n s t Rahway
Thursday as the Raiders won
14 1/2 to 3 1/2, Morris, Mock-
ridge and Pfundheller each lost
a point for the scoring. Kuudrat
had the low round with a 36,

The Raiders finished the year
with an 8-3 record, They look
forward to an even better season

year, _ _ _

"FiiBT
CORNER

LARRY JOHNSON i j i g i l i l l l i l i i S
Welcome aboard, Frankl Frank Wilkinson, our new Aquatic

Director, just moved Into town with his wife. Sue, Frank Is sche-
duled to begin June 1st, but has already spent several weekends
with us interviewing summer staff, aligning programs for the new
natatorlum, and becoming acquainted with our twln-to%vns,

Frank brings an impressive background to Fanwood-Scotch Plains.
A graduate of Frostburg State College, Frank has a varied and in-
teresting background in aquatics and physical education coached
several undefeated swim teams of national ranking, and taught
numerous water safety courses. Perhaps most Impressive in his
prior service as physical fitness consultant to N.A.S.A, in 1966-67.

THIS 'N THATJ.
260 Gym jammers visited Trallslde Museum and Reserva-
tion last week and had a real fun time checking out the ani-
mals and picnicking.

, . , Our youngsters enjoyed marching in the Memorial Day
Parade, as boys and girls from Scouts, Recreation De-
partment, summer baseball teams all did,
Again impressive was the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
Band under the supervision of Roger Bangert and joe
Checchio, They're Just fabulous,
Indian Guides and Princesses hosted a gala picnic after the
parade for all marchers at Brookside Park, Several war-
riors' tummies on warpath after eatum too much ham-
burger.
June 26th is our age-group judo Meet at the High School,
It's open to youth and adult alike, so sign up or stop over
and spectate.

.Our trampolinlsts proved once again that we sport perhaps
the best gymnastic team around. At the state-wide A.A.U,
Trampoline Meet held in our gym Sunday, May 23rd, Mark
Roltsch placed 1st in 10 & under competition; and Tom
Roltseh placed 3rd; sister Jan placed 2nd in 11-12 year age
competition, and Cathy Bond 3rd; Albert Roitseh placed 1st

. _ __ in 13-14 competition.

Pro-Files
•By Bob Sudyk

LONGEST HOLg?

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE

LOWEST RATES
from $25
Call ttr Writ.

INTERNATIONAL
SERVICES PLAN

34 LACKAWANNA PL
Millburn, N J . (201) 379-7S23

M/OAJDSP IF
I'M STILL IN

1 COUNTY

GOLF BALL CENTER
QQLP EQUIPMENT REPAIRS

SALES SERVICE
GOLF PRIDE GRIPS WOODS

Installed Refinished
_ S 2 . 0 0 P<« <=i«b * S4.Q0_F_ej Club

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Ploinfiold Ave. Scotch Plains

232-1748
TUBS, to Sot 8:30 A.M. - • S P.M.

Closed Sun.S Men. Ever,, liy ApfU

74-5 VARPS.., A. FAR-
Si^ERt ON THE \7TH
HOLB OF THE BLACK.
MOUNTAIN GOLF CUUB IN

A/0J2TH CAKOUAJA I

B0WCRAFT1
PLAYLAHD

Route 22
Scotch Plains

233-0675

Go-Karts - Golf Driving Rings - Miniature Golf

Baseball Batting - Archery - U-Orive Boats

Swinging Cages - Pony & Horse Rides - Moon Walk

Ping Pong —Ski Ball - Arcade Games - Shooting Gallery

OPEN EViflYJAY.&JVEN1NG FROM 10 A.W.
SpucTo/We m

Do
oy Rotes

ITS GOOD BUSINESS TO

ease a
Lease A New

Pontiac
Locally

24 to 26 Month Leases

All Makes Available

ROTCHFORD PONTIAC
433 NORTH AVE. 6,

232-3700
WISTF1ELD
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esults In The FYO
[idget League

IThe Twins putting together a
ie game defeated the previously
(beaten Red Sox 5 to 1. The
wins got all of their runs in
e first inning 3 of which came
om a bases loaded triple by
harlle Fears, Fears also did
ie pitching for the Twins,

Tuesday the Senators rapped
e Braves 12 to 5. Gary L e -
.nsky homered for the Senators
id winning pitcher CullenMona-
i helped his cause by getting
hits, Eric Hemer was the

itcher for the losers,

I The Orioles wore their hit-
ling shoes against the Athletics
iy outslugging them 17 to 3,
Eric Nielsen struck out 12 men
md hit a homerun for the win-
lers. John Hudson and Doug
^ l e g a t e also hit triples for the
victors. The Athletic*s pitching
was shared by Buddy Hassett
and Danny Deegan,

The Phillies experienced wild
etching problems in loslngtotha

'ankees 18-1,
Timothy Dow of the Yankees

added to the Phillies' problem by
hitting a homer, Peter Chemld-
Hn and Mark Wlstner were the
pitchers for the victorious Yan-
kees.

The Red Sox got back in the
win column by shutting out the
Indians 8-0, James Clifford and
Mike Brown pitched for the Red
Sox and led the team in hitting,
both letting a homer, j e r ry Riepe
was the losing hurler,

Steve Murano pitched the Yan-
kees to a 7-5 victory over the
Orioles in an exciting game that
featured several fine defensive
plays. Peter Chemidlin and Mare
Rozar stood out with their in-
field play for the Yankees and
Eric Nielsen kept the game close
with along fly ball grab for the
Orioles,

The Braves once again proved
themselves to be an excellent
expansion team by knocking off
the Indians in an 8 to 6 game
that wasn't decided until the final
out. John Keller and Eric Hemer
split up the pitching for the
Braves while John Doseh took
the loss for the Indians,

A v a s t l y improved Phillies
team played a tremendous game
against the Twins and fell just
short of an upset. The 7-5 score
indicates the close match which
took place. The Twins' winning
pitcher was Bobby Swisher while
Danny O'Connell suffered the
loss.

The week's final game resulted
m a 7 to 5 win for the athletics
over the Tigers. Good pitching
trom both Jeff Nicholson of the

Athletics and Jim Penner of the
Tigers, limited both teams to
light hitting, The Athletic victory
movied them into a 2nd place
tie with the Tigers in the Eas-
tern Divison ,

STANDINGS
EAST
Red Sox
Athletics
Tigers
Indians
Braves

WEST
Senators
Yankees
Twins
Orioles
Phillies

6-1
5-3
4-3
2-5
2-5

5-2
5-3
4-4
4-4
0-8

Scotch Hills
Results

A Blind Hole tournament was
played on Monday at Scotch Hills
Country Club. So far this season
there have been good turn outs
for all the women's events. Win-
ners for this week were;
A Flight

1st - Mrs. Jack Wollner -
46-22-24.

2nd - Mrs, jack English -
44-19-25,

3rd - Mrs, R.P. Rose - 50-
24-26.

Low gross went to Mrs, Rus-
sell Nostrand and Mrs, Charles
English with 44,

B Flight
1st - Mrs, Robert Stelnbruch-

52-27-25,
2nd - Mrs, Robert Allen -

61-35-26,
3rd tie - Mrs, H. Knowlton -

60-33-27 and Mrs. Ray Lyons -
55-28-27.

Low gross went to Mrs, Robert
Steinbruch with a 52.

t i i : • • • _ '

Gets Diploma

Charter..,

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ
1. What two runnirs recently

met in the super-mile race?
2. Who won?
3. How did Vic Sexlas recently

make sports news?
4. What horse won the Preak-

ness?
5. What Major Leaguer has

played three positions in
Ail-Star games?

Answers to Sports Quiz
. . . . . UOUIIVH *fi
"II OWUOUBO 'l»

....I 1S8J0J JB SdUJSUQia
-ureqo stuua^ S^BB/C sim
9313J9J 01 paUTBU SflM 9H "6
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Continued From Page One
local candidates, not on the basis
of the record or popularity of
an incumbent president or go-
vernor. On the other hand, many
partisans believe that the two-
party system Is essential to
American democracy. Further
they feel that the best way to
strenphen and improve the two
party system is to practice It
right down to the local level.
At present the partisan election
is found in most municipalities
including Scotch Plains.

Another option to consider is
the method of selecting council-
men, There are three alterna-
tives from which to choose- at
large, district or ward, or a
compromise that would contain
elements of both systems. Under
the ward or district system a
councilman is chosen by the peo-
ple of a specific area to repre-
sent them. Those who favor this
system claim that it provides a
more representative c o u n c i l
which Is responsive to the in-
terests and needs of the people.
Further It offers an opportunity
to elect candidates without or -
ganized or financial s u p p o r t .
Those who oppose the w a r d
system point out that it places
too much emphasis on special in-
terests and demands rather than
on the community as a whole.
They propose the election of
councilmen on an at-large ba-

1Ts".TJnder this system each can-
didate for office is voted upon
by all the people and those r e -
ceiving the largest number of
votes are elected, Certain dis-
advantages that have been pointed
out in this system include: large
minorities may go without r e -
presentation, the voters' bur-
dens are increased in relation
to the number of candidates and
the costs of election often elim-
inate able candidates.

The Optional Municipal Char-
ter Law also provides for a
combined district and at-large
plan as a compromise measure.
At present Scotch Plains coun-
cilmen are elected on an at-
large basis.

Two other options to be con-
sidered by the Commission are
the number of councilmen which
may be 5,7, or 9 and the terms
of office which may be staggered

Minor League
Team Standings

American
1 Angels
2 Orioles
3 Twins
4 Senators
5 Tigers
6 Yankees

National
1 Pirates
2 Cardinals
3Mets
4 Astros
5 Dodgers
6 Giants

Won
3
3
2
1
0
0

Won
3
2
2
1
1
0

Lost
0
0
1
2
3
3

Lost
0
1
1
2
2
3

American
1 Red Sox
2 Indians
3 Yankees
4 Tigers
5 Senators

National
1 Mets
2 Dodgers
3 Cubs
4 Phillies
5 Reds

Won
6
4
3
2
0

Won
6
4
3
4
1

Lost
1
4
4
5

Lost
1
1
2
3
4

Mr. Joseph J, Paccione, counselor at Park junior High School, was
recently awarded a Sixth Year Professional Diploma In Educational
Supervision and Administration by the City University of Ne%v York,
Mr. Paccione, who has been employed In the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Public Schools for the past fifteen years, received his B.A. Degree
from Wagner College and Master's Degree in Guidance and Counseling
from Rutgers University,

Major League
Team Standings

OPEN ALL YEAR

INMAN

RANGE
1000 INMAN AVE,, EDISON
* Covered & Heated Tees
ir Pro Shop Golf Lessons

by Appointment

* Practice Sand Trap

OPEN EVERY DAY & NIGHT
1 754-8999

WESTFIELD

Dems Name 2...
Continued From Page One

Eastern Airlines Newark, N.J.,
they have three children.

B o t h candidates expressed a
deep concern over the political
makeup of the present township
committee, 4 Republicans to 1
Democrat. "We hope to give the
residents of Scotch Plains a sound
program for the continuing de-
velopment of our town," stated
Mrs, Wodjenski.

SCOTCH PLAINS

PLAINFIELD

CLARK

INMAN
GOLF

RANGE Ml

INMAN AVE.

EDISON
1 COLONIA

o u _= j if the
Study "commission proposes a
change in the government of
Scotch Plains, they may choose
either the mayor-council or
council-manager f o r m Withn
each of these, it may select from
the following options: partisan or
non-partisan elections, wards or
at-large representations, 5,7 oi *
councilmen, staggered or c o n -
current terms.

FUGMANN
Oil Company
ALWAYS «EADY TO SiRVt YOU'

FUEL OIL
• WATCHDOG

BURNER SfBVICI
• U i T BUDGET

PATMEHT PLAN

Call

2325272

Silts I
36) SOUTH AVI,. L

WESTFIILD

SET RID OF THE DRW PUSHERS!

Let the Police know who they m .

CALL ANONYMOUSLY...

322-7100

Or send an anonymous letter to the
Scotch Plains Police Dept.

•»•»•»•»
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LEGAL NOTICES
New Bldg;;;.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at a
meeting o£ the Township Committee of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held in the
Committee Chambers in the Municipal Build-
ing of said Township on Tuesday, June I,
1971, there was introduced, read for the first
time, and passed on such first reading, an
ordinance, a true copy whereof is printed
belosv; and that said Township Committee
did then and there fix the stated meeting
of said Township Committee to be held on
the evening of Tuesday, June 15, 1971 be-
ginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the time and
the said Committee Chambers as the place,
or any time and place to which a meeting
for the further consideration of such ordi-
nance shall from time to time be adjourned,
and ail persons interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning such or-
dinance.

The s a i d ordinance as introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid, is in
the following words and figures:

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE A-
MOUNT OF $1,400,000.00 OUT OF THE
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND FOR THE
CONSTRUCTION, SITE IMPROVEMENT AND
FURNISHING OF A NEW MUNICIPAL BUILD-
IN G, LOCATED ON THE SITE OF THE
EXISTING MUNICIPAL BUILDING

WHEREAS, the Township Committee of
the Township of Scotch Plains, County of Union
and State of New jersey, has judged and
does hereby judge that it is in the best
interest of the said Township that a new
municipal building be constructed to r e -
place the outmoded facilities, with the p re -
sent municipal building being demolished and
the new building erected on the said site;
and

WHEREAS, the Township has obtained a
feasibility study from the architectural firm
o fKramer, Hirsch and Carchldl; and

WHEREAS, the Township of Scotch Plains
is well satisfied with the preliminary draw-
ings and the results of the feasibility study
and will employ said architects to prepare
the plans and specifications for the proposed
new municipal building; and

WHEREAS, the Township has obtained an
estimate from the aforementioned architectu-
ral firm as to the prospective costs for
aaid construction:

NOW THEREFORE, BE AND IT IS HEREBY
ORDAINED by the Township Committee of
the Township of Scotch Plains as follows:

1, That the Township Committee proceed
to obtain the full plans and specifications
for the proposed municipal building from
the architectural firm of Kramer, Hirsch
and Carchldl and, after flnalizatlon of said
plans and specifications, they proceed to
construct said buildings

2, That for the aforementioned purposes,
the sum of 51,400,000,00, or as much there-
of as may be necessary, be and is hereby
appropriated from the capital improvement
account of the Township of Scotch Plains,

This Ordinance shall take effect In the
manner prescribed by law.

Township of Scotch Plains
Helen M, Reidy
Township Clerk

The TIMES: June 3, 1971
Fees: $24.15

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at a
meeting of the Township Committee of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held in the Com-
mittee Chambers in the Municipal Building
of said Township on Tuesday, June 1, 1971,
there was introduced, read for the first
time, and passed on such first reading, an
ordinance,a true co'py whereof Is printed be-
low; and that said Township Committee
did then and there fix the stated meeting
of said Township Committee to be held on the
evening of Tuesday, June 15, 1971 beginning
at eight-thirty o'clock as the time and the
said Committee Chambers as the place, or
any time and place to which a meeting
for the further consideration of such or -
dinance shall from time to time be ad-
journed, and all persons Interested will be
given an opportunity to be heard concern-
ing such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid, is
in the following words and figures:

AN ORDINANCE APPRQPRIATlNGTHESUM
OF .$80,000.00OUT OF THE CAPITAL IM-
PROVEMENT FUND TO BE USED FOR THE
ACQUISITION OF PROPERTY ON FRONT
STREET, SCOTCH PLAINS, TO BE USED
FOR THE EXPANSION OF THE SCOTCH
PLAINS MUNICIPAL BUILDING SITE.

WHEREAS, the Township Committee of
the Township of Scotch Plains, in the County
of Union and State of Ne%v Jersey, has
judged and does hereby judge that it is ne-
cessary to secure the lands and improve-
ment thereon located at 1340 Front Street
and 1834 Front Street in the Township of
Scotch Plains, for future municipal pur-
poses within the Township of Scotch Plains;
and

WHEREAS, the sum of $80,000.00 is r e -
quired in order to acquire by purchase or
condemnation the lands and improvements
thereon located at 1840 Front Street and 1834
Front Street, Scotch Plains, and the expenses
incidental thereto, for the above mentioned
purposed:

NOW THEREFORE, BE AND IT IS HEREBY
ORDAINED by the Township Committee of the
Township of Scotch Plains, County of Union
and State of New jersey, as follows:

1, That the Township Committee proceed
with the acquisition of the necessary land
and improvements by purchase or condemna-
tion from IRENE P. SNOOK, located at 1840
Front Street, Scotch Plains, known as Lot
#4, Block 41 on the Tax Map of Scotch
Plains; and P, and G. KOOLURIS. Country
Club Lane, Springfield, New jersey and
CLIFFORD ALBERT, 1834 Front Street,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey, knosvn as Lot
#5, Block 41 on the Tax Map of Scotch

Plains for the above mentioned purposes
and that the sum of $80,000,00, or as much
thereof as may be necessary, for the ac-
quisition of said land and Improvements
by purchase or condemnation and the expenses
incidental thereto be and is hereby appro-
priated from the capital improvement ac -
count of the Township of Scotch Plains,

This Ordinance shall take effect in the
manner prescribed by Law,

Township of Scotch Plains
Helen M. Reidy
Tosvnship Clerk
The TIMES: June 3, 1971
Fees: $24.84

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals will be received and pub-
licly opened by the Township Committee of
the Township of Scotch plains in the Mu-
nicipal Building, Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
County of Union, New Jersey, on June 14,
1971, at 1:30 p.m. prevailing time, for the
construction of curbs in a portion of Coles
Avenue, These proposals shall be in a c -
cordance with the specifications, drawings,
terms of the proposed contract and form
of bond on file with the Township of Scotch
Plains.

No bids will be received unless made in
writing on forms furnished and unless a c -
companied by a certified check made paya-,
ble to the Treasurer of the Township of
Scotch Plains for an amount not less than
ten per cent (10%) of the amount bid, Said
proposals must also be accompanied by a
Surety Company Certificate stating that the
Surety Company will provide the bidder
with the required bond. Each bidder shall
also submit with his proposal a completed
Qualification of Bidder form furnished, by
the Township, Bidders must also acquaint
themselves with the content of the speci-
fications and all conditions therein must
be complied with, Proposals must be de-
livered at the place and before the hour
mentioned.

This contract consists of the following items;
1, 9" x 20" Concrete Curb or Granite Block

Curb 1315 Lineal Foet
2, Bituminous Concrete Drive Replacement

120 Square Yards
3, Bituminous Concrete Pavement Restora-

tion « 50 Tons
4, Topsoil and Seeding 400 Square Yards
5, Remove and Replace Concrete Sidewalk

3 Square Yards

Plans, Specifications, Forms of Proposal
and Contract, may be obtained at the Of-
fice of the Township Engineer, 1831 East
Second Street, Scotch Plains, New Jersey,
upon payment of .$10,00 per set. This pay-
ment represents the cost of preparation of
the documents for the use of the bidder and
shall not be returnable. The Township of
Scotch Plains reserves the right to reject
any or all bids and to accept that one
which, in its judgment, best serves its in-
terest,

Helen M. Reidy, Township Clerk

The TIMES- June 3, 1971
Fees: $18.63

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

There svill be a regular meeting of the
Board of Adjustment of the Township of
Scotch Plains at 8:15 p.m., June 17, 1971,
at the municipal building, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, N.J., to consider the following ap-
peals:

The appeal of A & G Schlff, 329 Fawn
Ridge Drive, Scotch Plains, N.J., for per-
mission to locate an above-ground swimming
pool on Lot 84, Block 153, 329 Fawn Ridge
Drive, Scotch Plains, A-l residence zone,
contrary to Section 8 (3) of the zoning or-
dinance.

The appeal of Data Processing Repair
Institute, 2056 Rte. 22, Scotch Plains, N, j . ,
for permission to erect a ground sign on
Lot 2, Block 87, 2056 Rt. 22, Scotch Plains,
" C " commerlcal zone, contrary to section
20 (c) (2) of the zoning ordinance and Ar-
ticle 28, Section 1, par, 1, of the building
code.

All interested persons may be present and
be heard. The files pertaining to these
appeals are in the office of the Board of
Adjustment, 1831 Second St., Scotch Plains,
N . j , , and are available for public inspec-
tion during regular office hours,

Frances R, Anderson
Clerk of the Board of Adjustment

The TIMES, June 3, 1971
Fees: $11.27

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals will be received by the
Secretary of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education at the Administrative
Offices, 1800 East Second Street, Scotch.,..
Plains, New jersey on Monday, June 14,
1971 at 2-00 p.m., prevailing time, at which
time propsals will be publicly opened and
read aloud for master antenna system for
closed circuit television installation.

Specifications by be obtained by making
application at the office of the Secretary,

The Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids and to waive immaterial
informalities,

A.W. Freeland, Secretary
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Education

The Times, June 3. 1971
Fees: j o , 6 7

Notice is hereby given that at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day evening, June 1, 1971, an Ordinance
entitled:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND PRIOR ORDI-
NANCE NO, 70-35, APPROPRIATING FUNDS
FROM THE CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND
FOR THE INSTALLATION OF CURBS ALONG
COLES AVENUE BETWEEN WESTFIELD
ROAD AND EVERGREEN BOULEVARD,
SCOTCH PLAINS.

w a s duly passed on second and final read-
ings.

Township of Scotch plains
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

The T1MI-.3, Juno 3, 10, 1971
Fees; \(>jn

NMifj 1-; heroby Jliven that at a regular
meeting <A the Board of Health of the Town-
ship of Scwch Plains, hold on Monday evening,
May 24, 1971, an Ordinance entitled;

AN ORDINANCE TOAMENIIAN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED 'AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE
ANNUAL COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN
BOARD OF HEALTH OFFICIALS OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS, UNION
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY,1

was duly passed on second and final read-
ings,

Township of Scotch Plains
Board of Health
Joseph j . Mottley
Secretary

The TIMES; June 3, 1971
p e e s . $6 .44

Continued From page One

of alternate members to the
Planning Board would be forth-
coming, following suggestions
from the Township Committee-
men,

Final approval was given to an
ordinance which amends an exist-
ing ordinance, adding $3000 to the
formerly appropriated sum of
$5000 for curbs in Coles Avenue,
The additional amount caused
questioning on the part of two
residents concerning the r e -
sultant assessments to the 20
families who reside on the block,
A majority of them originally
petitioned for the curbs,

Ned Kyte of 2213 Coles Avenue
asked for an explanation of the

- need for additional monies.
Township Engineer Brewster

Burns said that the original es t i -
mates were made by the former
engineer. In his own assessment
of the job, Burns said that in
addition to the installation of the
curbing Itself, funds would be
required for correction and r e -
storation of asphalt driveways,
restoration of pavement so that
storm drain benefits from the
curbs would not be negated, and
provision of top soil, seeding
and grading for lawns affected
by the installation,

Burns noted that in most cases
Scotch Plains appropriations in-
cluded a substantial safety factor,
and In the majority of capital
improvements, the entire appro-
priation was not required,

Kyte requested some indication
of the possible amount of a s ses s -
ment to be borne by the home-
owners. Kitsz told him that, a l -
though bids would be accepted on
June IS at 2 p.m., it was unlikely
that the Committee would act to
award contracts at their regular
meeting on that night, and he would
attempt to obtain some sort of
analysis from the Assessment
Commission regarding possible
effects to homeowners,

Donald Robins of 2216 Coles
Avenue said he had originally
signed the petition, but wants to
be assured he isn't to spend
more than he had originally ba r -
gained for. He also requested that
the curbing be Belgian block,
"I ' l l accept the fact that you'll
watch out for my money. You
know what we bargained for ,"
Robins said,

July 13 at 8; 30 p.m. was set as
the time for a public hearing on
assessments for installation of
sanitary sewers in Orchard
Drive, Frank Street and a portion
of Raritan Road, A total of 70
properties would be assessed.
The sanitary sewer project totals
$74,060,

William Hicks, who operates a
grocery store on Piainfield Ave-
nue, and Horace Westbrook,owner
of the property, asked for in-
creased police assistance in
breaking up groups of youths
congregating in front of the store
at night. Both cited increasing
vandalism at the location, in-
cluding breaking of windows,
destruction of lights, and pulling
down of a concrete wall. Hicks
claimed the patrol cars weren't
as frequent in the area during
night time hours, and asked that
the department use the black
patrolmen to move the groups of
young people,

Mrs, Edna Dow was named
principal clerk-stenographer for
the Planning Board, effective May
26, 1971.

Permission was granted, upon
recommendation from the Build-
ing Inspector, that D'Annunzio
Bros, install an 8000 gallondiesel
tank and an 8000 gallon gasoline
tank at 560 Jerusalem Road for
Fireplace Associates,

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
See Coupon on Page Five
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NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE thai MichoBl

Bolok, troding os Bolak's Liquors,
has applied to the Township Com-
miLtce oi the Township el Scotch
Plains, in the County of Union and
the Slate oi New Jarsey lor a Plen-
ary Retail Distribution License lor
prcmiiioB situated at 1700 E. 2nd
St.i in s a i d Township,

Objections, il any, should bo
made immediately in writing to
Hfilen Reidy, Township Clerk ol the
Township of Scotch Plains, in the
County of Union and Slate of New
jersey.

MICHAEL. BALAK
1700 E. 2nd Street
Scotch Plains, N.J.

The TIMES,June 3, 10, 1971
Fees: $17.(54

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that Old Heidel-

berg, Inc. a corporation! trading as
East Winds, hos applied to the
Township of Scotch Plains in the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License, for premises at
2377 Route 22 in said Township.

Officers and Directors of the
corporation ore as follows:

Donoldina L.ee, President
SgWelumpka Lone, Watchung, N.J.

Jeffrey Lee, Sec.-Treo«.
SSWetumpka Lane, Watchung.N.J.

Edward Fong, Vice-Pres.
52 Linden St., Miilburn, N.J,

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Helen Reidy, Township Clerk of the
Township of Scotch Plains in the
County of Union and State of New
jersey.

OLD HEIDELBERG
Denoldino Lee, President
2377 Route 22
Scotch Plains, N.J.

The TIMES, June 3, 10,1971
Fees: $21.16

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE (hit JsmosGslbriilth.irKl-
ln{ is We si side House, has applied to (he
Township Committee of the Townihip of
Scotch PUtns. in the County of Union and ihe
State o! Niw jersty for s Plenary Retail
Consumption License for premises situated
at 17SS E. Front St., In said Township.

Objections, if sny, should be made Imme-
diately in writing to Htlen Reldy. Townihip
Clerk of the Township of Scotch plains, in
the County of Union and Sate of N«w Jersey,

JAMES OALBRAITH
1715 E, Front a .
Scotch Plains, N.J,

The TIMES, June 3, 10, 1971
Fees: $12.88

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that ihu Community Post,
No, 209, American Legion, has applied tu
the Township Committee a[ the Township of
Scutch Plains in the County of Union and
State uf New jersey fur a Club Liquur
Lieensa for premises situated at 237 Park
Avenue in said Tuwnshlp.

The officers and directors are as [allows;

Commander, Warren Thompson
2111 Jersey Ave., Scotch P l a i n s

Adjutant, William H. Lee,
417 Forest Hd., Scotch P la ins

Finance, A.W. Houek
1970 Grand St., Scotch P l a in s

Liquor E x e c , Sabbott J. Orrioo
Blossom Drive, Basking Ridge,
N.J .

Objections, if any, should be made imme-
diately in writing to Helen Reidy, Township
Clerk of the Township uf Scotch Plains, in
the County of Union and State of New Jersey,

COMMUNITY POST, No. 209
AMERICAN LEGION,
237 Park Avenue
Scutch Plains. N.J.

Warren Thompson, Commander

The TIMES.'June 3, 10, 1971
Fees: $22,54

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that the Scotch
Plains Lodge No, 2182 B.P.O. Elks,
has applied to the Township Com-
mUtije of the Township of Scotch
Plains in the County of Union and
Stole of New Jersey tor a Club
Liquor License for premises situ-
ated ol 1716 E. Second Street in the
said Township.

The Officers and Directors are as
follows!

Exalted Ruler, Anthony Zinna, 1932
So. Central Ave,, So. Plainfield,N.J.

Secretary, William Trivigno, 14 Qlen-
woodPl., Fanwood, N.J.

Treasurer, John Pemriek, 2349 Con-
cord Hd,, Scotch Plains, N.J.

Trustees:
Arnold J. Lodoto, 309 W. Webster

Ave., Resells Park, N.J.
Anthony Radnovich, 1665 Front St.,

Scotch Plains, N.J.
William Francis, 384 Brook Ave.,

No.plainfield, N.J.
Ralph R. Sanders, 365 Acacia Hd.,

Scotch Plains, N.J.
Stuart MocCormock, 321 Victor St.,

Scotch Plains, N.J,

Objections, if any, »hould be
made immediately in writing to
H«len Reidy, Township Clerk ol
Scotch Plains, in the County oi
Union and State ol New Jersey.

SCOTCH PLAINS LODGE
B.P.O. ELKS
1716 E. Second Street
Scotch Plains, N.J.

The TIMES, June 3, 10, 1971
Fees: S27.60

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that Mrs. D ' s

Restaurant, Inc., trading a s "Ye
Olde Cracker B a r r e l l " , has applied
to the Township Committee o[ the
Township of Scotch P l a i n s in the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey, for a Plenary Reta i l Con-
sumption License for the premises
situated at 1SB Terr i l l Road in said
Township,

The officers and directors of the
corporation ore as follow«i

Mrs. Helen De Blanco, Pres ident
158 Terrill Rood, Scotch P l a in s , N.J .

Frank De Blanco, Secretory-Treasurer
158 Terriil Road, Scotch P l a i n s , N.J .

Mory j ane Grausso
945_West 7th Street, Ploinfield, N.J .
Objections, If my, should be made Imme-

diately in wriilni to Helen Reidy, Township
Clerk of the Township of Scotch Plains, in
thi County of Union ana State of New jersey,
MRS, D's RESTAURANT, INC,
l!8 Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains, N.J.
Mrs. Helen De Blanco, President

the TIMES, June 3, 10, 1971
Fees-. 819.32

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that the GQLQRIC, INC.,
trading t i Arrow Lounge, hi! applied to the
Township of Scotch Pliinl, In the County
of Union *nd Stiite of New Jeraey, for a
Pleniry Retail Consumption Lleense, for
promises situated at 144 Terrill Road, in
»ald Townihip,

Officers of the corporation »re as follow!;

Thomas A. Ricciul i , president
2005 GrandSt, , Scotch Pla ins , N.J .

Viola Rice iuii, Secretary-Treasurer
2005 OrandSt, , Scotch P l a i n s , N . J .

Michele Ricciut i Heider
1201 East FrontSt . .Na.Pla inf ie ld ,N.J

Objeeiioni, if any, should be made in
wiling, immediately, to Helen Reidy, Town.
Ihip Clerk of the Township of Scotch plains,
County of Union and Sate of New jersey,

THOMAS A. RICCIUTI
144 Terrill Road
Scotch Plains, N.J.

The TIMES, June 3, 10, 1971
Fees; $18.86

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE th»t Shackimaxon Country
1 Country Club, a corporation, has applied
to the Township Committee of the Townshlg
of Scotch Plains In the County of Union and
State of New Jersey for a Plenary Retail
Consumption License for premises situated
on Shacfcarnixon Drive in said Township,

Objections, If any, should be made Imme-
diately in wriiini to Helen Reidy, Township
Clerk of the Township of Scotch Plilns In
the County of Union and State of New jersey.

Shaekimajson Golf 1 Country CluS, toe,
5hackamanen Drive,
Scotch Plains, N«j.

JaekSeqa l l , P r e s . & Director
93BReanake Ave., Hi l l s ide ,N.J .

David Hoffman, Viee-Pres . & Dir.
IS Lakeland Rd,, Stolen Island,NY

Samuel Nagen, Treaa. & Director
SaSNewark Ave,, Apt . IS, El isabeth

Samuel J . Palsy, Secretary & Dir.
91 Willow Ave., No. P la in l i eW.N.J .

The TIMES, June 3,10,1971
Fees: $19.32

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that 19Q0 Rsritan Road
Corp.. trading as Sleepy Hollow Inn, has
applied to the Township Committee of the
Township i.f Scotch plains, in the County
of Union and Sate of New Jeriey, for a
Plenary Retail Consumption License for
premises at 1900 Raritan Road, In said
Township,

Officers and Directors of the corporation
are;

Sam Sidorokis, President
256 Eton P l a c e , Westfield, N.J ,

Barbara E, Sidorokis, Secretary
256 Eton P l a c e , Westfield, N . J .

Directors:
Bom Sidorokis, Eton P L , Westfield
Barbara E. Bidorekis, Eton P L , Westfield

Objections, if any, should be made iffi.
mediately in writing to Helen Reidy, Town-
ship Clerk of the Township of Scotch plains,
in the County of Union and State of New
jersty.

1900 Raritan Raad Corp.
1900 Ror i tanRead
Scotch P l a i n s , N.J .
Som Sidorakis , President

The TIMES, June 3,10,1971
Fees: $20,70

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Old Stage
House Inn, Inc., trsdinq a s the
Stage House Inn, has applied la the
Township Committee ol the Town-
ship ol Scotch Pla ins , in the County
of Union and State of New Jersey,
for a Plenary Retail Consumption
License far premises at Corner ol
Pork Avenue and From Street, in
said Township.

The officers and directors ol the
corporation gre*

Petsr Kooiurls, Pre*ldent
50 Country Club Lane, SprinSleld

Geergene Koelurw, Secretary
50 Country Club Lane, Springfield

George P. Koolurls.Treasurer
50 Country Club Lane, Sprln^leld

Objections, If any, should be made Imme-
diately In writing to Helen Reldy, Township
Clerk of the Township of Scotch plains. In
the County of Union «nd Stale of N*w Jersey,

OLD STAGE HOUSE WN, INC.
Cor. Park Ave., and Front St.
Scotch Plains , N , j .

The TIMES, June 3, 10, 1971
F e e s - $20,70

NOTICE OF WTENT1ON
TAKE NOTICE that William McKlnley

Robertson, trading as Snuffy's has applied
to the Townihip Committee of the town-
ship of Scotch Plains, in the County of
Union and State of New Jersey, for • plenary
Reuil Consumption License for the premises
situated at Park and Mountain Avenues, in
said Township,

Objections, if any. should be made lmme-
dlMely in writing to Helen Reldy, Townihip
Clerk of the Township of Scotch Plains.
County of Union »nd State of New Jersey.

WILLIAM MeKDNLEY ROBERTSON,
R.F.D. 2,
Lebanon, N.J.

The TIMES, June 3, 10, 1971
Fees-, $12.88

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that the Italo-Ameriean

Mutual Benefit Laborer's Society, Inc., has
applied to the Township Committee of the
Township of Scotch Plains, in the County of
Union and State of New Jersey for a Club
Liquor License for premises situated at
Valley Avenue in said Townihip.

The officers and directors of the corpora-
tion are as follows:
President , John DiQuolio

389 Montague Ave., Scotch P la ins
Vice President, Nick Ruggeri

1512 BirchwoodCt., Scotch Pla ins
Secretary, Nick Freda

1 Azalea Ct., Scotch Plains
Fin. Secretary, Jock Campanella

252 Ray Ave., Union, N.J .
Treasurer, Ralph FanUni

519 Willow Ave-, Scotch Pla ins
Trustees:

Nick Borattucci
595 Forest Rd., Scotch p la ins

Michael DiFroncejco
Mountain Ave,, Scotch Plains

RoyD'Aitiolo
Valley Ave., Scotch Plains

Ralph DiNize
2291 Belvidere Dr., Scotch Plains

Objections, if any, should W made imme-
diately in writing to Hilen Reidy, Township

•Clerk Of the Township uf Scutch Plains, in
the County of Uniun and State of New Jersey.

ITALO-AMERICAN MUTUAL BENEFIT
LABORER'S SOCIETY, INC,
Valley Avenue
Scotch plains, N.J.

John DiQuolio. President
The TIMES, June3,10.1971
Fees: $27,14

NOTICE Of INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that Trl-Family Enterprise

Corporation trading M $eotchwood Liquors,
has applied to the Township Committee of
the Township of Scotch plains, in the Counly
of Union and State of New jersey, for a
Plenary Retail Consumtion License for pre-
mises at 2261 South Avenue, in said Town-
ship,

The officers and directions of the corpora-
tion are:
Alfred J, BertoloKi, Sr,,

2 Fairway Court, Scotch Plains, N.J,
Alfred J, Bertolotti, Jr.,

2 Fsirway Court, Scotch Plains. N.J,
Manma BercolOKl,

2 Fairway Court, Scotch Plains, N.J.
Objections, If any, should be made im-

mediately in writing to Helen M, Reidy,
Township Cl«rk of tha Township of Scotch
Plains, in the County of Union and State of
New Jersey.

Tn-Family Enterprises Corp.
Alfred j , Bertoloiti, Sr., pres.
I Fairway Court
Scotch Plain!, N.J.
TM TIMES, June 3, 10 , 1971

NOTICE OF WTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that the Scotch Plains Bev-
erage Co., Inc., a corporation, trading as
the Blue Star Beverage, has applied to the
Township Committee of the Township of
Scotch Plains in the County of Union and
State of New jersey for a Plenary Retail
Distribution License for premises situated
at 1826 E. Second Street in said Township,

The officerj'and directors of the corpor-
ation are as follows:

Edward Warsetsky, Pres iden t
12 Heritage Lone, Scotch P la ins , N . J .

Helens Warsetsky, Secretary-Treasurer
12 Heritage Lane, Scotch P l a i n s , N.J .

Directors:
Edward Wors*tsky

12 Heritage Lane , Scotch p l a i n s , N.J .
HeleneWarsetsky,

12 Heritage Lane, Scotch P l a i n s , N . J .
Objections. If *ny, should be made tmme»

dittely in writing to Helen Reldy, Township
Clerk of the Township of Scotch Plains,
In the County of Union and State of New
Jerjey.

Scotch Plains Beverage Co., Inc.
1826 E. Second Street
Scotch Plains, N.J,

The TIM £5, June 3, 10, 1971
$20.70

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

SEALED BIDS will be received
by the Tovvnshlp Committee of the
Township of Scotch Plains in the
Municipal Building, Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New jersey, on
Monday, June 14, 1971 at 1:30p.m.
for playground equipment for the
Haven Avenue Playground, as per
specifications to be obtained from
the office o£ the Township Clerk,
M u n i c i p a l Building, S c o t c h
Plains, N.J,

All bids must be accompanied
by a certified check or cash in
the amount of 10% of the bid
submitted.

The Township Committee r e -
serves the right to reject any
and all bids.

Township of Scotch Plains
Helen M. Reldy
Township Clerk

The TIMES: June 3, 1971
Fees-$8.28

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Mountain
Range View Corporation, trading as
Mountain Range View Corporation
has applied to the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Scotch
Plains in the County of Union end
Stale of New Jeraey for a Plenary
Retail Consumption License for
premises situated at 1981-1385
Route 22 in said Township.

The officers and directors of the
corporation are os follows:

Ann E, VeneEto, President
21ZS MapleviewCt.,Scotch P la ins

Susan Moore, Secretary
1 Marutau Way, Scotch P la ins

Qbjeetloni, if any, ihould be made imme =
diately in writing to Helen Reldy, Township
Clerk of the Townihip uf Scotch Plaini, in
the County of Union and State of New jersey.

MOUNTAIN RANGE VIEW CORP.
Z1Z5 Maploview Ct. ,
Scotch Pla ins , N.J .
Ann E, Venezio, President

The TIMES, lune 3, 10, 1971
FEES: H9.78

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that the Park Beverage

Sore, a corporation, trading as the Park
Beverage Sore, has applied to the Townihip
Committee of the Township of Scotch Plain!,
In the County of Union and State of New
Jersey, for a Plenary Retail Distribution
License for premises situated at 373-375
Park Avenue, in said Township,

The officers, and directors of the corpora-
tion are as follows;

Edward Warsetsky, President
12 Heritaoe Lane, Scotch P la ins , N.J.

Helene Warsetsky, Secretory-Treasurer
12 Heritage Lane, Scotch Pla ins , N.J.

Directors!
Edward Warsetsky

IZHeritoje Lane, Setoch P la ins , N .J .
Helene Warsetsky

12Heritage Lane, Scotch Pla ins , N.J .

Objections, If any, ihould be made imme-
diately in writing to Helen Reidy, Township
Clerk of the Townihip of Scotch Plains,
in the County of Union and State of New
Jeriey.

Park Beverage Store, Inc.
373.375 Park Avenue
Scotch Pla ins , N.J ,

The TIMES. Tune 3,10,1971
FEES; $19.33

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Anthony Francis
Trlano. trading as Oenvlew Manor, hai
spoiled to the Township Committee of the
Township of Scotch Plains, in the County
of Union and State of New jtriey for a
Plenary Retail Consumption License for
premise* situated at 2J76 North Avenue,
In said Township.

Obiecttona, If any, should be made imme-
diately In writing to Helen Reldy, Township
Clerk of the Townihip of Scotch Plains, In
it* County of Union and State of New Jersey.

ANTHONY FRANCIS TRIANO
1376 North Avenu*
Scotch Plains, N.J,

The TIMES lune 3, 10, 1971
Fees; $13.34

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that the Park ftx Phar-
macy, Inc., trading as the Park Rx Phar-
macy hai applied to the Township Commit-
tee of thi Township of Scotch Plains In the
County of Union and State of New JerHey
for a Plenary Retail Distribution License
for premises situated at 4S0 Park Avenue
in said Township.

Officers and directors are as fallows:

Meyer A, Freiman, President
2068 Grand St., Scutch Plaini

Donald E. DeNilzio, See . -Treas ,
1973 Prospect St., Scotch P l a i n s

Elsa Freiman, Vice p res iden t
2068 Grand St., Scotch P l a in s
Objections, If any, should be made unnit-

diately In writing to Helen Reidy. Township
Clerk uf the Townihip of Scotch Plains, In
the County of Union, and State of New Jersey.

PARK RxPHARMACY, INC,
450 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J.

The TIMES, June 3, 10, 1971
Fees; $18.40

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Columbian Club of
Westfield hat applied to the Toumihlp of
Scotch Plains. In the County "f Union and
State of New jersey for a Club Liquor
License for premises lituated at 2400 North
Avenue in the said Townihip.

The Officers and Directors are as follows!

President William Kelly
IQOPearlSt . , Westfield, N . J .

Secretary, Joseph J. Szeliga
BlBCIeveland Ave., Westfield,N.J-

Treasurer, James R, Word
ZSB Leonard PI . , No, ploinfield,
N.J .

Diree tom-Trus tees
Thomas Murphy

2247 Shawnee path ,Scotch p l a i n s
Fred Murphy

919Jrving Ave., Westfield,N.J.
Robert Dwyer

281 Seneca P L , Westlield.N. J ,
Lawrence O'Hore

B28South Ave. , Westfield,N,j .

Objections, if anv, should be made immed-
iately in writing tu Helen Reidy, Townihip
Clerk uf the Township .if Scutch Plains, in
thi Couniv uf Uniun and State of New Jersey.

COLUMBIA CLUB ol Wesiheld
2400 North Ave., Westfield, N. J .

William Kelly, President

The TIMES, June 3, 10, 1971
Fees; $25,30

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE
TIMES

CAUL 322-5266

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Applications now being a c -
cepted for position of Patrolman
on the Borough of Mountainside
police Department,

An examination will be held
on Wednesday, June 16, 1971 at
7:30 p.m. at the Deer Fiel'd
School, Central Avenue, Moun-
tainside, N,J,

Applicants to be between the
ages of 21 and 35, 5'8" or more,
and a Union County resident for
a period of at least two years .

Starting salary §9,500,00, in-
creasing" to §11,300.00 after
three years of service.

All benefits - vacation - paid
medical and hospitalization - in-
surance - ten paid holidays -
longevity pay.

Applications may be obtained
at Police Headquarters, Route
$22, Mountainside, New Jersey.

The TIMES, May
June 3, 1971
Fees- $25.53

-20-27,

WHO KNOWS?
What territory did the first
13 States cover?
How many table spoonsful
does it take to make a. meas-
uring cup full?
When did the United Nations
adopt an official flag?
Describe the United Nations
flag.
Who is known as "The Fath-
er of the United Nations?11

Name the 7th president of
the United States.
What is the study of weather
conditions called?
Who is the chief executive
of all Federal prisons?
What is the most plentiful
element in the earth's at-
mosphere and crust?

10,Can you name the members
of President Nixon's Cabinet
that were former state gov-
ernors?

Aisvtrs To Who Kiows

8

9.
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IMPROVEMENT CO,, INC.

Route 22, North Plainfield
at the SflmersBt St. overpass

PL i-4448
Additions - Kitchens

Play Rooms Roaring & Siding
Complete Heme ModstniMlions

CREE ESTIMATES
25 Y's. o' Satiifaciory teivice

Membfii pi Chamber et Cemmerge

UNION COUNTY
VOLKSWAGEN,

Inc.
Authorized

VOLKSWAGEN CtiNTKR
Sales - Set-vice - Ports

New and Used Cars - Trucks
Station Wagons - Kantian Ghias

Factory-Trained Mechanics
PL 6-7400

1134 South Ave. Plainfield

GUNS
Bought^ Sold and

Exchanged

ALL GUNSMITHING
DONE ON PREMISES

GUN SHOP
586-3989

2266 SPRINGFIELD AVI . , UNION

HAVI-: YOUR

PRESCRiPTIONS
F1LLFDAT

C $e Your Master- C 'liargc

233-2200 Free Delivery
1115 SOUTH AVK., WEST

WESTF1ELD
Open LJaily'Ti! 10 P.M.

Sunday t i l 6:30 F.M.

TERMINAL
MILL END STORES, INC,

C'Jt-iom-Mude
DRAPEPIES & SLIPCOVERS -

By Void oi Boll
Team Rubber

H.J-d*afe INTER —
1OA DECORATING
SPECIALISTS

GALL 688-94(6

962 Stuyve«nt Av«, Union

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL,
specialising In
REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS 6
FULL HOUSE
POWER
Lie No 29S9

Vincent DeStefanis
SCOTCH PLAINS 233-4995

For the Ben
L*rg»it Selection of

Pipei, Pips Tohaeeoi,
Cig»n »nd Smokeri*

Requiijiei,

BRICK CORNER
PIPE SHOP

PARK Cof. NORTH A V I
PLAINFIFLQ

TIDY KNITS
APPAREL

FREE.
ALTERATIONS ON

ANY PURCHASE
SIZES 8-20

i l ELM ST.. WESTFIELD
Houn: 9:30 to 5;3O
Mon. til 8:30 I33-S5SI

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
A D J M S 3-5512

D4 'LT B OO TO S-3O

M O N D A V I 9 TO a

110 CENTRAL AVE. WESTFIELD

CROWH
TERMITE CONTROL ING,

,r -.if ( hi ',',',

Vr.r . \r,f ,i "" -

". £ *, * _ -

\u -.£A

STATi FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT DE W Y N G A E R T
1*1 SOUTH AVE.
MNWODB, N.J. O1OJ3

BUS. 322-4373
R E S , a s s - s e a s

Stiff Farm Mutuil Automobile
Insurance Co,

State Farm Life Insurance Co.
State Farm Fire and Casualty Co.

Home Offices; Bloomington, Illinois

KIRiY
VACUUM

SALES & SERVICE
561,9200

567.920? 241-7900

313 E. 5th St., Plainfield
588 Now Brunswick Ave,

Fords

PERSONAL

MRS, SARAH
READER AND ADVISOR

Established 15 Years

214A Waichung Ave.,
Opp. Post Office

plainfield, N. J.

For App. PL 5-6850

Available for Groups

SiRVICES

HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO., INC,

Additions - Kitchens - Porches
Roofing and Siding - playrooms
Aluminum Gutters and Leaders
(We; do the complete job), 25
years of satisfactory service,
Member Chamber of Commerce;
7-day, 24 hour service.
Route #22 at the Somerset a ,
overpass, North Plainfield.

PL 6-4418
FREE ESTIMATES

& YEARS TO PAY, If Desired

ALUMINUM, SEAMLESS
GUTTERS.

Re-roofing & repairs. Aluminum
& plastic siding. Free estimates.
A.Jjopfel. PL 4-0056.

V?&D. DARNIVALI BROS.
Painting & Decorating - Interior
& Exterior, Spray painting a
Specialty! Very reasonable. Fully
Insured. 968-0467 or 752-4504,

CHAIRS
Recaned - Re-Rushed -Repaired

889-8642

Specialist in patios. Very rea-
sonable. Call after 6 p.m. -
889-4392,

PAINTING. Young men will do"
interior / exterior. References,
Free estimates, 233-5957 or 233-
5361 after 6 p.m.

Sidewalks, patios and steps, free
estimates given on all types of
mason work. Low, reasonable
prices - 754-3271. 6/17

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS
Interior - Exterior, FULLY
INSURED, Free estimates,
232-3145 (after 5 p.m.)

INSTRUCTION
CERAMIC classes, enroll now,
DELL'S STUDIO - 322-8183,

E.A. BENNETT, teacher 6Fpiant>r
Latest methods, Classical and
popular. Lessons In your home,
666 Dorian Rd,, Westfleld. Call
AD 2-5396.

PETS

Miniature Silver Poodles for sale,
A,K,C, refi^Eered, ready for new
h'.rntv nw/. Call 757-2290 after
i :-.n. 6/10

'",».*;* r/.';Sr.k'-i - G'jing on vata-
•:'.'.*• -:',ar-] y^ur ^at with us. Low
r-'.v-i". - H*rX 'A c a r e , 755-2B00.

AUTOS FOR SALE
:>'.'-, ~;>Xf:.->th;<j;:\t V h II Std ,
V.ifr, -,'iu r'i'A ht\'\ <ip\U>m, LiftHt
rA'.' *>-1\ 10 after 6p.rn.

0/HJ

OPPORTUNITieS
Urivc—in Locations - Uusy
Corners, Franchise (Jems, Musi-
ness /oneM.

THK PKKkY Afi'KNCY
SM Somerset Si . . No, I'lfd.

756«<11 I I

FOR SALE

MERCHANDISE
GOLF CLUBS - BRAND NEW -
3 Woods - 8 Irons - Registered
Clubs $100. 232-1748, 6/24

WORLD BOOK - 1971
Also Child Craft, Cyclo-teacher,
Dictionary and Atlas, For infor-
mation, call Mrs, Virginia Rahn
at 753-6437._

REDECORATING
Modern light wood dining room
suite, 9 pes, $50,00, Call 889-,
6633. 6/10

Solid Vt, Hard Rock Maple -
single bed frame and 4 drawer
dresser, 42" W., 18" D., 35"
H. $50,00, Genuine Cedar Chest-
19" D., 41" W., 19" H, $20.00.
Beige, two cushion couch, clean,
slight damage, 74" long, $15,00.
Call 233-6945. 6/3

FlRlll'LACl- Wuon-seleahlcnd
t)f seasoned hard woods, cut &
splii ,111V Icivjthi free Jelivevy,
free klndliup, in quautiiy. Self
HL-rvU-e, yard pick up, LYN
CKtil- CD. ft-17-()l);U or 3nb-W23.

EMPLOYMENT
MOTHERS HELPER - For 2
small children, ages 7 & 4.
Sleep In FR1, THRU SUN. Pr i -
vate Air Cond. Room, Swim Pool,
Call after 6 pjn, 754-5454, 6/3

NEEDED
6 women needed to work part
time as Sarah Coventry repre-
sentatives. $4 - $6 per "hour.
No investment.

CALL 272-5419 OR 889-5937
6/10

GLENSIDî NURSINO HOME ~
NEW PROVIDENCE, N.J.

Nurse, RN and LPN, 3 p.m,-
11 p.m., Nurse, RN and LPN,
8 a.m. - 3 p.m. Full or pare
time, call weekdays 464-S600,

tf

McuuLiful one* acr« lot - Mi l
Cooper Ruud. Call buiwuun ') h S
- 925-OUBn.

II I'LAJNS-fiUIyi
I acru building lot - I toad uuci
Hlreol. Cull 754-4274, 6/3

TO PLACE A

CUSS! Fl ED AD
CALL 322-5266

MERCHANDISE
Second Annual Antiques Show and
Sale, Municipal Property (Park
Ava. Si Front St.) Scotch Plains,
Saturday, June 12, 1971, 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m., sponsored by Kiwanls
Club of Scotch Plains-Fanwood,
benefit scholarship fund. Refresh-
ments sold. Admission $1. with
this ad $.90. 6 / IQ

ANTIQUE PHOTOGRAPHS. Your
old photograph can be copied and
restored even If cracked or torn,
Bring it to the Augusta Berns
Studio for an estimate at 1697
Oak Tree Road, Edison, 494-2144,

GARAGE SALE, June 17 & 18 at
110 2nd St., Fanwood, 10 to 4
p.m. Benefit of Fanwood Pres-
byterian Nursery School, 6/17

EMPLQYMINT

Cleaning woman, experienced and
reliable, own transportation, r e -
cent references, mature woman,
1 to 2 days a week, Scotch Plains.
756-2489, 6/3

New expansion program requires
ambitious people. Operate a busi-
ness based in your home for a
good part-time income or a new
career. Earn all the money your
energy will permit, 382-0190.

Scotch Plains Public Works seeks
two hard working and con-
scientious men - Permanent
position with liberal fringe bene-
fits - Civil Service - Preferred
age 22 to 35 - Salary open -
Send resume or apply to Mr,
Ralph DiPaolo, 2445 Plainfield
Ave,, Scotch Plains, N,j . - 322-
6700, Ext, 8,

GAL FRIDAY
Challenging and diversified posi-
tions for individual with aptitude
for figures. Some typing and ad-
ministrative duties. Company
benefit program. Contact: Mr. Wil-
son 464-3200,

ELECTRICAL
INDUSTRIES
691 Central Ave., Murray Hil l , N.J,
Equal Opportunity Employer

DICTO-TYPIST 1120
IBM Equipment
FREIGHT CLERK $120 4-
Experience a must
OFFICE MANAGER to 512,000
Supervisory experience - all office
procedures - legal background da-
sired,

RECEPTIONIST $100 +
10-15 Yrs. Experience S/B relief

SECRETARY 5135
Good Skills - self-starter

A-l
EMPLOYMENT

219 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains, N.J.

322-8300

CLERICAL

JUNE GRADS
THINK ABOUT IT!
YOUR SENIOR YEAR IS ENDING . . .
, , , GRADUATE TO ALLSTATI.
Here is your chance to enter the business world and gain the
experience and the position to which you, individually, are best
suited. We have interesting and challenging openings available
as INSURANCE CLERICAL TRAINEES svith promotional oppor-
tunities to positions such as Raters, Typists, Addressograph
Operators, Accounting Clerks, etc, Excellent: training.
No Typing or Slenn required.
We offer a complete benefit package including Sears discount
and profit sharing, with beautiful air-conditioned offices and
an atmosphere of congeniality which is hard to beat.

Mwi? . . . . Call us today at
2T/~T/2,i t>r apply in person .
Up«n 'lally H;i5 10 4-:U) for convenient in te rv iew.

/instate*
INSURANCE COMPANY

Mountain Ave. Murray HlU. N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer

The "Good Hands" Peopit

JUNE GRADUATES

Assignments iof ;ill office citegorias., Car necessary,

A-l TEMPORARIES
Cash Bonuses Personaliioil service

219 Paik Ave,, Scotch Plains, N.J.

322-8302

No Fee to You
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R e a l E s t a t e
Banking Group
Elects New
Officers

At a recent meeting of the
Board of Governors, M.S.U.
Chapter, A m e r i c a n Institute
of Banking, the following persons
were elected as Chapter Admin-
istrative Officers: Gerald J, Ja-
son of Clark, First National State
Bank of New Jersey, President;
Angelo j , Lagglnl, State Bank
of Rarltan Valley, First Vice
president; Albert D, Chamber-
lain, Harmonla Savings Bank,
Second Vice President; Mrs, Ei-
leen A, Saisano, First Bank of
Colonia, Bank Relations Offi-
cer; Thomas F, Sweeney, Frank-
lin State Bank Union County Di-
vision of Scotch Plains , Spe-
cial Services Director: William
C. Wheeler of Scotch Plains
Union County T r u s t Co.,
Secretary / T r e a s u r e r ; Mrs.
Marge Petroff, National State
Bank of Elizabeth, and Mrs. ja -
net Gardner, Union County Trust
Co., Women's Committee Chair-
men; and Dr. Joseph Laggini,
Rutgers University, Educational
Consultant.

Promoted

JOSEPH A, AYARES

Joseph A, Ayares, of 43 Cam-
bridge Drive, Berkeley Heights,
has been promoted to Field Public
Affairs Director for the Allstate
insurance Companies, A native of
New jersey, Ayares held editorial
posts with both newspapers and
broadcasting stations in the state
prior to joining Allstate 11 years
ago, serving as New jersey Pub-
lic Affairs Manager until his
present assignment, Ayares will
work from the Insurance firm's
Home Office in Northbrook, Illi-
nois, and will have responsibility
for public affairs activities
throughout the United States and
Canada.

Bank Declares
Dividend

The Hoard of Directors of
Suburban Trust Company this
week declared the regular
quarterly cash dividend of 20^
per share payable June 30, 1971
to stockholders of record June
11, 1«7L,

Suburban Trust Company, with
assets in excess of §100 Million,
has offices inUranforcl, Garwood,
Plainfield, Hcotch Plains and
Westfipld.

SUBSCRIBi
To The

"TIMES"
52 issues For

ONLY $4
See Coupon
On Page 5

or call
322-5266

Pack 102 Track
Winners Named

Mr, Gerald Patterson of Pack
U12 announced the winners of the
annual Cub Scout Olympics at
the monthly Pack MeetlngonMay
2ist, lie noted that the winning
distance of one hundred seventy
feet by Ken DeWyngaarc in the
Baseball Throw is ten feet over
the record set in previous Olym-
pics held by the Watching Dist-
rict of Cub Scouts, The One Mile
Run, an event open to all cubs and
VVebelos, was won by a first year
cub, Brad Schuler.

Following Is the complete list
of events and winners,

RUNNING BROAD JUMP - Ages
8 - 9 ; 1st - Ken DeWyngaert,
2nd - Keith Grtmaldi, 3rd -
David Patterson.

Winning Distance; irj'4".
RUNNING BROAD JUMP -Ages

1Q-U; 1st - Scott Agran, 2nd -
Jeff Schuler, Winning Distance:
IQ'IQ",

Bank Offers
Unique Service

One of the most active depart-
m e n t s in The National State
Bank's 27 office complex is lit-
tle known and the most unique.

It is the Hulk Shipment depart-
ment located in the lower level
of the main office at 68 Rorad
St., Klizabeth, where money is
counted and wrapped for distri-
bution tn the New Jersey Turn-
plke Authority, supermarkets,
gasoline stations and other busi-
nesHos,

50 YARD DASH - Ages 8-9:
1st - David lJatterRon, 2nd-John
Ualiko, 3rd - Jeff Hollander.
Winning Time: 7.9".

600 YARD RUN - Open Event:
1st - Jeff Schuler, 2nd - Ken
DeWyngaert, 3rd - Keith Gri-
fflaldi. Winning Time: l'Sfi.3",

1 MILE RUN - Open Event:
1st - Brad Schuler, 2nd - David
Patterson, 3rd - Scott Agran.
Winning Time: T15".

BASEBALL THROW - Open
Event: 1st - Ken DeWyngaert,
2nd - Jeff Schuler, 3rd - David
Patterson. Winning Distance;
170'.
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APPROX. 1/2 ACRE QUIET LOCATION

MANY "GOODIES"
OWNER TRANSFERRED
CALL FOR DETAILS

SCOTCH HILLS REALTY
Agency

REALTORS
PAUL DiFRANCiSCQ, JR. BOB EQD1CE

Call 3*22-4346 a«y t ime

OPEN 7 DAYS
429 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

PARKWOOD
Beautiful home in a beautiful area. Center hall, 14' x 20'
living room, 24' family room. 4 excellent bedrooms. (2 extra
large) 2>/z baths, 554,900.

H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, INC.

^QMisi'J
322.7700;
South 4 tiahlne f
North & Elmer ±

233^055,

Knowi^
/-THt

Where should you build your
camp, or summer house, to got
the breeze? If you place it in
the taottom of a depression, or
valluy, will it be as well ven-
tilated us it would on the top
of u hill, or on the side of a
slope?

You probably know that a
house built in a valley doesn't
get the breeze-but way' First,
of course, it lies too low to
feel the e f f e c t s of surface
winds as much BS higher struc-
tures.But even more important,
in some cases , is the fact that
it lies out of reach of heat
radiation movements.

A house on the side of a
slope will experience the pas-
sage of warm air rising out of
the lower areas in day and the
descent of cold air at night,
w.hieh means desirable venti-
lation in the summer.The house
at the bottom of the slope will
not feel the same effects, to
any such degree.

So if you want to get maxi-

mum ventilationforyour summer
home or camp, build it on the
side of a goal slope, or atop
a. hill. This is just one con-
Hidnration-the job can be done
with mechanical devices too,
HO do not overestimate the im-
portance of nuturulvfintilati e l -
even though it's good to be
aware of its processes, which
cun sometimes be utilized.

WHY?
WHY NOT LIST YOUR HOME

WITH BRIT M A R RE ALTY7
WF.'RU RELATIVELY \ NEW
OFFICE LOCATED ACROSS
FROM THE SCOTCH PLAINS
RESCUE SQUAD, WE CAN DEAL
WITH YOU IN A PERSONALIZED
MANNER. EACH NEW LISTING
WILL RECEIVE TOP PRIORITY
WITH US, WE HAVE BUYERS
WAITING SO WHY NOTCALLUS
NOW,

BRITMAR REALTY,
INC.

1915 Bartle Ave,, Scotch Plains

BROKiR 322-4910

UNSTEREOTYPED STYLE
LIVIABiUTY PLUS

Hurry to sei this unusually accommodating Scotch Plains home in a
wonderfully convenient neighborhood. Just imagine, four bedrooms,
2 baths, wide spacious Living Room, huge Family dining Room, a
farm-house style Kitchen with 'room to roam' then: a paneled Den
pjus one more room that you decide - will it be a bedroom or TV room,
sewing or what? There is a basement, garage, patio, all on a spacious
property.. Offered at $36,900, we predict a quick sale..

KOSTER & MAGEi, REALTORS
A family business since 1920

Complete Residential, CommercTa!, Industrial
J rid Insurance Departments

Eves: Dorothy Jordan
El Kostef
George Magee
Priscilla^eid

757-6793
883-S641
B89-S060
757-4881

411 Pork Avenue 322-68BS Scotch Plains

2 FAMILY
CRESTWOOD AREA OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Incredible, but true. . .
This immaculate 2 family home is in an expensive one family zone,
and consists of the mam house with 6 rooms plus a 5 room apt. at-
tached that wil l easily bring a net of S225 income. With 20"o down,
you can live here for approximately S1S5 and st i l l have your own
house featuring fireplace in living room, rec. room in basement, large
country style kitchen, 2 cat garage, large lot, providing you qualify to
carry mortgage. Asking 547,900. Owner trans. Cannot possibly last.

Have another 2 family similar in Westfield for 559,900, Watch for it
next week.

Ray Schniidermann Realty Agency
1757 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains, N.J.

Realtor - 2 Multiple Listing Systems - Insurers

322-5545 anytime
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Service is our biqgesi Qs May we after you our assets
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